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Teeth extracted without pain 
by ut»e of Odontunder. 
— ,Λ ♦ 
.Λπ:ccim tevs.u ι«·» 
Warranted to fit the mouth. 
All our beet work warranted. 
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►.LY βΚ«·ΤΗΕΚ.- Warren -tnvt. >«'* 
York. 
V Oaylon Bolster & Co. 
Have a Full Stock of 
Wall Papers 
and Borders. 
Curtains and 
Curtain Poles, 
Carpets. Carpet Sweepers. Mat- 
tings and Oil Cloth. 
Cai' and eee them. Our 
prices are very reasona- 
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<* :·-ι· *»·γ ln. lu lei· the right of flowagv of 
Ρ ·>·! Tin* lain η** thoroughly ne 
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'r. iioa u A. WiImjo. So. Paria. Me. 
Dental Notice ! 
.r opened IVntal Koont!* b> U»· o®« 
..··· ··■ «i l». Hi« *e it BwkieM, I 
*î-' t. infortu the people of BackdeWI an<l ad 
<t.-wn*tual ι an. read* to do anything 
pertaining to il^nit-dry 
* the ialMt method* ln making and ad 
-u-tmj: lîoM, Aluminum and Kubber F'Lai**. 
HI BBLR PLATES, per Ml, |9. 
^ «:m m lentlury U to Sa»e Teeth. ΠοηΊ 
·■··".( ri'-tiU-l until ν·'U ΛοΊ II 
••ann.it t* tilSe«l or cr*»wne>l. 
«iwi-laitT Ut rowa and Brida* work. 
l >«a iujr«thetic u.*»t wben <leeimt for ex 
iraitiDg. 
ABTIVB E. COLS. 
*Mk*U. JaaoAry M, MM. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
CWrwtn>a<tea>-«· on practical agricultural toplo 
I· wflrllivl. \l.!rv»-i ail comtnunli *11<<η» 1b 
ten tel ftir thU >U^«rt»irul to IlKMKT D. It 4M 
moku, .Vfrkultunl k>llu>r <>\ΐοι·1 IVmigrai 
Pari», Μ· 
A FARM HOUSE CELLAR. 
a non tu \«>t altogether t n- 
► VMIMAK IT SHOWS HOW 
l'l«Kl»K BKEKI*S. 
M » !\ of the cellars under farm house* 
are a di-grace to their owner·. 1 was in 
one »uih not loo χ since that wasn't til 
for « human N*ing to go into. «:»vs h 
writer in ('ouotrv iifotlemtn. Not only 
thi*. it λ -1 rt rt· f«»r the ordinary u*e. 
of * *-eli»r to which It 1- put. Mini »h«i 
constant βμίμμτ to the h»-nlth of tli«' 
f-onilv residing In th·· dwelling above it. 
It was deep iu th»* ground, and in oik 
iit riHT»:*»* «oi.'tll *pring from which 
th·· water flowed icntjt two sides before 
finding an outlet through a * il·* drain. 
\» a result th·· cellar is very damp, and 
everything in it wn mu*tv and moldy. 
Th»· wall·» were wet and «Unir, and the 
bottom muddv. Originally it wa® lighted 
—dimlv. perhaps—bv two or three win- 
dows, and was reached from outdoor»· 
by an outside door and h-itchwav. But 
the subsequent erection of a piazza and 
I *n addition to the house had covered 
.•very «me of the w indow·*, and even the 
hatchway 
ΟΠΝΜ' IΝ ΓΙ> A l»AKK W«H>|V*IIKD 
rendering the whole thing so «lark that 
it win impossible to distinguish any ob- 
ject until one'* eyes became accustomed 
to the gloom. 
Yet h»-re the provisions for the family 
1w»-re 
k»-pt from meal to mewl : here the 
milk from the few cows was set in open 
pans for the cr* am to ris»·, which wi« 
|i 
afterw ards skimmed and left «till Ion iter 
to "<our" and absorb the various odors 
•o plentifully floating about. Here the 
butter wa* afterwards stored. To add 
to the variety of ιηΙογ*. tome apple», po- 
tato's and other vegetable* had been left 
until long past their prime, and a few 
leaky casks of t nier added variety to the 
collection. Into thi* noisome place the 
« omen of the fauiilv mu*t go several 
j time* a day. down a flight of *tair* that 
threatened to give wav at every step. 
All the poisonous gt*e- g» iterated below 
had an unobstructed parage into tin? liv- 
ing room. which iu winter, when all out- 
! side passage* were closed to keep out 
i the cold, was the only outlet for ventila- 
! tion. Not λ j>i.\a*»:.î pUtur··. t>ut it'* 
true to life. The only wonder is that 
di*»·:»»·· hasn't done its deadlv work long 
since. Hut are there not many other* 
nearly ot quite as bad? 
QUALITY OF SEED. 
TH* ΓΚΟΙΊ.Κ I'fcK CRN Τ Ο»" l»KV ELOQ- 
UENT ΓΟ ΙΝ *1 Kl· A <*OOD CHOI'. 
The »eed for the year's crop *hould l>e 
carefully ex mined and thoroughly test- 
ed so that if found deficient iu vitality 
or germinating qualities it may l»e dis- 
carded and good «e«ai tecured at «hat- 
ever coat, so thit the crop may not be a 
total or partial failure on account of bad 
*»fd. Test the >«ttl before sowing bv 
placing «ι\ It»· grains in a box of earth 
; and placing where g«-rminatian will tak»· 
place in pro|wr *ea*on. If le·»* than 
>o 
per cent grows it is unfit for -eed. This 
i applie* to oat*, wheat, rve and corn. 
: The principle* of -ta d development proj>- 
erly applied will greatly increase the 
yield and improve the quality of the 
! crops. 
Farmer# »houid only select a portion 
j of the be*t *»*etl of each crop to be grown 
and U»e till- #|>eviaiiv «nmm 
grow from. .nnd give a wry little 
special oar»· and attcDtioo in the selection 
of a ·ιηιΙ1 portion «»f th»· l»e#t ground, 
giving a littIt* extra tin·»· and work to a 
•p»*cial preparation of thU |M»rtion ; then 
j *«'« tbr »e«*<j on this portion 
so that ail 
would grow, and not sow it more than 
I one-half a# thick α» for the main crop. 
\ great improvement would result to 
the seed which of neiTinitj would make 
» grvat improvement in the yield aud 
! <ju »lity of the crop that is {niwn from 
it· 
S»*ed development h t·» U-en il) the past 
greatly neglected: in fact, uo ♦ ffort ha* 
1 Iwen put forth to improve the seed for 
auy of the farm llltpi 111 Kuglanl 
Farmer. 
FARM FAGOTS. 
The American Sheep Breeder sav< 
that inr'i fodder ii* all right for «heep. if 
it i* of the right kind. The kind wauled 
is that bearing thick planting that it m ix 
grow «mall. For thi« pur|Mi*f those 
of 
-in 11 i •.t.tlk* are the f»est. Sweet ear# ana 
tender blade* an* desired. 
Ayshire biwdir» claim thtt iloot the I 
tul»eri ulosis »care in the north ami east 
there ha# been a good demaud for { 
Ayrshire hull# to cross on high-grade 
aud unregistered Jersey*, experience 
showing that the cross give# a good 
dairy cow of strong constitution. 
An exchange call# attention to the 
fact that la»t year we *hip|>ed abroad 
10,UOO,UUO bu-hels of wheat above the 
average annual «hipmeut. and received 
#2*,0»0.(ΜΌ less thau the average annual 
receipts for wheat. It think# it is high 
time that thi« money lo-iug business 
w a# stopped. 
Probably no class of farmer# i# l>etter 
organized th^n the dairymen. In nearly 
everv one of the far western state#, in- 
cluding the Pacific coast state#, there 
ha* been organised a dairvnian'a »##«►- 
elation. A tine grade of butter Is #till 
purchased iu these state# from the Kast. 
Hull's Cove. Maine. 
Sick and. Faint 
Catarrh and Stomach Troubla 
Cured by Hood's Saraapariila. 
" My wife was aillicted with 
atomach 
trouble ao that she wan unable to 
do any 
work. To lift the stove cover or 
even lift 
a quart dipper of water would 
cauee her to 
be so sick and faint that she 
would have 
to lie down and rat until the 
faint feeling 
Sarêa- 
pariUa 
passedaway. At last £ 
^ |g 
she commenced to ^ j 
take Hood'· Sana- %%%%% 
parilla and before using a 
full bottle she 
realised that ahe wan much improved. 
Having taken several bottles, she 
is now 
able to her own work and care, for 
a large 
family. I, myself, am taking 
Hood's 
Sanaparilla for catarrh with benefit." 
H. 
j W. Smith, 
Hull'a Gove, Maine. 
1 Hood's PUhiâ^SJSfSr 
DAIRY MATTERS. 
inns κκκι> akkkct thk kichnkss c 
MILK? 
1'he teachings of some of our dait 
authorities have temlcd to cause a coi 
fusion of idea* oti this subject. We hai 
wu uothing plainer or more sensible i 
regard to it than the following, by tl 
editor of the Michigan Fanner, in 
|·η|*τ reail before the recent meeting < 
the .Michigan State Association. 
"The trouble in answering this que 
tiou is that to be of any value, the il· 
cision must be based upon facte, and ot 
part of it a, least has to do with inherit*1 
characteristic* of animal life, ditl'e 
entiated by the methods under whic 
they hnve been grown to maturity. S 
far as the relative constituents of fee 
• re coucerned there are well-known fad 
U|H>n which to ba»e conclusions, ht 
the difficulty is that the internal orgar: 
of a cow form » natural laboratory tli 
! Com pie χ it ν of which renders its open 
tion« very difficult to follow. Kich ati 
mal h»s a characteristic |>eculiar to il 
"•If. has its likes and dislikes, whic 
I exert a verv Important influence in d« 
termining the effects of food upon it 
j system. 
"It is well-nigh universally admltt* 
that food affects the color ami flavor e 
Gutter, but a- to whether the richness <i 
milk is thus affected is a vexed quest jot 
This difference of opinion probabl 
irises fnmi the fact that cows are n< 
♦like, ns has been explained. The f«MKl 
ing of rich food to one cow may have bu 
little t fleet upoo the richness of he 
milk, ami her owner will conclude th:i 
it does not ilbi t the ruilk of other cows 
Vt the world's fair, however. th« cow 
in the ham's of the best feeder, the ma 
who compounded his rations on thos 
lines which long exjierieuce had show 
him were the one* that would not on! 
produce large quantities of inilk, bu 
milk that w as rich In butter fats, wer 
the cows that stood at the head whei 
the tests were finished. 
" The breed may have had soutethinj 
to do with the success, but the excellen 
judgment of the feeder greatly he!|>ed 
I'he only way to fairly judge hetweei 
breeds would be to feed all precisel 
I alike. It is mr f»elief that food doe 
< fleet the richoess of milk to a certaii 
limit, and t hi- can be extended by breed 
lug and by the management of the ani 
mal while it is young—that is, by train 
iug. We know that by breeding am 
selection we can secure animals that wil 
largely excel in certain direct! >ns othe 
like animal* left in their natural condi 
tion. This i« -«a-n in the quicker grow tl 
of improved bre«tls of beef cattle. The; 
:»r*· bred to u*e the largest ponsible pro 
portion of their food to grow fat, boni 
and muscle. Their ability in this dina- 
tion has be*m grcatlv Increased. Kvei 
during m\ remembrance the time fo 
growing a l»eef animal has been cu 
dow η from three to two years, and th< 
«me changes have taken place in shee| 
and it« fl.tt-e and in «wine. 
"It is not all feed nor all breed, but ι 
judicious combination of both. That th< 
dairv cow ha» beeu improved to as grea 
tn extent a- has the fxa-f animal, no on« 
«ho takes the pains to investigate cat 
'.■ ubt. Her breeding has been along tb< 
line- of greater production of milk, am 
of richer quality. Tlx· well bred dairj 
cow will, after providing for her owr 
sustenance, use the largest possible pn> 
portion of her food in adding to tlx 
■juantitv or qualitv of her milk. So f it 
«- practical dairying is concerned, tin 
con that d«»-s not respond by Increanec 
pr«"lu> ti"ii to the feed and care given hei 
by her ow m r is a scrub. If you have 
c 'w of τlii- description, it is s^fe to sai 
that vou will not *gree with me in tlx 
fh*f firfi.l allet'ts the richness ol 
η 11» ; but th·· dairymm who by brce»llnf 
»> ci » !»-v ·. ion h.«- »iH.ur«-il s herd such i»· 
every dairyman midis will, I think. I* 
t ilruuK advocate on t h·· *ide of th· 
question tftiftt I have taken."—lierait 
aud Kri'ord. 
almost a wail of distress. 
l'uder ibe heading of low prices ant 
butterine th·· American Creamery re- 
views th*' butter markets aud the relu 
lioo of butu-rine to thetn : 
It is h fait, not a theory, which eon- 
front* th»· prtniucer of milk and the mar 
who manufactures it into its vnriou< 
commercial form- The price for buttei 
In- gone so low that there is no mouei 
in producing milk to be nnde into thai 
article. turn to cheese an almost im 
I ossible salt*. 
The is»ue in question say» that w« 
have le-s CO»* to population than her»1 
t >fore aud conclude» from this and frou 
< ther facts that it is the increasing u<· 
« f butterioe !Ii.it i* at the rtH>t of the de 
» line in the u-»· of butter and in th·· prie» 
« t butter. It make* the |*>iut that buttei 
exchanges have to put up about all th< 
Money t<· tight the combine, and call· 
l.IK)η those who are benefited to come t< 
the re-cue in the tight against fraud but 
ter. 
We quote mainly to agree with th» 
statement that butter is now below th» 
tost of production upon a fair estimât» 
of all the factor» that enter into the cost 
of a material. 
Four years ago butter sold in Elgir 
for "2s cents a pound, and at nearly th< 
» me date the early part of last rnontt 
for but 1> cents, a decline of ten cent.· 
|.« r ρ >uud, or more than one-third. Foi 
March butter the price is as low as an> 
other product on the market, unless thai 
product is wheat. 
rows have not increased faster thai 
butter eaters numerically, but otherwise 
they have for the past year or two. Th« 
butler consuming capacity, a factor thai 
is but transitory, has been decreased b\ 
hard times while the butter making 
capacity has been greatly Increased pei 
cow under the whip and spur of th» 
pre-- and of neces-ity. The latter procès· 
is still going on. There is probably ι 
greater swing from steers to cows that 
the statist ici an reveals. 
A factor unknown to eastern reader· 
may greatly influence the butter yielc 
without being at ouce detected by th» 
huuter for tigures. The western practice 
has been for those raUiug beef to giv» 
the calf the use of the cow for the sea 
son. This has been found too cost 13 
aud it is to be presumed, and evident·» 
support# the presumption, that more am 
more of these cows are being u-ed foi 
butter makiug either for the season ο 
fur a part of the season. Skim milk i 
more and more supplanting new mill 
for rearing calves. The resource to 
butter from this direction is relative!; 
great and doubtless has been drawl 
upon. 
The present high price of beef aud lov 
price of butter will withdraw many iron 
butter making to the more genial bee 
making, aiding in restoring the los 
1 equilibrium quicker than changes occu 
fr«>m over production of other fain 
products.—Mirror aud Fanner. 
DAIRY POINTS. 
Keep none but cow* that will give a 
least ♦ί,ίΚΗ) pounds of milk or 250 pound 
of butter a year. 
Weed out the poor ones and replenNI 
the herd by raising calve» from the best 
Seud tniik to the factory from non 
but healthy animals. 
When a cow shows symptoms of no 
doing well, she should be separate 
from the rest of the herd and her mil 
I not used for food. 
Λ cow stable is a place for a cow t 
live in. not to exist in. The health 0 
men and «omen depends, to a large ei 
tent, upon the cow ; the health of th 
cow depends largely on her house be in 
properly aired and cleaned; therefoi 
the health of children aud men depend 
in a great measure on how the co» 
stable is looked after. Aim to keep it a 
clean aud pure as the house. In additio 
there is need of some handy method c 
cleaning the stable twice · day when th 
cow· are in all the time, and some bod 
to make um of th· things mentioned. 
Written for the Oxfont ttomocrat. 
WINFIELD A. SWAN.* 
^ [To the hereaTe»l parent* tho*e line* «re respect- 
fully ln*ciibed.J 
Over the lieautlful river, 
Jurf itimm the way, 
Wherr the Uicht of the *un fa'le* never, 
y But shine* forever an<l aye; 
i". ! In the l>eauUful ehy of Zlon, 
Where tilt· »treel* an· of l*aU-n pokl. 
Where the «cut··» arc of i>e*rl ami ja»i»er, 
11 I Tl» Shopbenl hath hi* fold. 
Over the !>eaulifu! river, 
• I .lu»t arroM the way, 
>1 i He Kntlwr* hi* own to hi* bosom, 
A* a lotin«! Father may. 
An·! the ll*M from Dit «m tttHldid lM,rtnl 
Shine* ever out an<l afar 
>· To the feet of earth'* weary pilgrim*, 
e For the *ate* are ever a.iar. 
Λ Over the beautiful river, 
.Iu»t aerv>H* the way, 
i. ,le»u« *ent the l>eath An^el 
To -larken your earthly way ; f To take from your home the. <lear one, 
li To never love's uol-lcn chain, 
j To break the link* of affe. Hon, 
To rhasten with ΊΙηΜ pain. 
I 
? Over the beautiful river, 
4, Ju«t aero·* the way. 
The iMiatnuin ha- ferrie<l your love<l one 
l* Into the tight of «lay; 
1 In through the jasper |H>rtaK 
! Where the milk white lllle* «way, 
Out from the shallow· of earth life 
To the light of eternal -lay. 
« ! Over the beautiful river, 
.1 u»t acn»*» the way. 
He l« waltlne to hi.I you welcome 
I When tin··! of thl* earthly w.iv. 
f When your feet ervw weary an·! falter, 
An*t votl l«>ntr for the heavenly re»t, 
Ile will be the llr-t to irrw t you 
In the lan<l of the ran«oine«l an I hle«t. 
,· I*a itKKTKtDK Whitman. 
t IturklcM, March B, l«'.»V 
LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA. 
r Okaniîk, Cal., Mar. 36, 1«8C». 
t r />< i.tornit : 
I Thinking vou and other Oxford County 
• friend· might like to hear η few word# 
» from a former correspondent known 
>* as one of your "Oxford Bear»" sud our 
> new home (which we have named "'Hie 
,· Oxford ltancho" in honor of the county 
t w« hailed fronr. I will endeavor to pen 
f ; vou a few line*. Our home is pleasantly 
II located in Orange County which was 
former 1 ν a part of I-os Angeles (ountv. 
: Los Angeles city lie* thirty mile* to the 
; 1 northwe«t and I* reached by two line* 
•1 of railroad. New Port, our nearest 
1 
coast town. Is !Ό miles distant, Santa 
\n*. the countv *eat, W three and one- 
» half miles, and Orang·· city one and one- 
half miles, the latter being our railroad 
station and post office addr«-s*. 
t\ Orange Count τ Is the smallest of the 
tlfty-seven counties In California, but 
I -tands seventh In fruit culture. Southern 
I j California is singularly blessed with a 
r I climate and soil that are the admiration 
; of the world. It I* no wonder I hat from 
1 the tlr*t dawn of civilization on the 
southern coast, agriculture and Its more 
■ aristocratic congener. horticulture. 
should have commanded the attention of 
the people. Fruits from the temperate 
/one vie with those of the more tropic 
regions In bearing bounteous crops. 
Among other frults are the following : 
The apple, pear, peach, plum, prune, 
apricot, cherry, nectarine, grape, olive, 
quince, Japanese persimmon, loquat. 
pomegranate, orange, lemon and lime. 
Among the smaller fruits we find straw- 
berries. raspberries, blackberries, guava. 
gooseberries *nd currant*. Among the 
tiuts are the walnut. peanut, almond and 
'j chestnut. Enormous vegetables are 
1 raised here. The < h a m her of < 'ummeree 
has a pumpkin weighing 440 pounds, 
and gourds six feet long. 
The situation and surrounding* of our 
new home are picturesque and pleasing, 
the landscape presenting all ever-chang- 
Ing view. In the distance to the north 
of us are the snow-capped mountains 
ever grand and majestic, enveloped In 
their purple haze, while In the fore- 
ground and on the foothill-lands are 
Iteautiful orchards of citrus and decld- 
uou* fruits, fields of waving barlev end 
alfalfa. \t the present writing apricot, ! 
peach, prune, orange and lemon trees ! 
an· in bloom. These, with the rose and j 
! other beautiful flowers, which are con-1 
slantly in bloom, add much to the, 
charms of our new found home. 
Mr health Is being returned .to me. 
STJil m Λ" (H'.tr <»Ι1«·« nu» Hic ηιιιι 
*ell. therefore we feel to return thanks 
to our Η«·* ν ο nly Father that our line* | 
are cast in pleasant places. 
The majority of ranch owners in this i 
county are German* and Yankees from | 
eastern and antral State*. Ε. T. I<ee, ! 
» prominent merchant of ( transe, and J. j 
I*. Small, real estate agent, are both 
j Oxford County men. 
We were pleased 
to receive a call a few days ago front W. 
II. ί « ray of the T« itchell-Champlln Co., 
Portland, Maine. Mr. Gray has relatives 
in town, and owns an orange grove and 
several town lot,s. Mrs. Albert Fuller 
and daughter of Auburn, Maine, called 
a short titne since. They are former 
residents of South Paris, also Oxford. 
We are a)ways pleased to hear from or 
see Maine people. 
The Oemocrat is a valued weekly 
visitor; would like to sec more locals 
from our former home. 
II. E. Axdkkws. 
CHANCE COMMENT. 
Several Maine papers are agitating the 
j question of putting the tramps at work 
on the roads. If that scheme could be 
successfully carried out, it would fur- 
nish the hegiuning of a solution of two 
of the problems of the day. 
Mayor Curtis of Roston. himself a 
loyal son of Rovftioln, aflirms that he 
has never seen a Rowdoin graduate who 
did not have the price of his next meal 
in hi- jMK'ket. The same statement might 
be made regarding the graduates of a 
good many other colleges; and, as a 
rule, the smaller the college the more 
emphatic the statement. 
Portland's street commission, m a re- 
form measure, seems to be in hard luck. 
It was generally supposed that the ex- 
periment had in its first year proved a 
success, and that about everybody fa- 
vored it ; but when it was proposed to 
make the commission permanent by an 
act of the legislature, vigorous and un- 
expected op|>osition was developed. A 
bill was finally passed which provided 
for one commissioner instead of three, 
and which wa« in its essential features 
fairly satisfactory; and the friends of 
the measure congratulated themselves 
that the Portland street commission was 
established as a department of the city 
government, withdrawn from the direct 
supervision of the mayor and aldermen, 
and to a great degree 4,out of politics." 
Since the adjournment of the legislature 
it has been discovered that an act of that 
body, passed during the rush at the close 
of the session, aud apparently very inno- 
cent at first glance, reads as follows: 
"Any city officer* olerted or appointe·! »>y the 
city council or ai>|M>lntf<l by the mavor* an<i | 
a Mermen -«ha'l ••Isharjre the'r respective «lutle* 
un· 1er the 'iiivctlou anil control of the mayor an<l 
aldermen." 
This measure was designed to apply 
especially to Augusta, but seems to be 
more far-reaching than anybody had 
suspected, and not only nullifies the 
work done in behalf of the Portland 
street commission, hut makes some rad- 
ical changes In the government of some I 
other Maine cities. 
ANOTHER NAPOLEON OF FINANCE, 
The Reporter-Journal telle of the ex- 
pedients resorted to by a shrewd mer- 
chant of Gardiner who' went to Roston to 
buy goods, bat found that he could not 
secure them there any cheaper than he 
coald have of a drummer in hie own 
store at home. He was l>ound to save 
his expenses some war. He, therefore 
went to one of the dime theatres as often 
as he could, where he got a 75 cent en- 
tertainment for ten cents, saving quite a 
little in that way; but the chief saving 
was on beer. He could get » drink there 
for five cents that would cost him ten 
cents at home, and he made the most of 
the profits of that trip in that way, and 
thinks he corild have been well in'pocket 
if he had been able to Stay there « little 
loafer. 
CHICKAMAÛGA. 
By Captain F. A. MTTOHEL. 
[OopjTrtKht. 18W, by Amerta» Pro* AeoeU- 
Uua.) 
CHAPTER XXTTL 
THK NINKTKRNTII OF SK1TKMBKR. 
Seldom lias an army boon in a more 
critical position than the Array of tho 
Cumberland at this juncture. Tho < < n- 
federates overlapped tlio Union front 
on the north by half a down miles, and 
between Confederate· and tho ( batta· 
nooga road leading from what was both 
the Union left and rear into Chattanoo- 
ga then· were only small l»odies of cav- 
alry. n™*rg had but to overwhelm 
thèse, cr» tl:■ Chick amanga and march 
a few miles westward to seize this road 
and throw himself between his onemy 
and that enemy's base—Chattanooga. It 
was his intention to cross Rood's bridge 
bv κ o'clock in the morning with om 
col ηmn. and Alexander'» bridge, a few 
mile· alnive. at the same hour, the two 
column* to join and seixo tho coveted 
road, attack Cnttemlen'β left, while a 
third Confederate column, crossing at 
Dalton's ford, would attack him in 
frout. Crittenden once crushed under 
these oombiued forces, as it was < *P' « t- 
ed he would be by noon, the whole < on· 
federate army was to overwhelm Γ1η·ηι 
as, still ten miles distant, leaving Mr- 
Cook. 20 miles away, to be finished 
later on. 
There was nothing on tin.· loft to pre 
vont the execution of this attractivo 
plan hut the two bodic* of cavalry at 
Reed's and Alexander's bridges. Eight 
o'clock came, and they were not over- 
whelmed. The sun stood high over the 
valley of the Chickamauga, and stilt 
tho Con iterates had not cros-ed nr 
either of those two point·. The defend- 
ers of the bridge# were a swarm of hor- 
nets flying in their enemies' faces, with 
many an effective sting. At noon they 
were still stinninjt. It was not till Λ 
o'clock in the afternoon that the rt*· 
fomlers of Alexander's bridge were 
forced to k'ive way. and thorn· at ReedIs 
bridge only retired on loarning that th·· 
other had been captured by the enemy. 
Si» the mot ling ami tho afternoon pars- 
ed and when evening fell but M«K) 
Confederate· had been thrown aero#. 
What was to have b»sn executed on 
Friday, the 18th of September, must 
!>,· deferred till the next day. Will it 
then be too late? 
The moon is lighting op the field, the 
wood* tho summits of the two ridg*·* 
inclosing the valley of the Chickamauga 
and 100,000 soldiers. The air is opld 
and ctt ip, and myriads of campflres are 
scattered over the valley as a reflection 
of tho .«tarry heavens upon the »x*oni of 
a lak·». All night the moon gleams upou 
the steel of the two sleepless armiee— 
the Conflit rates pushing across tho 
Chickamauga, the Unionists marching 
to cover their unprotected left Many a 
soldier casts his eye up iuto the serene 
heavens and remarks the queen of night 
looking down upon him. so pile, so 
cold, so dead, as if in mockery of his 
own animate being and propbetio of 
what may collie for him on the m >rrow. 
From tho southward come· the tramp 
of dust covered men in blue. At their 
bead ritice nue who before the sun twice 
B..U is to take first rank among the he- 
roes of Chickamauga. Thomas is leading 
his men from a distant point far beyond 
Crittenden to the exposed left and re.tr. 
to tho Chattanooga τ» »ad—the n»ad com- 
mandingthe lino of communication or 
the Arnsv of tho Cumberland. It mm»' 
1» a forced march, for tho time is short 
and the distance is great 
From tho eastward tho Confederates 
are pushing across the Chickatiuuva. 
F very available passage is occupied, but 
tnere is little left of tho bridges, and it 
Is slow and hazardous work at the* 
fords. Largo bodies of men are like 
s'r« ams. moy now easily acn** ojwu 
c< un trice, but becomo dxiked in narrow 
war κ Yet tli" work goes on. It is a 
luti»; night—long for these men wwlin;' 
through wal< r or standing in tho chilly 
hours past midnight in wet clothing. It 
is au i-vditful night, for if th*y get 
across in sufficient force, and the way 
is still unblocked as yesterday, tho fate 
of tho Union urmy is sealed. 
At midnight Maynard lay under a 
tree trying to catch some sleep. Tlie ex- 
ertion of the day would have brought it, 
for lie was t xhansted, but his position 
as to the army with which ho had uo 
place was burning him like a hot iron. 
A few days before, and he would have 
bevu leading his brigade through these 
stirring scenes. Now he was not even a 
private soldier. Ho was an outcast, a 
wretch too detestable for the respect 
even of menial cooks and strikers, of 
teamsters, of tho grasping horde of ar- 
my followers, whose object was to cheat 
tho soldier and rob the dead. 
Tho moon, finding a convenient open- 
ing in the boughs above him, looked at 
him in a way that in a measure quieted 
him. What an absence of turmoil on 
hor surface! No guns roar in lu-r val- 
leys; no armies contend for tho pos>es 
sion of her ringed ridges. Tho thought 
for a moment chased away his desire 
for oblivion. He shuddered at her noth- 
ingness. Tho scones through which he 
was passing sœmed far preferable. He 
was in the midst of man's coveted ac- 
tion. While that lasted he could not for 
long be plunged in despair. Thank heav- 
en, ho was permitted to st-ek solace in 
such turmoil, such roaring of guns and 
yelling of men as had come and were 
coming. 
Toward morning his thoughts became 
less intense, less clear. The sounds 
coming from a troop of horses picketed 
near became more and more confused 
Tho snores of men resting after a day 
of hard fighting lost their vigor. Thf 
branches above him twinod indistinctly. 
Ho slept. 
He was awakened by the sound of f 
gun. It was broad day. He started up 
and listened. Then came another dull 
boom, then another, and in a few min- 
utes there was tho rapid firiug of a bat- 
tle on the left. Surely that is not the 
little body of cavalry in whoso ranks hf 
had fought the day before. 
Mounting, he rode toward it through 
a partly wooded, partly open country. 
Tho fields were gray, but tho woods 
were still green. Then there was the 
odor of the morning in tho country and 
tho chirping of birds limiting for theii 
breakfast. It would not be long before 
that perfume must give way to the 
smell of gunpowder, before the chirping 
of tho birds would be drowned by tin 
sounds of musketry and artillery. 
Meeting an aid-de-camp riding a» 
full speed toward the south, be called 
out, poiuting in the direction of tin 
firing, which ho could now discern w»1 
on or near the Chattanooga road: 
"Who's theie?" 
"Old Pap, with two divisions." 
Maynard uttered an exclamation ο 
surprise and pleasure. 
"How did he get there?" 
"Marched all night" 
"Much force in bis front?" 
"You bet! I'm going for re-enforce- 
ments, 
" and in a moment he was out 
of sight 
A courier came dashing from the op· 
posit· diratiod. 
"What news from tho right?" 
"Tie head of McCook'e colamn is «I 
Crawfish Sprinte. 
" 
"(ίΐκκΐ Tho army i« *afo fur tho pri e 
cot '|Ίι<< game is talked. " 
Striking tho road lolling to Aloxnn 
dor's pridge, ho found himself in rear o4 
the Lfiiou liuo of battle that had open 
I 
"Learc th?*c rank»!" 
.ν! ο » tho left. A force hnrried by to 
tho iuppnrt of comrades at tho front 
Fh·* ground ho wu 011 had just Ix eu 
foug| t over and dead and wounAed 
icatt· rt 1 everywhere. EuU ring a wood, 
tie pi fd.'-d forward through it. A young 
wddi r, a boy of 18, was sitting on tin» 
troujd, supjx>rted by a tree, gasping 
'or b ath. A ri d stream running down 
lis h )μιιιι nbowod that ho hail been shot 
thru igh the lunge. "Vou are thinking 
of hi mo, iyy boy, " muttered Maynard 
and pushed on. An officer lay in hin 
path and begged him for what tho 
won idi d crave so eagerly—water. May· 
nan! r>>do about hunting for a stream or 
a luring. At lust ho found what ho 
sotnait, ami tilling a canteen rode back 
tu win-r·· the man lay. II*· was dead. 
In lis hand ho held a picture of wife 
and |wolittle children. Within Ilea :ag 
of t lie booming in front ami s hoi hi out· 
tingjthe tr··. above him he had pasmsl 
fn nj the harshest through the gentlest 
of lijitnaii f lings to the eternal ptace. 
Killing n. Maynard met an officer ho 
hadpm u n intimât· ly. Without thoight 
of ils altered Condition tho degrade·! 
col·fn-1 waved his hand in salute and 
I out, "How goes tho battlo, nn- 
The oflir.-r passed by with a !<>·* 
•h Maynard never forgot. It sent 
hot bltMtd mounting to his cheek*, 
could have cloven tho man's skull 
cm 
J· : 
wi. J 
the 
He 
wit. ι bin saber. Itut there was no need 
of t »at. Was there uot an enemy at tho 
froi t: Yes, and there was death. He 
da.- ι».··! on and arrived at onoof tho bot- 
tât pointa on tiie h ft just as a lino of 
cuv dry was moving to a charge. 
.M ining them, lie r<>do down into a 
•toi m so wild, so fierce, so full of do· 
etri ction that surely ho thought tho 
cov -ted death muni come. But tho gaps 
in tho ranks were to his right, to liis 
left, anywhere, everywhere, oxcept 
wh re le- rode. And when the troopcru 
wif\ whom ho fought came out of th»< 
figl t .Mark Maynard was still among 
th«4 living. 
ίο opened the battle of Saturday, 
S-ft. 19. Throughout that day May 
nai l rode wherever ho saw that grim 
sin- ter hovered. At times he was with 
tin cavalry, at tiims ho would dis 
mo int. and h aving his hor»·· in the 
rea ■ go forward with a muekot On one 
o<'( anion, catching tho enthusiasm of 
ha: lie, he was forgetting his misfortune 
win η the efflcer of the regiment witb 
wi ich ho fought r» < gnized him. The 
tw > had I η at enmity. 
'L<avo these ranks!" 
ilaynard turned. saw that ho was ad· 
dr· ■>.-· d and who addressed him. Throw- 
iiij down his gun, the hot tears buret· 
luJ- from bis eyes, ho turned away. 
A Jain ho was tramping through a corn 
lit jd en the flank of a regiment when he 
paw !» UITISIOU gruviiu JIW1" «·»" 
in j w th.y pasn-d forwent to an at- 
IV » IIi· recoini*ed the p n( ral who had 
„m t tho ϊ*ι«ν to him. Their eye* met. 
M irnanl had by this timu como to see 
th cuffh the device by whtrh tho other 
hat M him into his present position 
ant regarded the officer steadily. Ih« 
η» in turned his horse's head and gal- 
1, ,1 away. There was ouo man m the 
axtny wno did uot care to look him ui 
lL]tio da\ passed with a rooceseioii of 
hl>ws upo.» «η army still too "strung 
υι t" fur in, own gt>od. But they were 
ni mu*« s*ft»lly resisted. \N her ο ver a 
ρ] ice was weak w brigade or division 
was sent to BtD'iigthen it, usually lea*· 
ii κ · pluco where it had been. But a 
pt into wore strengthened in time. AU 
Λ mage repaired. nt least the damage Oi which huntf defeat The damap 
♦te dead and thirsting wounded scat- 
t, nil «loni! the lin. for mile· could 
u, ver I,· repaired. It -onld ho counted 
β 1 laid down accurately in the oflitul 
rJiH.rts, hut who can «/rout or repair 
tike hearts broken with evnry charge, 
ererv defeusc! 
And so the sun went d>wu over a 
fiild ou which there was no victory, no 
defeat, only suffering and dca^o. 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
COMtNO OF TlIK UESKRVES. 
The nipht hae come a^-aiti. Tho s^joke hL rolled away from tho battlefield ·> 
Chickamauga. There is neither sound 
o- cannon nor musketry except here «M 
there an occasional pickct firing. 1 hi 
il another found within tho dark forest 
vlhere Thomas' men are rating-the 
f mud of the woo<lchopiK.r h ax. 
c jmmander it. chief of the Coufwlerat^ γνΛ rs it and knows, with a generals 
birk perception,that another chance of 
< ,..tr.,viiig his enemy is passing 
ι ο! enter the forest at the dead of night 
t j stop that chopping, and be know. 
j ο lieura hundreds of axes replacing the 
iLoro appalliug sounds of the day With LcJter of their blades, and now an 
, Kain some great tree crashing tliroogh 
L neighbors, that by morning his ene- 
y will bo intrenched behind breast- 
'Maynard bivouacked on Thomas' lin»·, 
(ο two armies lay too near to each 
ther to light telltale camphres, and ω 
,11 equipage had been sent to tho rear 
^nd blankets were scarce the army spen 
night shivering. The wood was toe Lick to anything abovo the own 
tranches. The men needed sleep, but il 
frould be as easy to sleep on the b.itt^ (geld as in tho continuous clatter of tin** Exes. Besides distrust had como ui>oii 
ΚΓ1Λ0Ι· army. 
kiiiiht to the generals, and the men p-> look of Ibuwlicttndoof tbeireommanJ. 
Em It «·«» k-iowu that the en. tny ha 
linen re enforced from \trRinla, Knol- IfUta and other point·. It rnmom 
that Burnside was coming, but^Burn jiide'did not come. To a natural fatigu 
was added that more appalling woari 
nose of being constantly in the 
of death and tho certainty that wbtu 
tho soldier should rise in the monang 
tho grim specter would nee with him tc 
haunt him for another day. 
There is a streak of gray in the east. 
J Tho commander in chief of the men ι 
«ay listens for the Boundof «uns in the 
bands of those be has ordered to beg 
the attack at daylight and which awU 
be signal for others. The streak broa* 
day come.; the sun fiae.; it tai Soit Btillall ta diet alone the lia· 
1» ίκ « iily η mistako, only an oid« r i. 
r.c i*. d or understood Ly tin· g« n< ia'· 
who VMM to li-rwl off, but in thut i n- 
take I" involved possible failure. \Yti!: 
nil tl. winnted generalship on tho ί ·· 
if 1 ..t?!e whnt is it, after all, that trs: 
tbo tide except the in intake*? 
Mark Maynard on that Sunday morn 
ing was lying with hie body in th<i dirt 
and his head on tho root of a tree. Ht 
dreamed that ho had just como in fr«.· 
naking a char go at tho head of bin bri- 
/ado and was approaching his com- 
Aiander to report a glorious success; 
tha* t^ogeneral raid to him after thank- 
ing jiir lor his achievement, "Colo- 
nel, it \ .11 givo mo pleufturo torecom- 
m. td y< u for promotion to tho rauk of 
brigadier' '— 
"General I* 
He awoke imd saw Jakoy Slack look- 
ing down nil him. It was ho who had 
ipukrii tho word "General!" 
"General," said Jakcy art he saw his 
friend's eyts open, "it's ben ad d 
hard ti«ht. " 
"For beaveu s sake, my boy, whcro 
have you been, and what are yon doing 
here? Tho battle will open soon again 
this morning. I wonder it hasu't open 
ed already. You must gut lock. 
" 
"I thort I war a sojer. 
" 
"Well, Jakey, you are a soldier, 
that's a fart, and I'm not." 
"Reckon I'll git cashyered. 1 ben 
•way 'thout any furlough." 
"Where?" 
"Waal, I thort I'd go 'n *e« Souri 
afore th' tight coe 1 mooghtn't hev nc 
chauco after it. I mought git killed, 'r 
theji I wouldn't bo no good nohow. 
" 
"Havu you seen her?" 
" Yau. " 
"And Laura?" ho started up^ 
"Yas." 
"And you told her"— 
"Reckon. " 
Maynard pauM.nl in his questions. He 
dreaded to know how hie wife had re- 
ceived the news Did sh« coudemn him 
with the rent? 
Jakey put his hand in tho pocket ol 
his coat and took out a card on which 
wis a picture of Laura holding her 
child. Maynard seized it, luid iu a mo- 
ment his eyes were riveted on it to the 
exclusion of all other objects. His mind 
drank in thirstily all it suggested. 
"Mark," ho exclaimed suddenly, 
"for these yon must win back your 
»purs. 
" 
"Beckon she uns ud liko fo' ter hoar 
y' talk tbet away." put in Jakey sym- 
pathetically. 
"Jakey, I'm a changed man. I feel 
that I am tc havo a chance to vindicate 
myself on the field today. For two days 
1 havo been lighting in the ranks. I 
have had only a private's opportunity, 
and that is to furnish material for tho 
kv rifice demanded by tho god of war, 
while the god only smiles on those whe 
lead the victim. Today—today"— 
"S"nn p'u'll torn up sho', y' bet" 
"Come, we muat get some breakfast. 
We'll n»vd it soon. Tbi« day will de- 
cide tho fate of tho Army of the Cum- 
berland. " 
Going to α group of soldiers near by, 
from who*? campfire emanated the 
pleasing o· 1<.·* «>f Isjiling coffee, the ttoo 
asked and received a breakfast. 
A fog hung over the valley of the 
Cbickamanga which screen· d the two 
armies from each other. Maynard and 
Jakey were ignorant of thiir surround- 
ings a hundred yards distant, so they 
munched their "hatd taek" and swal- 
lowed their coffee, quite willing to be 
hidd* η from Confederate fir· while they 
were doing sa Meanwhile Jak<y gave 
his friend an account ot his trip and 
bow he had arrived on the field at uooii 
the day before. 
"How did yon find me, Jakey?" ask- 
ed the In arer. 
"Waal. 1 ast a gond many sojers, 'n 
none of 'em knew whar y" war 'Bout 
dark I b( ard ono o' th' cavalry of th' 
old brigade, our brigade, thet ki.«*w y'. 
Ho was a-tellin how y' went witi) 'em 
in a charge. They all liked ter he? rer 
>1r. H>. iiu ir I .ί·.f lii tu whur I moucllt 
find y', 'u Le reckoned he sor y' go'*t 
np this way. So I kem 'η found y' 
Tbet's nil. " 
Am he finished Maynard exclaimed: 
"Look!" 
The fog had suddenly lifted. They 
wero on η ridgo which had been forti- 
fied during the night, tbo work.·» resem- 
bling a horw-sboe. Their position was 
on the left hide of the shoo and com 
manded a view up the Chattanooga r<tad, 
which ran directly north from where 
tL«!V were. There a short distance east 
ol tuo road and overlapping the Union 
left the lifting mi.-t revealed a line of 
Confederate gray. Am Maynard spoke, 
with α «bout they rushed forward ami 
took jK*stneion of the prize they had 
been trying to grasp for two days. They 
were between tbo Union army and Chat- 
tanooga. 
Leaving Jakey where they were and 
instructing him to stay three till be 
should return, Maynard went down to 
take a hand in the fight He found a 
dead soldier, whose musket and car- 
tridge box bo seized, and pushing on to 
the lino of firing took position with an 
infantry regiment The enemy, unsup- 
ported, were driven from the Chattanoo- 
ga road to a ridge near by, where they 
halted and gave their pursuers a desper- 
ate fight. Then the regiment to which 
Maynard had allied himself was order- 
ed to another part of the field, and lit 
went with them. Passing through a 
thick firoof bullets, which were mingled 
with the larger missiles of cannon, he 
encountered a sight that has seldom 
been seen on the field of battle. Crouch- 
ing under a log was a little girl about 6 
years old, who, having got eaught in 
among tbo disputants, was right in tbe 
midst of a battlefield. Maynard never 
forgot the coutrast between tbo terrified 
child and the unmerciful scenes sur- 
rounding her. Being a volunteer, ho 
was under no man's orders except as ho 
chose to obey them. Falling oat of the 
ranks, ho went to the child, took ber up 
in his arms, and while ballets pinged 
about them and shells screeched above 
them carried her to the rear, to where 
he had left Jakey. 
"Here, Jakey," be said, setting her 
dowu by tbo boy, "it's time you have a 
sweetheart, so I've brought yoa one. 
She comes to yoa from tho field of bat- 
tle and probably won't stand any non- 
sense. So you muet treat ber with proper 
deference. ". 
"Golly!" exclaimed the boy, equar· 
iug himself before the weeping girl, 
with his bands in his pockets. 
"Take her to that house down there 
and wait till 1 come—that is, if 1 ever 
come, and if I don't tell my wife to 
look oat for this little oue, and if nee»·» 
sary provide for her. I mast go. There 
is bard fighting at tbe front" 
Jakey took tbe little girl by tbe band 
and led ber away, while Maynard went 
over to the sooth slope of tbe ridge to 
see what was going on at tbe right 
Standing on an eminence, be looked 
dowu on the contending lines toward 
tho tooth. .. 
Tbe son was now standing midway 
between tbe borizoo and tbo meridian, 
tho day had thus far gone without any 
especial advantage on either side. Find- 
ing tbe left strong, the Confederate com 
mander was massing troops on the right 
of the line of blue. Maynard oould aee 
I them marching into position fat a gi· 
gantio effort 
There a momentary lull in the 
firing*.it r",;hrt and Maynard thought 
that from a cistan-o he caught tho 
faintest s« utid of a church bell. It might 
have been fc"?,1rr congregation! would 
not I*· likely to meet near a battlefield, 
and thucn.uilined roar iu the oenter ami 
left would likely havo prevented a bell 
being beard. At any rate, it suddenly 
occurred to him that it was Sunday 
morning. 
Sunday morning! What a contrast 
between that and other Sunday morn- 
ings he had passed. It van near i 1 
o'cl«>ck, tbo luiur when p<*>plo were as- 
sembling for worship, and be pictured 
tho neatly dresK-d throng· moving to 
church while belle were ringing in tho 
belfries. All over the broad land con- 
gregations were assembling, unmindful 
of tho struggle that was going on at 
Chlckamauga. 
The· nemy were moving to the attack. 
Ah Maynard glanced toward the Uni -η 
lino to μ ο if it wm in condition be* saw 
a division face to the left and begin a 
march in rear of another division, leav- 
ing its place in the line a defenceless, 
yawning gap. 
"Groat heavens! Sotuo one has blun- 
dered. " 
"Halt! Go back! Great God, what 
are you doing?" 
.Who could hear hint at such adietane» ? 
Win» would obey him if heard? Oh, tin- 
agony of a sight like that! To s···· men 
marching not only to th» ir own destruc- 
tion, but tho destruction of their com- 
rades, doubtleeu of th·· whole army, and 
without tin power to prevent them. Oh, 
for a battery with which to fire sm<.k< 
over that deathtrap—to conceal it! Oh, 
for a cycbftio to blow Oust in cue eyesoi 
thoso Confederates! God grant that tin· 
stupidity which prevails in war may 
seize those southern generals now; that 
they may not n ap this offer »·I advan- 
tage. May they be blinded! <·<·!, this i»> 
terrible! 
"There! They ne it They arw pre- 
paring to march through it. Thei·· they 
go. Hear thoeo chet-r»—that rebel ,·· il 
They're near it. They're in it Oui mou 
are breaking on tho right of the μ 
Th· re goef ·» r· giment a « hole brlgad· 
on the lei'. H "avens, how tho-·" gray 
coats leapf rward! It's:» *p!· :i'!ul sight 
if they are t'onf· derates. They know 
it's all up with u«. The who!·· n *1.t < f 
•he army is giving way, broken, «· :»'.· 
(«•ring pell m 11 o\.r h i, « li s 
by the southerners pouring volley up .. 
volley aft· r them. 
"Stop and rullv! S'>' t%■ ■■■:·· « ill·· 
rally troop* on the It. of "i 
Bot there's a cromb f ·: ·: ■■—t! 
men nearest this way ar· Γ : 
liku wrought iron. They ai η t r Λ 
iug G.hsL There's a faint li »p for t 
left. Hut, Ο Lord, what 's the left wini 
the ri«ht and center gon··?'' 
And now com· s a sp· ctaele, a ;· ,r· t 
which must always stand out a «p en .1 
nnαϊnm· nt of heroic endura·;· ·■ in th· 
great cemetery of war—tints} eta··!·· of 
an army, one half routed, g ru·, dm· u 
like dry leaves l* fore the wind, the re- 
maining half holding in chef k f r more 
than half a day a force against which I 
the whole had found it diflicult to con- 
tend. Standing in the center of th·.· 
"horsesluie," tin· fortification of wliirh 
bis wisdom has constructed during the 
night, General Thomas, intent ujoii 
guiding the troops of his own corjis, 
with no word from his commander in 
chief, for a time not knowing, or at 
least in it admitting, that the army is by 
all the rules that govern the science of 
war defeated, goes ou tiiihtliitf as it ; 
there is but oue Army of the CumN r 
land, and that composed of the troops 
umkr his command. 
"GoVy!" eichtiined the hoy. 
Tho right put to flight, the Confed- 
erates prepare to crush the remainder of 
the army. All around the "lm:·- dine" 
they gather their forced ami hurl them 
against the blue coats. The flr.-t onset 
fails. There mu«t be unother. A se<-oiid 
waves coes rolling on and dashes against 
·. : I, ■■■ lV N,!'!;'T 
(·:ιπ toll, bnt from his position they sus- 
poct niin to wear blue. At any rate, 
they .issumo tliat bo does. 
8n.lcl.aly every flag »■ unfurled, dis- 
nifty in Κ tho start» ami ftrijM·-. 
Enough. Mounting hi» horse, tho aid 
rid. h cv. r tho ground between him and 
the head of thft advancing column. 
-Who are these troops?" 
"The tinit division of tho r»*»n· 
Posted it tho opening of tb»· struggle ! to guard a bri.lge across tho Chickaiuaii- 
ga on tho extreme north of the battl. 
field, with order» to hold it at all haz- 
ard», this divirion had for two dap 
listened to thu soun.l» of fighting wi li- 
ent tiring a shot. The Confederates had 
mado a erring without u*iug the 
bridge watched, and tho division wag a 
useless guard. On Sunday morning its 
rommander. chafing at inaction ye 
dreading tin umUBqw^» «·11' JJf 
nccur, tho blame attending a disobedl· 
encc of ordi r-, determined to bum the 
bri.lg" and man 1» to the relief of com- 
rade* w h«»ru ho divin.-dw.-ro l*inghard 
,,η^Μ d. Gathering his principal ofticere 
in a church near by. he »mioa»cj4 to them What he prop»»- -1 to do. Tho li « 
church, unwed at that hour of that holy 
lav to anything more rigorous thane 
minister i*»unding the pulpit or the 
strains of "Old Hundred, rang with 
the assenting acclamation» of soldier*. 
Marching through fields of yellow 
corn guid. d only by a distant but con 
linuous r ar, tho division each moment 
lessened tho distance between it and t!>. 
army win·»» fate hung on it* qoick com 
ing." Thu direction taken led them t> 
ward tho north sido of the Ι» ·γη->1»οο 
and the rear of tho Confederate* Hrst 
a small body of Confederate eava'n, 
guarding a hospital, were met. lh.*· 
were easily scattered, and the column 
moved on. Striking tho Chattanooga 
road, tho division marched on down it. 
There were heights to the east, and or. 
these were guns. It was plain to the 
gunners that the advancing column ί rescuing column. Th.-y opened tin- to 
delay it. The Union troops did not he. .1 
them. There «as a more ,Tt in' 
enemy—a moro important work farther 
Bat they were marching directly in 
rear of the Confederate line. Filing to 
the right, through au orchard and op. n 
fields ls-yoiid. they came to a point w ber- 
thed iui outline of the troops engage, 
could Is. H .n through the overhangnig 
clouds of smoke. The r· ^ve ha!t-d m 
a field between the two bent flanks— 
the two heels .if the horseshoe. 
[TO BK OOSTINVKD.] 
ON THE RIVIERA 
Dl, τ ·»ί in.ttne.iui.. .» Ρ*·»1· *· 11 
Α|»|Η*η to » m·*» Amrricmu. 
Balla.d Smith write» to tho Now 
York World from Xk »elUe: This nar- 
row little strip of France 10 miles or 
ho from Cannes to Mentono and not 
above four or tivo mil· s wide anywhere 
between tho blues-a and tho practically 
impassable mountain chain beyond— 
might bo called .luring any winter sea- 
,nn tho Republic of tho Ureal From All 
Lands. 
The democratic fashion of it is a lit- 
tin startling tothenewoomer. You may 
,it at the next tablo in a restaurant to 
an ex-president of tho ropul lie. You 
may come sudd, nly in a public pathway 
upon an emperor and empr-s. walking 
arm in arm tegeth.-r; y-.usit in the ii^xt 
chair in a hot. I meeting room to the 
„eat ex pr· mu r of Finland. Politicians 
from all countries, serono highnesses 
from everv monarchy in tho world, 
great artiste—their faces become a* fa- 
miliar t » y..u a« th 
ttl people <>t u»ha%«the for 
tune only to bo brought in daily contact 
W 
ΐ' has bappcη d to m-. a very plain 
Λΐυ» iiia νΐιΐί.· ··, « » ..... .... ... .... 
experi* ικ< s mentioned above within the 
space of 21 li«>ur.-. together with s..mo 
others an irit· r -sting, ami the f rtun»> of 
it all, tin· r i'l< r I < ing the judg·· of what 
measure of fortaue it is, may come to 
any oth· r plain citiz· η of a:iy laud who 
forms a pu t of this lutlur· public with- 
in a ri pablio. 
In a former letter I (ksrritxd how ab- 
solutely democratic is the daily walk 
hero of I'asimir-Pcrier, until only the 
oth« r day president of Franc»·. 
In tho rotnnda of tho Hotel Cap*· Mar- 
tin wo ar»· to s· -ι a greater man than 
any heroditary king or emjsror or po- 
tentate of t'i'îay, of ν· -P rdav, of the 
century. Lunula 011 is just ον·τ when 
Mr and Mr-. Gladstone conn· <1 iwii 
from their rooms and tako s» ate among 
the other guest h lxforo tho fire, await- 
ing tin ir carriage. The venerable states- 
man looks much older and mon· worn 
than when 1 saw him in Loudon as ho 
started fur tho Riviera. 
The arduous jourm y in the bitter cold 
weather which met him in Franco and 
its extraordinary continuance hero in 
tho Riviera have evidently I ··» η m -t 
prejudicial to him. Ho walked v. ry 
feebly to his carriage, escorted on tho 
one sido by his faithful wife and on the 
other by tho hardly 1» -s faithful Mr. 
Ueorga Armistea !—many times mil- 
lionaire, who eevms to have no obj«ct 
in life beyond this friendship and almost 
constant attendance—and now for the 
tirst time in his adult hfo looks all his 
age 
I had como to tho hotel hoping that 
Mr Gladstone might wish t say some- 
thing more to tho American public on 
the pro-pects of home rule in Ireland, 
but Mr. Armietead pleads that the 
statesman is in too foeblo condition to 
talk upou politics, and that his restera· 
tion to health demands absolute rest 
from all political concerns for tho pris- 
ent. 
Tho ex· Empress Eugenie Is another 
guest at the hotel, except that she oc- 
cupies a cottage in the grounds, and ι he, 
too, takes h r daily walk abroad wi'.h 
a single attendant, or more often alone. 
She also seems very feeblo and looks 
very old, supporting herself with a 
strong crutch stick. She has lost every 
trace of her former beauty and graceful 
carriage. 
For Pro*t Hltr*. 
One application of keroeene, it is 
said, gives instant relief in cas»* of 
fro*t bite aud chilled hands and feet 
without tiio tenderiK ss and aorenesa fol- 
lowing the D''> of snow or coM v/ateror 
the disagreeable pain of thawing out 
the logs behind which the one armed 
Army of the Cumberland is fixed. Ir 
recedes without making u breach. I· 
will need more t>uch wuvet—a constant 
Iy beating surf. Surely that carve, with 
flanks I» nt almost in a circle, almost 
touching, cannot be called a line of bat 
tie. It may Imi a curve of battle, but how 
can troth η curve stand against the 
whole Army of the Tenuessco? 
lint this curved array of bayonet* 
fs too tough to be broken in front 1 
mu.»t bo taken in flank. There is a ri lg: 
just beyond the right heel of tin 
"horseshoe. It has been abandoned by 
the Uuioni- ;s. No oue seems to know 
why. Climb up,Confederates; -ei/.e thi^ 
ridge. It commands the Union ri^ht 
One»* firmly lodged there you can ham- 
mer them uuincccifully. 
And the gray coats do climb the ri Ige , 
and drag artillery with then; 
The Union coiuimuider sees them an 1 
ai a glance discerns that without a force 
to drive them from it Ids army is loct 
There is no such force. Every man is 
engaged and needed where he is. The 
general's brow is knit, and his square 
mouth sets even more firmly than I* fore. 
"There is a cloud of du*t rising over 
there to the c.trth, general, and men 
marching onde.* it," said an aid. "1 
wonder who th·:* are." 
It makes a *rreat difference to the 
houndod gcnetal whether they ar< 
friends or enem.es. ilo looks anxiously 
iu the direction pointed out by his aid 
and orders him to r« Minoiter the un- 
certain column. The officer rides for- 
ward to a point where he can get a good 
view, drawsreiu. dismounts, and climb- 
ing a fence brings a licldgla.se to boar 
ou the advancing troops. They are far 
from him. They are covered with dust, 
aud their fln.™s are furled, so that ho 
cannot tell whether they are blue or 
grtif. If they are gray, that moans de- 
struction for tho troops defending them- 
selves in the horseshoe. If they uro blue, 
they may servo as a forlorn hope on tho ; 
ridge commanding tho Union right 
1 
Tho aid not only sees these troops, 
bnt the troopu see tho aid. They, too, I 
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Job P*nrri!«G —New type, fa*t pre··?·, 
«tram 
power. experience·! workmen an»l 
Vow }>rV*e 
combine to make thU lepartnient of oar 
bu*l 
ne»· complete an>I popular- 
•ntiLE t OI*IK*. 
Single Copie» of the DwMKiVt are 
ft>ur cent· 
each. They will be w»*!Vnl on rerelptof piice by 
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•lngV copie* of of each lMue have l*en pl»ce«l 
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Scuti Pari», >turtet*iit'« I'rw su>re. 
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NEW ADVEBTISEMENT9. 
Arr You Awarv 
Spring « »penlng. 
To Contractor» an-l Bull· 1er». 
iireat Ptnitowrtphlc IMecovery. 
Beeeham'· fill». 
I ha· E. KM ion. 
PAST DAY PROCLAMATION. 
Rreognl/lnj with rratefn! ht-aru the 
Burner 
MM ble»M>ing· tou, h«af»*i by Almighty M 
toi 
<«ur (on mon wealth an-l her peopte, Invoking 
HI- ffcror. care an I guMam-e !n th· future, by 
I 
the β·1*ι<* of thr Ki«nut!te Council. I 
here! ν 
designate Thumiay, the twenty Aflh <Uy 
of I 
April. a.» a 'la* of fa»tag an t prayer 
Let ux abstain from all uuDOiwuarr 
la!>or. 
an<i am M the «urroun-llng· of home, la 
the I 
chun he* an-1 plaa-r·· <le*tlcaie«l to public worship, 
olwerve the >lay Is a manner !>e<-onitne a 
t hri· 
tian people, that we mar perpetrate th, 
*acml 
tn<l Bonorrtl ruMom of the Pilgrim father», 
who «ο flrmly an! ·«, -_r» «i.u ! n 
οι.* -·■ r> 
the I hn«ttan faith. 
I 
*»lv. n at the Council Chamber, In Augv-ta. 
thin twentv <e«enth'lay of March, In the I 
rear of our Lorl one tbou«au<i eight hun 
1 
Ίη··I an ! n!n«"tv Ave. an·I of the ln-lei«n<l 
eace of th·- I n:te>l »uii·· of America 
the I 
one hua>lne<l an·! nineteenth. 
ΙΙΚΝΚΪ U C LEA λ ES. 
Ml THK «KM KK>"H 
Nh H"1 \s > E>S|.\DE>. 
Secretary of State. 
HERE AND THERE. 
"Hie Supreme Court of the i nited 
•Situ·* does not declare th»· income tax 
la» unconstitutional. but the result i> 
only a little better than that, for th»· 
ex 
emptloos will reduce th»· revenue about 
one-half. and th»» operation of what U 
left of the law ν» ill be iu a «tale of cob- 
I 
fusion that i« likely to lead tn further 
litigation. The (jtcUioD exempt* from 
th»· oj«eration of th»· law incomes derived 
from rents of r»»al estate and fn>ro inter- 
est on -»tate and municipal bonds. These 
exemption will takeout, it It »>stiuiated. 
alK'ut half the revenue from tin income 
U\. It is practically certain that the 
next contre».* will repeal the entire law. 
Id view of the deficiency in the rev- 
enu»·, it h.t» '»tu questioned whether 
1'resideut < lev« land would call an < xtra 
ws^kio of ooo(m« to provide ft»r th· 
revenue. 1'he pr*"»id»*nt, however, has 
iu^t tfot one congres* off hi« htn«I*. and 
prefers to tide over the hard tiiu»·.» 
iu 
some wav. rather than tak»· hU chances 
with au»»th»'r it>ngr**s·.. ile will ut»t call 
au extra <*ession. 
One fmture of the *itunti«»n l« to he 
deplored. The next congress mu«t do 
Jomethinjf t»» provide more revenue, and 
that ownoat "tarilTtinkering." with all th»· 
uncertainty ami disturbance of t»usin····· 
which *uch a pn>*pe\t will inevitably 
produce. Kurtherm«»re. it i< not clear 
how well changes can be m-tde in th» 
tariff, with a (government made up as it 
now is. of a iKmocmtic president, a 
wobbly »euate with I democratic lean- 
ings, and a strongly Republican houie. 
A large shoe dealer iu Portland d»^ 
clare·. that the a\emge nuuiler demand- 
«•ti in women'it -hœs i- »ίχ. Which 
•wnii to indicate either that the women 
of Portland like to g»'t a g«»od <1»·*1 of 
leather for their money, or that they are 
trying to compete with Chicago. 
Dr. Orville W. uwen of Detroit has 
discovered that Francis Bacon wrote not 
OV 1^ ... » r.)u a· Kilt tKat tkllit'it 
of pee le. Marlowe and Greene. ** well as 
I he work* of Burton and "»i«eii»er. I^-t 
the w>*rk g<> "Π. χ ιη«· day it will 
be diMOvrrnl th.it Bacon wrote all the 
Elizabethan literature; and then some 
da ν -«'in*' brijjht intellect will discover » 
"cipher" iu Paradise Lost to prove that 
that p«M'm was written by Bacon and 
kept in th«· dark until Milton brought it 
out as his own. 
PERSONAL. 
Doctor and Mr-. Ilersey of Oxford 
spend Kaster to Bostou. 
Adua Tuell of West Paris ha* broken 
tweuty colts the past wiuter. 
Jam»·» t Stearns of I.ovell ha# been 
granted a re-issue of pen-ion. 
Miss A. I.· I>>cke of Fry«'burg is a 
teache r in the l'ortland public schools. 
Hev. M. K. Mabry of Andover will de- 
liver the Memorial L>ay address at V»j- 
salhoro. 
I>r. C. I». Hill, of Bethel. is on λ three 
weeks' trip to Florida where he has a 
brother. 
A. >. Jordan of Andover ha* been 
chosen supervisor by the school board 
of that town. 
Tho- ». Bridgham. K-q., of Bucktield. 
is on a trip to Massachusetts and 
Khode Island. 
Harlau Bisbee and Harold Bates of 
\Ve«t Sumner are home from Bow do in 
College on a vacation. 
Mrs. Α. IV «.ordon of Kryeburg is re- 
ported to have been a ticket holder in 
the Ju>ige Hale affair at Foxcroft. 
•J. W. W ithee of Kumford Kails, the 
popular landlord >«f Hotel Kumford. vis- 
ited his fat he r in Waterville last week. 
"Aunt Kill" Bridgbatn of Bucktield is 
visiting relatives at We>t Minot. "Aunt 
Kill" is one of Bui. kfieId's liveliest 
young ladies. 
The Kumford supervisor of schools 
rinds in his census of the scholars in 
tow n about 7.*»o, an increase of about AV> 
over last jear. 
Mrs. a. **. Kimball of Norway enter- 
tained the Bartouand Browning Heading 
< lubs at her home on Wednesday eveu- 
ing of last week. 
The wife of County Commissioner 
Kidlon is reported quite sick. Mrs. Kid- 
Ion is at the hoiue of her father. « aleb 
Fuller, of H est Paris. 
Stanley Bisbee, Ksq., of Kumford 
Falls, has formed a partnership with Mr. 
W. V. Lander under the tirui name of 
I.ander Λ Bisbee. for the purpose of car- 
rying on the hardware business. 
Gen. George L. Beai of Norway is au- 
thority for the statement that the num- 
ber of sh:ide tree- destroyed by the Nor- 
way tire is oue hundred and twenty. 
The I'niversalist society at Bryant's 
Pond haseugaged Miss Oertrude Karl of 
Tufts College to occupy their pulpit the 
coming summer. She will begin June 
16th. 
George <Kis of Grafton, fifty-seven 
year» of age. has passed forty-three 
wiuters in lumber camps in Maine. New 
Hampshire and Michigan, and nearly as 
many springs on the river drives. 
A rare occurrence at the golden wed- 
ding of C. M. Holland and wife of Can- 
ton on March 27th was that Thoa. Rey- 
nolds of 1 anion, a brother of Mrs. Hol- 
land, and Mrs. Amanda Shaw, of Buck- 
tield, a sister of Mr. Holland, stood up 
with Che bride and groom on both oc- 
casions. fifty years apart. 
The buildings of F. O. Puriugton. 
Es«., at Mechanic Falls, were burned 
Friday. Loss $J"UU, insured for fc&OO. 
The tire originated in the stable, and 
most of the household goods were saved. 
The cause is supposed to have been 
children playing with matches. A con- 
flagration was threatened (or a while, 
but wti averted. 
socrnmm 
DIRECTORY. 
cwu—» 
rm Congrvinrtloaal ΙΛητν*. R. 
^UT. on HumUv, yrearhlM M"*»·, \0 J» 
m. an-1 Τ : «ο r. M·; *ehool liM·. 
*>t»wds> prayer ιΐΜ·*ι:η«. Τ Mr. Cart* 
lan Kn.te4v.ir meeting ua Frwar, 7 s··*· *· 
Ihurvh. K«> II 
>n ^uii«Uv. morale* ™wÇel· ^ i. j 
.rvm«hln»i -ervlee. 10 45 α. 
Il M.; Epworth League MceUng.· I" *·· ·*]**_ j 
hf Mtgnr meeting 7 r * 
™>*.·ϋη*, ; SU r. m. <.1»M meeting. rrt'Uy. 
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i>n SttwiM, pMtklH »«rvte« M 45 î 
^school li *·. l,r»J«rJ™*1?* ; * 1r· M 
tue.··.!»} evening prayer lu*'**ln* » » r- 
M. 
tTilD MMTISiua. 
r. A A. M — Regular meeting Tuwl»» rTcnîn* ; 
jn or before full moon. _. | 
1 l), ο r—Mount MU* L«*tge. regular meet 
In*-, Thur».Uv evenin* of ea«'li week. 
— Aurora 
Kurajr jniient, tnt and thlnl Moaday evening· 
VS HL-iarts iirmn.-e. ««von·! \ 
ra.-h month. Th« <. ran** «tore I* open for tra«le 
WclDt^UT an«l afternoon». 
CToTôTI V -t .-vn l thlM ThunuUv^ _ | 
ι. Ο t. T.—South l'art- Lo<l|«. >o- ««. "X**? 
rv t M· ♦ ». ·!·.· '·' ·'·' " 
v H »a 
Ο A R.-W Κ klroU-til Port. No. Up. meet# 
saturUv on or before full mooB, in I». A. K. 
" νίηΓ'κ KlmùaU Kelief Corp· meet* fln>t an;t 
Ihlr'. Thurwlay evening» of each month. In 
U. 
V Κ Iliil at ί Jtt. 
s «f \ Ijohn C. M.· Anile l»«P n*ef «*»>»»·] 
tn 1 fourth Krilay evening» of each month at 
?o'elu>-k,*tii Α. Κ Haii. v Kl 
\ w > -1 Γ. s Λ 1 ^ 
m.'et» at U A R. Hail Hr»t an.l thlnl MTedeee«tay 
evening* of eat· h month 
K. of Γ Hamlin 1'-U*·, V< il, mcc».· every 
I'rtilav evening at Maaonk- Hall. 
C. I.. Buck's rooiue aill be closed 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Mr*, ("or* \ oung of Weet Pari* is viv 
iting at S. K. Kimball's. 
lh*> Sons of Veterans will give a *up- 
tier Saturday cvenlnf, April Tbe | 
ladie.*' relief will a«Mst tbem. A good ; 
program ha* been arranged for enter- 
tainment. after which there will be a 
social. All are invited. 
I*here are a uumber of our people on 
the sick list thU spring. 
The young gentlemen furni*hed sup- I 
t»er for the lailies" cirvle at the Methodist 
church last Wednesday evening, aud al! 
enjoyed it very much. We have heard 
of no death* from dy*pep<sl*. 
.!. 11. Record was at Portland Friday. 
Mrs. C. M. Howard returned Friday 
from a stay of several months in Bruus- 
liev. Α. ίί. Fit* supplied the Baptist 
pulpit Sunday. 
V rainy Sunday brought disappoint- 
ment to manv. Notwithstanding the 
storm the Ka.*ter servie·· were well at- 
tended. 
1U» sure to rind the Smiley Shoe More 
ad in thi« i««j>er. aud be sure you tiud 
them, when you wed anvthitig in their 
line, in their new store. l.»7 M.un Street, 
V>rw st. Maine. They have one of the 
Nest «tores In the *tate. Call and see 
them. 
VdvertUed letters In South T*rls po->t 
office April lâth : 
ι» r Tuft· 
Mr· K!Ual>eth IU»L>ln«v>n. 
«, !* Ma\tm. 
.lohn « urrter. 
Mr- M 1» C Billing·. 
Frank ltr.«wn. 
Although the d im and flume at the 
flour mill were w-tshed away by the 
rw-ent freshet, the proprietors will k»*ep 
supply of corn meal and null f«"ed so 
that all customers ctu t«· -uppliod while 
th·· repairs are t»eing made. 
liev. T. J. Kamsdell has gone to 
Kh«n1e Island to attend the funeral of 
hi· mother, of whose death he was nt>- 
11 ri· <1 last > tturdat. 
The baptism which was to have oc- 
curred at th·· B ipti-t. vhurch l »*t Sun I. 
i\i:ll>e (UMtponed uutil Mr. Ktmsdell's 
return. 
V t.uuch of key· h.i\iiig th# owner'- 
name stam|>cd ther»«»u was lost here 
«·MM Λμ® hM •uinmer. VIB \ou kludlt 
tilvIse the owner or the |«»·ιma-t^r if 
\ou can give anv informitiou in regard 
to it. 
< \\ li.iwWtT ha» soli! his house on 
i.othic >treet to .1. II i*ting- B<- tu, the 
rvtfUter of *le«d*. who will move his 
fntuilv here ·ιπ»η. 
A. M. rhase of Bryant's Pond has 
(>eeu in town the past week l«H>king for 
a chance to locate. 
J. F. I'lummer is putting up a build- 
ing near his store, into which he will 
move hi· g<hhIs while hi· «tore i« under- 
g -itig repair·. II· is -ellir.g g«i»d- very 
low to sue moving them. 
S. f\ M kXiru hi- a lvrge lot of lun»t>er 
it Κ ·ν tl's mill on Stony Brook w hich he 
i· • iwlug. 
(.♦■orge « *H'k ha· commenced the 
j foundation tor a new house on Westeru 
Avenue. 
'ΓΙ., »vr« »LFr* ru nu» tt^tà ΡηΓΓΪ»'<1 
out K»»ter Mjudity at the Meth»>di*t 
church. In the morning wven were 
baptized after «huh In. Mr. NuhoU 
preached λ very appropriate eeraioa. 
At the close six «**re taken into full 
membership, and in the evening a very 
iu:ere«:iug concert «a- uiveu. Nut o«iug 
to the weather the attendance «a« small. 
I»aac M<>nk au t wife «eut to Mechanic 
K ill* Thursday to attcud the fuueral of 
Mr. Mouk's sister. 
l'he a*-e-M»r« have begun their work, 
rhey say that o«ner* of bicycle* have 
ijot to help pay the taxes thi* year. 
truite a delegation from the Mount 
Pleasant Kebekah Lodge went to Nor- 
way Thursday evening and as»i«ted in 
in-diluting a lodge there. They report 
a very pleasant time. 
Mr. aud Mrs. H. Bolster tendered a 
reception to the many friend!» of Rev. 
and Mr*. A. (·. Kit ζ at their residence 
ia-t Wednesday evening. A large num- 
ber «ere present. 
Mr*. Gnrgl ila»kell of New Cllouces- 
ter is visiting her «ister, Mrs. I). N. 
True. 
Mrs. Hills' millinery opening at Nor- 
way next Kridt) and Saturday. All are 
invited to call and see the new shapes 
and -t\lr* of trimming. Mrs. Κ. E. 
I»rake head trimmer. 
.. jT RIAL NOTES. 
Work on the new county buildings at 
-«outli Paris will t»egiu very soou. 
All the mills on ^wift Hiver 
are well supplied with birch and are 
rushing the sawing. 
The corn factory at West Paris w ill 
receive subscriptions for 1.» acre* iu- 
stead of iV· as heretofore. 
'Hie rains of last week were very ac- 
ceptable to the owners of water power. 
I'here was a great scarcity of water. 
Kdaard Cox. Addison Newton and 
John hillingham of Hartford have con- 
tracted to cut over I'»» cords of wood. 
The Odd Fellows' Lodge at Kryeburg 
I entre has built an addition to its hall. ; 
two stories high, with three apartmeuts. 
l.VK) cords of wood and lumber have 
been taken from the mountains iu Mason 
this winter and lauded at A. S. Bean's 
mill at Wctt Bethel. 
The iron railroad bridge across the 
Vndroscoggiu River at the foot of Bum- 
ford Kails i* completed aud also the one 
across Swift River, about four miles 
from Humford Kalis on the Ruiuford 
Kails aud Range ley Lakes R. R. There 
is yet some little gradiug to do, theu the 
laving of the sleepers aud rails. The 
cars «ill run by June up Swift River. 
Γ he wooden trestles are all In ou the 
small streams ready for the rail*. 
The state assessors hive assessed the 
nil road taxe* for this year. The total 
amount is about s.'T.ooo less than last ; 
year. The reduction is due to two} 
causes. « >ne is that the electric roads 
are taxed this year as street railroads, 
whereas l»efore they have been taxed on 
the same basis as the steam roads ; the 
other reason is the less volume of busi-' 
nés» last year on account of the rinancial 
depression. the steaui roads being taxed 
on the basis of their gross transportation 
receipts. Among the taxes assessed are 
these : 
ISM. 1st*. 
Grand Trunk. «U.4U » «10.S41 IS I 
Maine Central. ts>.164.76 
Portland an J Bum ford 
ralLv 916.73 53S.JJ 
Fryeburg Hone, J1 κ·.< 
statk or Ohio, crrv or Toledo. > 
Li e as Cocjm. 
Fbane J Clllti make# oath that he le the 
■>enlor partner of the irni of K. J. CM*» Ε Y A Co., 
ioln* business in the City .if Toledo. County 
1 
an<l state aforesaid, and that «aid Urni will par 
the »um of ONE Ht*Nl»KEl> 1X»LLA RS for earn 
and everr «a.-e of Caukkii that cannot I<ecured 
bv the u* of Hall's Catahkji ecu. 7 FRANK J. CHENET. ! 
Sworn to before roe and -«ulm-rtbed In my 
presence, this eth lay of l>eeeml>er. A. D. M. 1 
A. W. tiLEASoN. 
••AI») Notary Publie. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure I* taken internally and arte 
•iimtly ou tb* blood ao«1 mucous surface* or Im 
ν-tern Sea>l for testimonial·*, free. 7 
f. J.CHENIV ACO^ TotoOo.0. 
tg-iold by Dru«iJtt, 78e. 
NOBWAÏ. 
DIRECTORY. 
cwmcEss. 
Unlver*att»t Ckurrh, tov Caroline B. Aejrell, 
'νΦ>Γ. Prwu hJnif «err lee on !*un<tay, at 10 41 
M.; »ai,!,ath «chool, 12 i.\ P. *. 
SixkhI I'unxninlloul Church. Hr>. B. S. 
U'lr-'Ut, I'astor. IVachlneiervlceSun.lay, 10:» 
m.; Sablmth Sch.»ol.ll 4Λ a.m.; Social Meet· 
»K, 7 0» r. n»iruUr weekly Prayer VeetloK, 
ur.x., Wo,tDe*lav .Young l'wi'V» meeting 
Way at 7 » P. M. _ 
MetWli-t Church. Rev. J. II. Roberta, PaHor. 
YaarklBK Serrlre, 10 : SO A.*.; Sabbath School, 
00».; Social Κτ«·η1η* Meeting, (*) Γ. Η.; 
•u**.U» Prayer Meeting. 7 30 P. «·; Claaa 
leetlng, Frttlay, 7 » P. M. 
•TATIU>HKKT1KU». 
r a A. M.—l'nlon K. A. C., So. ». assemble* 
Vcrinewtav Evening, on or before full mooo. at 
laootnc ftall Regular meeting of Oxford 
No is.ln M*>onlc Hall, M on· lay Kvcn 
ug on or («fore full moon. Oxtenl Council, Κ. 
Π*. M Friday evening. on or after full moon. 
Norway l>lvûloo. s«.n# of Temperance. In Ryer- 
on Hall every Sat'irlay evening. 
I. O. O. F. -Regular meeting In Odd Fellow» 
lalUeverv Tue»lav Evening W11. ley Encamp- 
[ictil. No. 21. meet* tn Odd fellow»1 Hall. second 
nd fourth FrMar Evening* of each month. 
K. of P.—Macular meeting In Hathaway Block, 
wrt Thur«lav Evening. U. R-. A. O. Nov®· 
•trUloa, No. 12. meet<· thlnl FrVlay of each 
lUBth 
G. A R—Harry Ru«t IVwt. So. 54. meet· In 
tyeraoa Hall on tlw thirl Friday Krenln* 
of 
jtt'li m^nth 
s. of V.—Wellington Hobba Camp meet» the 
econ-1 aud fourth Frl.lay evening» of each 
"vv^K. C -Mert* In tarante Hall thlnl Friday 
vcnlng In each month. 
I .O u. C.—Meet· the >1 ami 4th Thursday 
renin*» <4 each month In Rvenmn Hall. 
IV of II —Norway i. range meet* every other 
■aturlav at Grange Hall. 
Norway Light Infantry.-Regular meeting* 
he flr»t" an<l thirl Monday evening» of each 
nonth. 
Ν Β. Ο. I* -l-ake«l'tc Lod*e. No· I··· meets In 
lycnxin Hall, on the tlr* and thirl w edne*day 
venlng* of each month- 
Κ Κ ·>*ΙΤΜ. Kmj New Grange Block, I» the 
uthortxed local agent an.l correspondent of the 
•cut·* rat for Norway and favor» »hown him will 
«C appreciated by the publisher». 
All appear» very quiet about the niu- 
ticipal court of late. 
The Shipp Brother», bell ringer*, 
faire a very good entertainmeut at the 
>l*ra House 1'hursdav evening. Bene- 
U of Co. I>. N. li. S. Si- 
Smith Λ Flood, dealer# in l>oot* anil 
.hoes, have mule some chauges and im- 
provements in their store. 
Frederick 1.. odlin. state detectIve, of 
LewUton. was in town this week on busl- 
)«!>. 
The towu ecbool* will be supplied 
λ it h teachers for summer schools as 
follow * : 
torwat ( entre. l.liâle l.a»»elle· 
toble'· t orner, Edith Farnhatn. 
rtke'- 11111. Mvrtte-Sjlle· 
Norway lake. tiertru ie tiarl w 
\ lliir,.r Acne* Tucker 
Sa·lie MllteU 
ruZT Annie IjiKarrter 
4 llkett, Y ■'·"?* 
H»lt Ella I^Karrter 
rooke.1 Hiver. Annette Waiker 
The annual village corporation meet- 
x\£ took plai-e Monday evening at the 
)|^r:t Houae. S. S. >t»-arns, Ks<j., was 
riveted m«»derator. I'he re|K»rts of 
i..,-»sor-. treasurer and chief engineer 
λ··γτ read and accepted. Πη· following 
'tticers w«ire elect»^ : 
Clerk. Cvru* S. Turk»r. 
Α »«··«*ογ», Jame· «> « rookcr. Gt-orc·" P. 
|ji"« > an>l < uarle· » Aker» 
Tn*a»urer. t h*rW««. Μ .»·«·η. 
t ollector. Cetfwan V. lo>rl. 
KoKtKit#r». li«*Hrg* ^ llAlliiWijr, v»<x»riçv ■· 
tÂE an l ilenrv Β Filter. I 
Hrr Γ Ν V \n.lie««. Win » t'.>K' " 
rhl'-'lcau. A. I' BaoaeU, U. K. Lawlle, C- S. 
\kcr«, t· A t .· «. Al Mor»*. Get>r*e Au«tln. «· 
V Itrowk*. I K- Jontaa a»4 l.lewellvn Jonlan ; 
Vot«<t«> r..i-' $-L')00. \"«»t***l to l»K-at«· j 
t hydraut at the corner of Alpine and j 
Tucker Str»*ts, the expense to be divid- ( 
fd between Norway Village Corporation 
»nd that t>f Si»uth I'hris. I'he matter of 
lighting the sirrct* left with the atsett- 
ir*. l.a»t je;ir the sum of only 
*:t* raised. The attendance w.vs«juite 
large f»»r an annual uieetiDg. The only 
lOdtest was »»n engiueer* and lire police. 
Nitia \ud Helen Cike have returned to 
r. N. 11. 
Mr«. Hills· millinery opening at Nor- 
way next Friday and >.»turday. All are 
Invited to call and see the new shape» 
*nd *t> les of trimmiug. Mrs. F. K. 
I'rake itead trimmer. 
It i« reported that the dam at the out- 
let of the lake U to »«e rebuilt this sum- 
mer. 
Isaac Sauuders, one of Norway's 
oldest men. died at his residence on 
Water Street Sunday morning, April 7. 
Hehts been iu poor health fur a long 
time. 
l.odge l»eputy Stephen B. Cummlngs 
in «tailed the ο Ulcers of Norway lHvislon 
Sons of Temj>erauce Saturday evening. 
They were as follows: 
\V. y Krtie-t Ri'We 
A W Γ L> >ttie t ral^c 
U * Fre>l l-al'^rrter 
Λ Κ > I « lia Harrlrnan. 
F. ·» W alter Sanborn. 
Τ-, luei Tubl*·. 
Chap ν* lie smtth 
c«n F>t T» ier. 
A Cou I κ>Ι|ι 
I > t ΙιλγΙτ* c r**ln 
O. > (.<·.><,*? Hi. iocll. 
I' W. I*., Mark Mil I 111 
Wednesday evening, April 17th. the 
'•♦die* of the 31. K. church Mill jjive ao- 
ût iu-r oue of their exeelleot suppers at 
the ve»try. It will be an old time baked 
beau supper. 
Mr*. Nth. 1 Κ wife of I». B. Morse of 
till* p! ur, di«>d at Auburn Wednesday. 
Mr*. Morse has been sick for sever*] ; 
year*. 
A new -inn has twru placed over the I 
entrauce to the stores of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Hill». It is very pretty aud attractive. 
We understand that Mr*, George W. 
Morue ha* sold her residence on Elm ' 
Street to < 'larence I>e('o*ter. 
X. M. Moore, who Mas iiijured in the 
' 
ditch, i» f.*st recovering. He walks out 
ou bis crutches pleasant days. 
A. F. Jlmtou, of the firm of Β. K. 
Spinney A Co., «as in loan duriug the 
week taking stock and arranging for the : 
summer season's work. There will ! 
probably be plenty of work during the ! 
summer mouths. 
Be sure to rind the Smiley Shoe Store 
ad in this paper. and De sure you tlud 
them, when you need auvthini; in their j 
line, iu their new store, 1;_>Γ Main Street, 
Norway, Maine. l*hey bave oue of the 
best stores in the state." Call aud see ! 
theiu. 
Mount Mope Lodge of Kebekahs, No. 
S», I. ο. Ο. γ., was duly instituted iu I 
this village Thursday evening by Sarah 
A. Weymouth of Biddeford. President: 
of the lîebekah convention of Maine, as I 
special deputy, a—isted by Grand Master 
Samuel \dam« of Belfast. The degree ! 
team from Mount 1'ieasant Lodge of I 
Kebekah*. No. JO, L Ο. Ο. K., of South 
I'arts, worked the degree on thesixtv- 
tbree charter members in a most accept- 
able m tuner. The officer* of Mount 
Hope lodge were installed by President 
Sarah A. Weymouth aud the Gtand 
Master, assisted by the officers of the I 
Kebekah Lodge- of South and West 
I'aris. They were as follows: 
N. *»., A Wet R. YVoo<l*um 
V. G Leon* ii. Tu Mm. 
He. .n*., Kia M. Kimball. 
Hu. Sec MlunieC. Han*»- 
Trea»., Minute < ». Ik-nnett 
Wnnleo, Klia M. ilarrliuao. 
0. ii lli rlxTt \. Rich. 
Coa. Caroline Κ. Λη*νΙ1. 
1. O., Olive WimmIsuiu. 
Η > V li., Elite 8. >wan. 
L. S. Ν (, A.I* a. Llbbr. 
Η- > V. υ Mar Κ IVrkiiis. 
L. s. λ Km., tftie A. Akers. 
tliaj·. Margaret l> Llbbj. 
After the install ition ceremonies the 
large company repaire,! to the banquet 
hall where a most delightful lunch vas 
prepared. At the completion of this 
most interesting and pleasant part of the 
evening's pleasures speeches replete 
with wit and mirth were in order. 
Ainoug the most happy occasions of the 
evening were the presentation of two 
beautiful cakes, one to Grand Master 
Adams, the other to Presideut Wey- 
mouth. Past Grand Marshal A. L. F. 
Pike iu behalf of the ladies of Mount 
Hope IiOdge presented the first in a neat, 
pleasant and witty speech which was 
aptlv replied to by Grand Master Adams 
in his acceptance. Past Grand Master 
A. S. Kimball then presented the secoud 
in one of those delightfully appropriate 
speeches with which he is always ready. 
Iu her reply most encouraging senti- 
ments were expressed for the future of 
Mount Hope Lodge. The cakes were 
made by Miss Olive Woodsum; on the 
top of the first were the letters "G. M 
and on the second. 4·Ρ. R. c." with the 
three links aud "I. Ο. 0. F., and on the 
sides of each "189ύ" The assembly 
broke up between two and three o'clock 
a.m. The lodge will meet on the 2d 
end 4th Wednesdays of each month. 
The Edward Warren Dramatic and 
Musical Company appeared at the Opera 
House Friday and Saturday evenings. 
The company will give entertainments 
through next week. 
The hose company tested some of the 
new hose Friday evening at the head of 
Main Street. 
Photographic materials of all kinds 
for sale at Boston price· by W. P. 
Maxim, South Paris. 
THE WEEK IN MAINE. 
ΓΜΕ MOST IMPORTANT STATC WfWS i 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
A woolen mill at Fairfield W assert 
The New England fair will be held | 
his year at Kigby Park, Portland. 
1800 people In Lewiston have signed 
I»e pledge under the exhortations of 
lecturer Murphy. 
The Bangor and Aroostook have found 
favorable location and will build a 
•ranch line to Limestone. 
The grand jury in Kennebec County 
•roasted" the Watervllle rumsellers, 
argely as the result of the work of spot- 
ers. 
There was a $2*».000 flrts at the works 
•f the Waterman Tool Co., Oakland, 
•Viday. Help was summoned from 
Vaterville. 
The B.tugor police have captured a 
uirglar who has made a number of ! 
ireaks in that city, truite a quantity of 
he goods were recovered. 
Three or four dams and bridges in 
lifl'ereut places in Maine went out with 
he flood caused by the heavy rain of 
ast week, and a few logs went out to I 
lea. 
Tenements are very icarc® In 
:Ioulton and houses to rent are In de- 
uand. Good tenements, at moderate 
•entais, are the great need at the prescut 
ime. 
It would seem that the agitation for 
side tire* was hearing fruit. Kockport I 
it the last annual meeting voted to ex-l 
•mpt from taxation all vehicles with 
ires exceeding Ave inches in width. 
A prominent official of the Kockland, I 
rhomaston and Camden Street Railway 
s authority for the statement that thel 
•xtenslon of the road through Thomiis- 
;on will be built as soon as the frost is 
>ut. 
Portland had a rattling thunder show· I 
•r last Tuesday night. A bolt struck I 
he city building. It did slight damage 
Λ* the outside of the building, but burn- I 
•d out quite a quantity of electrical ap-1 
•aratus. j 
Brooks I>. Savage, aged .VI. a well-to-1 
lo citizen of Skowbegan, and a veteran I 
»f the war, committed suicide bv shoot· I 
ng with a rifle. Me had l»eeti melancholy I 
'or some months, but manifested no sul- I 
•iJal tendency. j 
A freight train on tho Maine Central 
>art«*d near Monmouth Monday night by I 
he breaking of a coupling, and came to-1 
tether with a *ma*h, on a down grade. I 
'*ive cars were *|»oiled, but nobody I 
njured. Xo one to blame. 
The «plendid collection of the Walker I 
\rt Building at Bowdoin Col kg··, ha· I 
ïeen Increased of late with several 
valuable additions, including a (n'autiful I 
fa se of elegant design, which Is said t«> 
late back to the time of I'hidlas. 
The body of Charles Pooler, aged I 
»«« found ou th* railroad n«.-<r OronnI 
Nation early Thursday morning. He 
lea Tea τ wldo ν and son. The coroner! 
has been -utumoned. Hie railroad com- 
pany is not to blaui", and it is probable 
tint the cause was alcoholUm. 
The ruin of las' week has done away I 
* itI» all complaints <»f * .rcitv of w «ter I 
Wells uid streams are full, mills c η run 
>n full tin»-, and everybody Is happy. I 
Hliltf, i m coaraoa with nnnv other 
HM of the eoeatrj. the flrst 
satisfying raiii ΚΟΠΟ for many months. 
Πι·· question of the disputed boundary 
NMbdWH Wtnthrop and Keadfleld 
rill be brought before a Mv oonnnlnkin 
for Mltltnf, MNM tun·· in m »\. Thel 
"f eooti—rioo is «'raig's Point. 
■» hi, li, c, -■ τ »·ηι·'πτ tin· Bo«toti I 
BJT, has tni nu· a valu ible piece 
property. 
There u a m»n »t Liberty who was 
MM UllWlh to drive a tile into a stave 
f'i'lt. Had it not !>een discovered In time 
It would certainly hive spoiled a large 
cylinder saw and endangered the life 
and limb of every man w ho worked in 
the mill where this dastardly act was 
committed. 
The M «ine Populist, dated Auburn, 
May 4, Vol. 1, No. 1. Is at hind. Pro- 
fessor I.. C. Bateman, Populist candi- 
date for governor last fall, Is editor and 
proprietor, and the paper Is just what 
its n*rae signifies. It in neatly printed, 
and Professor Bateman announces that 
it has come to stay. 
Joseph Shaw, a sailor aged 4·*. start- 
er Laura Robinson lu Rockland harbor. 
His boat was fourni bottom up Wedne»- 
tiay morning with a piece of a watch 
chiiu hanging to the gunwale. Search 
wi« maifc and the bod ν found. lit; leave·4 
a widow and three children. 
It U not generally known. ssys the 
Mxchia* Republic in, but tuch U the 
fact, th.it the soldiers' monument at 
Steuben Ν the tir*t of the kind erected 
in Maine. ThU town wis not «low to 
■«how it* patriotism during the war, nor 
behind the times in showing its appre- 
ciation of the valor of its soldiers. 
Brun«wi« k Telegraph : 'Hier do say 
thit Bo**doit» i* to give a summer school 
this year to which the ladles and gentle- 
man w ill l»e admitted ou an equal foot- 
ing. We are very emphatically Informed 
bv the gentlemeu iu charge that this i« 
not a step toward* co-educition. It i* 
more or lees au expriment this year. 
A Portland lady over so years old eiys 
she eau remenjiter the time that one of 
the congregation brought a bunch of 
flowers to church and the good |>eoj>Ie 
we-e «c < tidal i/.ed. Seventy years isn't a 
long time rompared with the age of 
civilization but a very long time 
judged by its share in the hUtory of civ- 
ilisation. 
Silas Hafford, aged 75 years, residiug 
in Kmbdeti. about one mile above Solon 
ferry, was found hanging by the neck 
in his barn Monday morning. Mr. 
Htff'jrd had shown «igus of mental aber- 
ration for some time. He leaves a widow 
aud several adult children. Mr. Ilafl'ord 
was well known along the river as a 
lumtiermm, having worked for Foster 
A Spauldiug as foreman for many years. 
Mr. Albert Jewell of Sliawmut met 
with a dangerou* and all but fatal acci- 
dent last Wednesday afternoon. While 
jumping over a sleeper in which was a 
long rusty spike he slipped in some 
tu inner, falling with whole weight upon 
the upturned spike, so that it passed 
almost through his leg near the hip. An 
eighth of an inch one side and the iron 
would have severed the main artery of 
the leg. 
The Watervllle Sentinel says: "It Is 
said that a nun in a village uear New- 
port, w ho for many years has kept house 
with his sister, one day quite recently 
went to a neighbor's, and related that his 
sister was having a lit of the'sulks', that 
she had lain on the sofa for two days 
and refused to speak when spoken to, or 
to move when pinched. The man de- 
clared that he proposed to let her He 
there aud sulk it out, but the neighbor 
concluded to investigate for hitn«elf, 
with the result that the woman was 
found dead, having lain in that condi- 
tion for two days." 
The success of two young Cape Eliza- 
beth farmers shows what can be accom- 
plished on a Maine farm by industry and 
hard work. Fourteen or fifteen years 
ago R. aud H. E. Higgins began to raise 
lettuce for the markets under a few com- 
mon sash boxes. To-day they ship 3100 
dozen of lettuce and '200,000 cucumber· 
every spring, besides this 1500 bushel· 
of dandelion green· are aent to New 
York and Boston and over 8000 tomato 
plant· are also started every season, 
while 100,000 bunches of celery are sold 
every year. This from a small beginning 
with little capital on an ordinary farm. 
The York Courant ha· collected Maine 
statistics which show that June 1, 1638, 
an earthquake, the first shock lasting 
four minute·, threw down many chim- 
neys snd kept the earth unquiet for 
twenty day·. October 29, 17Î7, more 
chimney· were shaken down and clefts 
snd Assures In the earth appeared In 
•ome places. This event made such an 
impression that a marked improvement 
in morale and considerable accession* to 
the churches were noted. Nov. 18, 1755, 
the third great tar.hquakeln our history 
■hook the country from Virginia to Nova 
Scotia, knocking off the tope of 100 
ektmney· te Boston. 
A SPRING FRESHET. 
IT CARRIES OUT OAM8 AND BRIDGES 
AND DOES OTHER DAMAGE. 
·*» or THE HIUfiEST FLOODS ON 
R».< OKI».— TRAFFIC StSI'KNDEl» ON 
THE 4 ί ΚΑΝΙ) TRUNK.—NO crojmino 
THE RIVER AT SOt'Tll PARIS.—GREAT 
UAMAOK DONE TO ROADS, HRI IKIES, 
Κ TV. 
The rain of la»t Monday and Tuesday 
was quite a flood, and the high water 
and Ice did more or lees damage In the 
streams, and washed some place* In the 
roads quite badly. At South Paris 
about a third of the Little Androscoggin 
dam was earried out, and the penstock 
leading to the grist mill went with It. 
But if that rain was a flood, the rain 
of Saturday and Sunday was au almost 
unprecedented deluge. The amount of 
dnmage done can not as yet be told in 
full, and what with the culverts destroy· 
ed and the roads washed out, It will be 
hard to estimate exactly the cost of re- 
pairing all the mischief done. 
There was no croaslng the Little An- 
droscoggin at South l*arle with a team 
Monday morning. The water was eight 
feet deep more or less In the road near 
the covered bridge, and came up nearly 
to the house of Everett Farrar on the 
east side of the river. 
Around the mills at South Paris the 
most damage was done. The middle 
pier of the Iron bridge was carried out, 
one of the abutments was damaged, 
one end of the bridge was started down 
stream, and the bridge was made impas- 
sable for teams, though foot passeugers 
have so far crossed in safety. The upper 
corner of the flouring mill was damag- 
ed. The water is running now almost 
level with the planking of the bridge, 
aud It can not be told whether any more 
of the dam is gone. 
Λ washout on the railroad above 
Snow's Falls is reported, and no trains 
are running over that part of the road 
this Monday morning up to the time of 
going to press. 
Kven the most limited opportunities 
for observation show that the damage 
done to the highways, aside from the 
destruction of bridges, must be consider- 
able. 
It ie reported that the highway bridge 
«t Snow's Falls Is gone, also both dam- 
ât West Paris. 
It is probable that much damtge ha· 
been don»· on the larger streams ; Indeed, 
it is hardly possible that anything else 
should be the case. 
RED TAPE IN FRANCE. 
Whlti* Official· Art Tlr«J l'p Will· It tlir 
htatur of l*ugrt la Mluua m Nn·». 
Briti»!) red tap>i*m Is bad to bent, but 
ther«<*>rd ju>t now is with Paria. There 
tb<> front of tho Eoolo ties Beaux Arts is 
atlorued with a statue of Puget, the 
onoe fanion» tenor. Fonr years ago η 
puwaerby made tho discovery that the 
statue's note had come ott He called 
the am ntiou of th«* policeman on doty 
to the fart The policeman reportai to 
his brigadier, who reported to the c>m 
miliary of tho quart· r, who reported to 
the prefecture of police. The prefecture 
of police derided that the none bad drop 
ped off the ftatue and had uot |>een 
maliciously kn<* k>d off The matter 
then-fore concerned the prefecture of the 
Seine. It was then August, I SIM lu 
Oc toner α committee of three was ap 
p>>int h1 to decide which department 
had to put the nose ou again. The com 
m it toe inspected the statue in J iuary( 
ISU3, and reported in Deceml that 
they were unable to report 
In February, I*i93, this report reach 
ml til·· department of public works The 
head of a room found it in June aud 
made tho ^v«-m of his subordinate* so 
many burdens to them with it S»me 
bow or other It got into print that but 
for this zealous official there would be 
hardly a statue in France and in Na 
varTe with its on. In July he was 
decorated for special service·. Somebody 
else took up the rejtorL Between Jan 
uary and December, 1894, it had got 
into parliament Ou Feb 25, 1&D*>, the 
house sat upon it, and MM. Jaurès aud 
L'aruaud got off some virulent attack 
opou the government for Its want ot 
publio spirit. The uext day the wuue 
passerby who had reported abaeuoe of 
tho nose happened to pass by agaiu lie 
J.ι ti.nt ii. ti v,l nul lifyui r··. 
planed. He report·*! to the policeman on 
duty, who. etc. Tbo nose of Paget is tu 
for another round — Pall Mall Gazette 
Kritlwolnl Μ the A g ν of IUJ. 
General M Scott, who re χ idee iu the 
towusbip of Sbieldsville, Hico county, 
in 103 years of age. For upward of 30 
years bo had been a Hicocounty fanner 
lie had eouie business transactions iu 
Faribault yesterday that required hi· 
presence, and be came to tho city on 
horseback, a distance of 13 mile* Mr 
Scott never wear* an overcoat nor over 
shoes, be walks as britkly as a man in 
middle life, and never wears glasses 
Hi« hair, which was always red. has 
not turned gray, but bis whiskers and 
mustache are white.—Minneapolis 
Tribune. 
A Costly Campaign. 
Iu oonee<]uenco of M Dreyfue' trea 
sou iu supplying Germany with the se 
creta of tbo French plans of mobilize 
tion, says a Paris correxpondent. the 
government bas just spent more than 
$400,000 in changing all the essential 
features < f the schemes for placing 
troops iu case of war. It has been found 
that fully 15 per cent of the men drafted 
for the Madagascar expedition are phys 
lcally unfit for the arduous service, and 
their places are being tilled Already it 
is apparent that the campaign will cost 
125,000,000 instead of $13.000,000. 
A Discovery. 
It has remained for tbo public library 
committee of the English town of Kal- 
ing to discover that Mr. Hall Caino's 
latest uovel, "The Manxman," is a 
highly improper and immoral book. The 
committee have unanimously voted to 
withdraw it from circulation. The cler- 
gyman M ho is chuirman denounced it as 
disgraceful. A woman member declared 
it to bo shainefal. 
BORN. 
In Dix field Centre, to the wife of George Τ 
Porter, a daughter. 
In Gray, March 30. to the wife of Dr. F. Au» 
Un Teuney, a •Uuxbter. 
In Upton. April 1, to the wife of M. A. Lorn 
bar·!, twin·. 
In L'ptoo, April 6, to the wife of Thorns* War 
ren, a -laughter. 
In Norway, April 4, to the wife of T. L 
Heath, a son. 
In Norway, April 8, to the wife of Merritt 
Welch, a 'laughter. 
in Norway, March ϋ, to the wife of Hugh P. 
MrKav. a son. 
In Norway, March 37. to the wife of Fremont 
H. Flehi, a son. 
In Norway, April β, to the wife of Harry 
Wood a 'laughter. 
In North Newry, March 4, to the wife of Her- 
bert Chapman, a son. 
MARRIED. 
In Gorham, April 4. by Rev. Β. K. Rues, Jonas 
W. 8wan of Norway, Me.,and Sarah J. Stearns 
of Paris, Me. 
In South Paris, March IS, by C. B. Benson, 
Emi., Julius Perclval Richardson and Mrs. 
Mary Frances Haugh, both of South Paris. 
DIED. 
In Paris, April IS, latent daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie E. Newell. 
In Canton, April, 5, Mrs. Hattle 8., wife of A. 
R. Dorr, aged 4» years. S months and * days. 
la Porter, April S. Oilman Norton. 
Id Auburn, April 10, Mabel E., wife of David 
B. Morse of Norway, aged SS years. 
In No·way, April 7, Isaac Ssnnder·, aged » 
years, # months. 17 days. 
In Milan, N. 11., ApriM, Edmond Swan, aged 
81 years. 
In Greenwood, April 4, Oliver O. Swan, aged 
71 years. 
Γη Gray, April 3, Rev. Samuel N. Brooks, aged 
la Albany, April 9, Thomas Morrill, aged 75 
years. 
In Brown field, April β, Daniel Leavltt. 
WA1IT». 
A good plain cook, who Is willing aad oblig- 
ing, In a small house for convalescents. Good 
,as^eieouas·. ι 
CARPETS 
in the new spring patterns 
and coloring·. We have a 
good assortment at prices low- 
er than ever before. 
If you want a 
Feathers 
we have got one of the finest 
on the market. 
in the different grades. It 
will pay you to give us α rail 
before purchasing your New 
Spring Carpet. 
F. HON, 
98 Main Street, Opposite Post 
Office, Norway, Maine. 
TO CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
Seale·! iiri>|><toa)« will I* hy the 
County Coiimltalonera of Oxfopt County until 
lio'rlork.M April JHh, l«ft,for furnUhlng all 
materia!» ψ»! lai»or t>ere««ary to l.ulM ai»l rom 
i>lrt· a CVrtVt lionne an«l Jail at South Tarin, Mr., 
for the I oijntr of >iforl <»η»η·Ι aftrr !»atur 
•lay, April l.tth, l."U8, iilan* an<i lrt<atl.>n· 
m « y In* wVn ιηΊ all Information 
ohuinr·! at 
Kim llou««l Norway, Mr an I at the ο (Th e of 
U. Μ. Corfu!··, Arrhltort, UvlMtm, Mr All 
■η>|Μ»·*Ι· IJ> U· β·Ι·Ιπ···τ·Ι to aifl Irft with VV 
rr», Norw* 
Tl»r rl»rhi 
|Hwal· 
W. W1 
j r 
<>ko 
»tlt»1 
the 
late. 
CHASE 
Jorwejr, tu·... 
iin>lHi«al II· tie a<l'!rv««eo ιο n·· μ·ι» ·ιη<
W Whltmiroh. « hatmi.in County CoRiml*«lon 
i Maine. 
if U reaenr··! to rejerl any or all |·π> 
... WIIITM A RSH, ) County Com m. 
fTKA HNS, J of 
W. KIDLDN, 1 < Hforl County. 
Great potogaphic Discovery. V*w rlertrl· retoucher irtre· »«'ft, 
l>plï-t rffi-rt to fare. »urpaM«ln« 
h4r«l han·! work of the l<e»t art 
Mirer red ·ί Jlalw Mr···» 
Bt'< 
pat ion ι- 
book at your druggist's and 
go by Jit. 
h: im s I" Is for consti- 
and 2>*. Cit-t the 
l.fTO TO hoi··. 
ΙΤΑλΤΕ». 
•*ale»menJo reprr«rnt the "Sew Premium 
I a»h 
>t»lrm Thl» plan of «retiring a ran h tra<lr I· 
twin* a im J.I by wl 'r awakr mm liant» r*ery 
ihrrr with tron<lerful iihtn· 
Knrrfvth Itnrn who want I·· make from 
3 U» 3 
'lollar· per far. aiMrr«- with ·ΐ.-ιιιιρ 
f II r ΓΒΑΥ, 
per* I Manager for Malnr.M 
*' 
Kryehur* Centre. Mr. 
HAPPY FARMER 
Happy U>«-ak-« our of our βκ<ί<1» 
rout In Ί hln. 
fltr yram lJf..rr, that he *ra.« not U«ooM to plant 
an or· hart I llr n«w rrallrr* to thr fullest ex 
trnt thr truwi of thr «lalrmi'lit. 
AGENTS WANTED ! 
TOSELL 
Apple ΤJees, Shrubs, Roses and Vines. 
H Kir) »·>Κ I I'LL I'AMTK I I.AU* TO 
HOMERl N. CHASE 4 CO., 
Xurtrrtri |/ hmrru, -x AUBURN, ME. 
Ridd 
Buy 
Toolh 
lever att 
t<» the fl 
rowing. 
and Harrow 
Îerrill'* 
Hiding Spring 
irrow with wheel and 
chment. Can ride In- 
rid and ride while bar- 
lif)f«lonr, Diriffo nnd 
Doijhlc Fkilblf Spring 
Tom h lliirrows, Ο. Η. 
Nwtjrel nnd Level Land 
Plo|»«, constantly on 
ka«|d. 
imhjlartd by 
F.C.Merrill, ?«·p>ris·Me· 
Send for circular. 
SOTI^K OK ΙΌΗΕΠΛΜΓΗΚ. 
,*rla I- French of Porter, In tlie 
».,.v ... —lord, and ">late of Maine, l<y her 
mortKaire ·Ι« «il dat« ·Ι February 4th Α. I». IvU, 
recorded Ial<»xfunl Counîv, Western IH· 
] of IN·»··!·. I μ μ It ,j, page SuS, mort 
la Κ "ta··y of Porter, In Countjr 
(<·«*1·Ι. acertain parvi·! <-f real <■· 
W 1η·π·λ», V 
I County of O* 
| tri· t. IU (ft»tr 
Λ(Τ··Ί t«> l.vd 
«ml Stab nfoj, 
late situated lli Porter. aforr*ald. and hounded 
a» follow·, t·! wit northerly an.l westerly by 
lasd of WarrJn Llbbeν ; easterly l»y rued lead 
Ιηκ frotn W4n'n 1,1 ίι bey'· to Porter Villa*!·, 
an<l couthermby land of Λ mo* K. Koiiert*. 
Now there/ipe", notice I* hereby *lven by «aid 
morWairce ofl her Intention to funrli)·» -al<l 
I mortgage for I M-a. h of the condition* thereof. 
Dated this Iwwt «lay of April, A I». iv.ft. 
Lyi»ia K. STACY. 
MEfi.KIUEH'lb \OTI< K. 
I omcior tub .suaairr or Oxronu Covntt. 
It AT Κ OF M A INK. 
I OXFORD, μ ρ April 5th. A. O. l-.O 
ΤΊιΙ* I» to (fke notice, th.it on the .Mh 'lav of 
I». lfal, a April. A 
ls«lied out 
«al«l County 
JollN' II 
_ warrant In Insolvency wa* 
the Court of Insolvency for 
,f t Ixfunl, mraln-t the estate .,f 
WAIU»WELL of Rum ford, 
»<lju>l»r***l 10 l' "" Inaolvent Debtor, on i>et1 
lion of tb« ci «dltora of said ilebtor. which 
led on the 11 ft h ilav of April, 
4> which la*t name·! date In 
« 1* to l>e computed ; that the pay· 
lit* and the <tc!ivery and transfer 
petition wa* 
,A. I). 1ΛΛ. 
wrest on clair» 
nient of any «I 
of any propert; 
or for hi* use, 4>> 
I any profit ν h 
meeting of Ine 
belonging to said ilebtor, to htm 
η·1 the •fellverv an·) transfer of 
him are forbidden by law, that a 
,'redltoriof «aid l>ebtor, to prove IIICvUll|( ui ρ» ν·»»·'· » — — — » — ι— — 
their debt* ati'lehix'sc une or more Assignée* of 
l« he I· I at a Court of Insolvency, 
Pari· In nald county, on the 17th 
u. D. lKi', at nine o'clock In 
my hand the date flnst above 
I 
FRED A. PORTER, Sheriff, 
f the Court of Insolvency, for 
Ul« estate, wll 
to be holden a 
day of April, 
the forenoon. 
Given under! 
written. 
a· Meaaenger 
•aid Countv of Oxford. 
4. Dty. WORTZEL'S 
I 
ι in nit urn am 
This ren| 
of study au 
Physician wi 
his practice. 
It will ij 
and Liver dis 
>edy is the result of years 
research by a German 
used it successfully In 40 
fosltlvely cure all Kidney 
I Fer tel· by 
BURT 
bBL'OOMT, 
•OITTHi PARIS, «AISE. 
FRAZER AXLE 
s&m 
iMcriberjtM The lubi  n hereby fire· public notice that 
he haa been daMapvotnted by the Hon. Judge 
of Probate tor ttk County of Oxford and assum- 
ed the truM of Administrator of the estate of 
ALBKCTaUKDRKWS, 1st· of Parts, 
lo said ooBBty, fease·!, by girlnir boad as the 
law directs: hetbhetore requests ah person· In- 
debted to the astute of«aid dacaawrfl to auke ta· 
mediate payswau a^ those who hare aaj da- "Si.MpSsh^ ILIMul. «ΤΟΜ. 
I 
Must Be Sold ! 
Clothing and Furnishings. 
I am about to make extensive changea in my 
store, and have got to get some of the goods 
out of the way. 
Can Move Them, but Would Rather Sell Them. 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES : 
$6.50 Spring Overcoat, latest style, $3.90 
$5.00 Man's Suit at only - $3.50 
$6.50 Man's Suit, - $4.90 
Other goods In like proportion, Now it your opportunity. 
Agency for Columbia and II»rI ford biryrlr·' 
Look ni thr »60 HARTFORD in the «tore. Catalogue 
Iree lor Ihoaedeniring to purchase a wheel. 
J. F. Plummer, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Harvard 
COUGH 
BALSAM 
IS WARRANTED 
at Shurtleffs. 
White Bronze Monuments ! 
Mr. «ί W. Com κ>, 
(•anllner, Maine, 
ΙΚ·»γ sir 
I have the While Hn>nie Monti 
lient» an I 11 rail «tone· In Au»trta, l.enn.my an·! 
Italy aixl tlnxe Ili.it l.a»e U·» η ·. t for three hun 
L «—w —I .... .. .1.. 
,1m·)· fia·I Iwrn set one 'lay. That wax In nmn 
rles where graniteami marbk- werr very cheap, 
jut the While Hronir thev u»e tn preference to ι 
uarble. CAPT. DAVID LOVKLL. 
."to rhani* In Twtaljr-lhm 1'rari. 
"I hate a heaUtoue al a brother"» grave In mr 
ol which I purrhased of Mr I hapman In lîCI, 
ind It -.how» no »l*n of change or wear." 
* C.CALDWRLL. 
3Τύ I'leasaut Street, 
Sept 10, 14M. New Itedford, Ma** 
[ Mr. Caldwell a Utile later pun lui«<<1 a flue 
nonument for hi· family lot at Ho. 1'ari*. Me.] 
Kor full Information, a-titrvas 
.EWIS M. MANN 4 SON, Agents, 
«Vest Parla, Maine. 
1.1 SWAN & CO., Glotfiiers, 
13'J Λ a In Si., Norway· 
Are selling their Stock of j 
Ulsters, Overcoats anil Win-| 
ter Clothing at cost. 
Look Them Over 
before you buy. Who can 
sell new gcods at le«* than 
cost? Don't think for one 
minute any one can. They 
have 
\ Few More 
of those 2"> cent Shirt? and 
9 cent Suspenders. Call and 
see them. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
1331 Mala Ntreet, 
VOBWAY, MAINE. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice 
nat he ha* lieen «luly appointe·! by the Honor 
ble Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, 
ml assumed the trust of Administrator of the 
•late of 
ILI7.ADKTII T. CHAMBERLAIN, late· of 
art-,In uld County,deceased,by giving bondaa 
tie law dlrecta ; he therefore requests all peraous 
idebted to the estate of Mid deceased to make 
η mediate payment, and those who have any 
emanda thereon to exhibit the tame to 
Mar. 1», It». EDWAY L. l'ARLIN. 
Read This Advertisement. 
I have got a junk store on Water St.. 
pposite Cummings' sawing mill, and 1 
uy and sell all kinds of rags, rubbers, 
létale, as lead, brass, etc., bags, bar- 
els, bottles, dry bones, iron, folded 
ewspapers. I pay the market price for 
11 those articles in goods or io money, 
can afford to pay more for old junk 
ban any peddler there is around this 
lace, because I sell my old iunk right 
) the factory ; therefore send your or· 
era to 
MORRIS KLAIN, 
P. O. Box 17, Norway, Me. 
PAST I. 
Let me tell you reader· of this advertisement 
I title story of aa oat-side peddler; bow ba 
i>ne business in this town last summer. It be- 
ns this way. I recently called at a house near « 
ie Norway depot and I met an old man «hovel· 
g snow from the skiewalk aad be says to me. 
Where U my meal bag?" I say· to bla, 
i rand pa, what bag do yon mean?" He ears, 
rbe bag you took but sommer when you called 
ir rag·." 
PAST II. 
I told him that I can prove that I was not la 
e J ask boalaees last summer and that I sever 
ok a meat baa from him. Well, the old man 
>pt Ms poet that I waa the man, but after a 
bile be ooaeloded that I was aot the man thai 
oie his meal bag. 
PART III. 
Bat I did not blame the ·Μ naa because that· 
«SO BUMV tblaaa dOM by the DSddlm who 
Spring Garments 
FOR 
Ladies and Children. 
Cull and examine our line. 
Prices and <|uality talk. ■> 
We have now in stock our entire line of 
Jackets and Capes for the spring trade. 
The l>est styles and colors. 
Black, brown, modes and tans. These are 
the popular shades. 
We have juet received a new line of Wash 
Silks for waists, to retail at 37 l-2c. and 50c. 
Silk Ginghams at 50 cents. 
Scotch Ginghams at 25 cents. 
MERRITT WELCH, 
Norway, · Maine. 
ALL THINGS CHANGE. 
The w eather, the way of doing business, and just about this tira·· 
the people will need a Change of Clothing suitable for Spring and 
Summer wear. We have what you need. The latent it y le* in 
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Capes and Jackets 
and the prices are so low that ail can have one. I 
Silks for Silk Waists 
an elegant Hue, and BLACK CREPON for the skirt to make *uit 
complété. 
Shirt Waist· and Wrappers 
In abundance at popular price*, and right here let us call your atten- 
tion to the fact that we have an elegant line of 
Ores· Goods 
comprUlng the new and popular shades at new tariff prices. 
Monday, April 8th, 
we shall display a new line of Cotton Dress Goods for summer w·· r" 
that It will pay you to look at. Our general line of Goods Is complet·· 
In every department and we cordially Invite you to Inspect our st<«-k 
and prices and convince yourselves that the place to buy good* cheip 
le at 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
Dry Goods Store, 101 Main Street, Norway, Maine. 
Ν. B. We have a full line of Hutterlck Patterns on hand and tl 
orders by return mail. 
Hamlin db Bicltnell ! 
4 Cans Trophy Tomatoes for 30c. 
Sardines in Oil, 5 for 25c. 
3 Cans No. 1 Sweet Corn, 25c. 
Remembes our Tea and Coffee, Molasses, &c. 
For Quality of Goods you will find our Prices 
AT THE BOTTOM I 
Call on us for anything in the Grocery line and 
see. Everything as represented or money cheer- 
fully refunded. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, Norway. 
SPRING OPENING I 
YOU ARE INVITED. 
Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery, Gloves, 
Capes and Jackets, 
Cotton Dress Goods. 
fuesday and Wednesday, 
APRIL 16 and 17. 
The largest assortment ever opened in Oxford 
County and at the Loweet Prices. 
C. W. BOWKER & CO. 
The Wsford Ocmocrat 
"ON THE HILL" 
DIKSCTOBY. 
K'r*t RaptlslCkureh Kev A Ρ We-I», Pm 
U i'rwMTlilnicevery Sunday al U 
A. *. 9un<la 
viKWHi-» Sai>haU> Εν«·1ηκ Sink* 
m 
* I"rayer VeMlnge Thur»;a)· Evening 
a 
Τ Ju p. *■ 
ι nlv«n»a«» Chunh Sun· lay 
Sehool «ver 
Sumiay at 11 a M. 
The bicycles are coming out of thei 
winter quarter*. 
Mr. Vlanson Brigg-» of I.awrence 
Ma-ss.. is in towu. 
Hon. K. L. Tebbet* of Locke'* Mill· 
wa, it the iiill >aturday. 
The ft.:i« ral it Nt'wrll's i·» post 
ponvd until Tuesday at 10 o'clock. 
Mr. aod Mr*. Ldlle K. Newell hivt 
th»· «vuipathy of many frieuds u|n>n th« 
ti. s:h f their infant daughter. which oe 
curred Saturday morning. 
Mrs. i'olly H. Hawkes, mother of Mr 
> I Hawkes, fonnerly of this place, 
died recently at the home of her sou in 
M. J) r Kills. ml the age of 9Λ years 
V call for reliable, euergetlc men tc 
e gage in a business both permanent and 
profitable to made in the card, *4Th« 
H ; ;·>' I· vrmer," a.» it appear* iuanothei 
column. 
Mr» Η » millinery opeelnjf at Nor- 
« \" IMi|| and Saturday. All art 
;\ '· iaii and see the new sh»|*»* 
aid «: \ I*» of trimming. Mr», Κ. Κ 
link* head trimmer. 
\ !adi·*- interested in continuing the 
I.v. » Baptist sew ing circle through th* 
«..· are re«iursted to meet with Mrs. 
I \ lltmmomi on Wednesday after- 
\pril 17th, at 2 o'clock. All wr- 
it ν invited. 
-i;re t<> rind tne "Miiilev »»hoe Store 
th » |>a|«er. and be «ure you find 
·(. when yoe need anything in their 
·! ία ,···γ.·. ÎJ7 Main r 
\ rw.iv. Maine. The ν have one of the 
%»: «tort» in the state. (. all and «ee 
them. 
I'her· is a ohange in the arrangement 
f «·η the («rand Trunk, taking 
* •Vvtthi* Monday morning The fore» 
train up and the afternoon express 
: ν i-e now through trains. If there 
change of time we shall know it 
ir: he course of a few days. 
I'V·· 1*»ri- Hill I'nimsalbt Society 
".-urday afternoon effected a r*-organi- 
;»· >i as follows : 
V rator—t.eorip· I Mammon·! 
■ *k-Arthur I. Forbc*. 
: -va-utrtw«» Λ Thaler 
K HuM arl. John Κ *»tan 
«.«•.■ise > Η»ηιπ)«·η·! 
Tru«t«re» of Ibc (Want- Kun«l—Arthur Κ 
I «■». Ο A Tha>er. tie««nrv t lark 
I he April term of ExtmM Prejudicial 
< -urt was held at the I'nivervtlUt t'ircle 
Friday evening. Λ nutuher of local 
»..«m w»tv dis|>os«Hi of in one wav and 
.nother, and finally LMM B. Merrill 
was tried for larceny and found guilty 
cording to th·* instructions of the pre- 
« iii g >u»fice. hut owing to mitigttiug 
lUmstanees discharged. 
\ pri/e ^waking by the students of 
! ris Hill Academy is in preparation. 
r will he im|K>ssihle for all the stu- 
i< '» to compete, two trial exhibition* 
* ?·«■ given from which twelve »|»e:kk- 
*r-f<>rthe final exhibition will h·· »«·- 
■. ·. d I he first of the trial exhibitions 
* '« given at the assembly rt>om at 
he «demy on Friday evening of thi- 
w ik Admi»»ion ten cents. All are in- 
vitai. 
A '"-in meeting is called for next 
Stfn Uv. \pril £·. at 2 »· M.. to act on 
!.· ί wing matters of besioess : 
I -< !t the la wn wilt lt>le t«· *n*i t the '.««-a 
·! i! *i>r :» »· hm h«>u»<r Ό H e*t Part», 
■■ the »rl<r<tnirn. an·! what *utn of 
·. tr « i· wi> will ral»« f«>r »ai<l |>ur|N»*. 
1 m. t!if t«i«a «III »Ί-η4 t)>r hn'Ui»au<l 
» ». !·« h- u·*· ..n Pari» lllll. ar iiuvlc 
(ι tre. at»·! what »um vf rnubrv the 
·. m· w v.~r for *«kt i>urf»«e. 
1 M*, t Ιίκ t «β «ttl Mr t«· ττ*»1η·1 the\-.le 
'· 
» :· ··n·· rtirijf of M.»n h 4th t»·'h» 
t'·*· Porter *rh<K»l. 
'ι *1. will tote t«· an ept Uie rojkl 
«r w\ *·η. 
Τ ··· r ihr |·<«η Will tt4* te» Instruct th* ivad 
isrll i· liril· of the r<«<l of 
* τ through the p'nr »<*«!■ 
Τ Ί t »t wi" mi4e |. authorise tbe 
» :-· -..rv· ί.α1« Λ 1··»Γ >'f mi'WT to |·λτ 
* « w « {κ»·, buuar* uaiii the I» bit 
·>«■■: I· <a> *i lr>t 
\' '>· «r.· il meet il» g of thf Trustees 
i' II: \v-ad«oiT 1 i*t Saturday thf 
! * * others »f[v rlwted: 
ι., -ο Μ \:ι.»| l'rv*t'tet>t 
I' I' Hat .n«l. Vic* flltKWH 
tttnt!, 1 rwMurrr. 
I ·«».».- ami, lerfc. 
Μ \t» »1, ι>rlaii<ti> Λ Thajrtr, llrirr 
!' '!λ }\· utl'r tonimlU** 
W \ ι:λ it·* on the B«»ard of Tru*t- 
»·■!■«· fi..ni by 'ht· election of John 
Ι;·' α 1 Hirau» U. Hubbard. Vote# 
»·■"■ 1 making the supervisor of 
f th·· town of Pari» e*olHclo 
; t h·· Board of Visitor* of 
\ nit" ID y arid also changing 
? the annual mefting from 
April tu Ju: ··. 
fi· \ ν wa« never in more j>r»*- 
■n than no*. <lreat iui- 
*« ί iv·· f>een made in thf clas« 
iT the past year including 
*· >1 new modern seats. Th«* 
* ·> rl·· >!ructort has been thor- 
: *'--.-cla-s in all re*i*vts, the 
excellent, resulting in thf 
<: f thf H'houl by thr addition 
r df «tudrnt- frotu out- 
■ 
.» « Λ go«»d *i/fd du· will 
ι* i at the commencement 
Λ· -· ·■'*:.e. While tht· institution 
-· -· attempting to compete 
* ••••and wealthier aodemiN 
·»· ■· tilling a place between 
t » :i >choul> and doing a 
£ » rk in the great tield of 
rdit ig student* of limited 
ε·' » » c: advantages for advanc- 
£'*■' rtvation* for entrance to 
·· <·" on- at -mall expense. 
Vt-\A7 Ν ft _ C. E. CONVENTION 
λ Ν H l \ KAII Kt>Al> 
». YV.KMKM>. 
•u vemeuts can uow t»e 
"· \· *·> the excursion to the 
wi: ·.£ >■: \»Tition. 
i·· >1 r. delegation, «xcept W»*b- 
i ·.' 'v. will go by rail leaving 
< n. July 1". Special 
'*>·· principal points iu thf 
"'■·'* * -taken to Portland on the 
■v* M ♦ Κ. Η. train» and there 
q «-vial through train. This 
A k« ii rail, day trip, in special 
vavorers only, and will 
-un t-xi<rf?s frt m I*ortl»ud 
to Β..»·..;!, 
U i sj f< ;fic ratf* from |iointi art 
•'tuude. the t»asis on which *11 
*»■»■·* t>f rijfurfd is one and a half 
ii. >· each way; thus I^ewiston, 
*'· miles from B«>#ton. will not 
f«·γ the round trip ticket, 
<f Tht- t»aiance of .July. 
Ε? !» Λ· 'ι -« from Maine will stop »t 
'. > H"usf. one of Boston's Iaru- 
thorouglily equipped hotel*. Γ· ; « 1 be <>1 per person p«*r 
ζw.·..,r m< r»· |ter«oii« in one room. -Ι· α -et ured at thf QailtrV at 7·" 
►- h. r nifals can be obtaiued at 
'^taiiraut- large restaurant for En- 
wawrers « itl be 0(>ened iu the cooveo- 
f'Uinliog. ltelegates must eugati* 
•' "m« f .rrhf full time, July 10-15 inclu- 
*lv>. and vhaiig»s «.*anuot be madf aftei 
l,Jr'Vil' "■ Boston. In every application 
^ i name aud title of Mi-s, Mrs. or ·"" am,t be given, and pumt*r to occu- 
i'J the room. .Vny desiring to take bi- 
^Ηit-s «Μ jjnd ample storage room at U* ^«iitcj. 
V ί' icatioB for room, or requests foi 
.^*r information should t»e addressed 0 w F. Cobb, Box *»5*3, Auburn. Maine 
A atone who has made the acquaint- 
>Jce of the genial Iteu. l.eavltl 
J* ta-tport ktows that he is always! •°uod to tie "on time." Perhaps thi: 
V partially at.vounted for by tht 
that l»e has the oldest as well as on« 
îw best running clocks in Washing 
uu Ottnty if uot tu thf state. It wai 
«Eafactured in Ixrodon in 1«* and to 
U-T ls reliable as tides auti sunrise. 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER. 
"r· Humphreys* specidcs No. 27 an». 
Sidney" and Bladder troubles 
* cwit· each ; at your druggut. 
THE OXFORD HEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN AL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
, All of the logging teams up the Mags! 
In*ay, that have been puttiug la titube 
for the Berlin Mill* t'o.. moved out ο 
the wood* U*t week. They were Η. Κ 
Elllngwood, K. Hamlllaud W. Malnney 
Saturday a number attended the auc- 
tion of the property of the late Almy 
Kicbardson at Went worth's Location. 
Κ. S. Bennett came home from Erro 
Saturday. 
Mr*. Nellie llart and daughter spen 
1 thi· day Saturday with Mrs. Berth) 
Storey. 
EAST SUMNER. 
It take» two or more chapters to tel 
an Interesting «tory. 
(lap. 1. More than a year ago l*stei 
Uobinson / «< tome good White Brah 
mas. 
t hap. i. fhoice White Brahma egg. 
offered for sale by A. l>. I'ark. l'ari; 
Hill. Probaby registered. 
Henry W. Bonney is getting ready ti 
erect a w induiiil for power purpose·. 
K. O. Stephens i* on the road this sea- 
«on for a Boston house, selling w ind- 
mill* and tarions agricultural Imple- 
ment». 
S. Kobiuson, W. R. Sewall and W. H 
Ε tiitman have been chosen from Invinci- 
ble Ixnlge, I. O. G. T., to attend th« 
gr*nd lodge session in l.ewiston April 21 
tud 
Oo the j6th inst. occurs the 7*îth an- 
niversary of Odd Fellowship in thi> 
country." "Let it be geuerallv observed 
In an appropriate α tuner by the lodge*," 
*ay* l>rand Mt>ter Samuel Adam*. 
GRAFTON. 
The rain »tonu came at la«t. It ha" 
taken much of the <uow off. and brought 
the «tn-ïm-i up to more than bank* high, 
and ha* driven harle* E. Rversoo and 
team* out of the woods. He was thf 
la*t to leave the wood* this way. 
i'nleas it come* off cold there will be 
a ru*h for river driving *oon. 
Our plucky mall-varrier i* bound to go 
! through !»now or blow, raiu or *hine. 
He ha* not lo*t a trip «'.nee he took the 
line, but it i* iu-t awtul to go over the 
road* and through the slu*h and water 
and mud. 
The *ick one* are all on the meuding 
hand now. 
tieorge Mu>f and mother an» to move 
to I pton tbi* spring. We are sorry to 
have them leave town. 
NEWHY. 
«►■ii-nr I.ittlehale of this town commit- 
ted suicide by cutting hi* throat on 
Tuesday of tbi* week. He has been 
despondent *nd UB-ettled in hi* mind all 
winter. He leave* a wife and two chil- 
dren—a *on and a daughter. It l« 
thought hi· purpose was to have killed 
them in the rtr»t place, and wa* only 
prevented from doing it by the Inter- 
ference of a neigbl-or. Mr. l.ittU-h tie 
λ.ι- :t u; tn oi good abilities and lui* been 
prominent in town »rtVtlr*. 
J. S Λ lieu lia* gone to >toneh.»m to 
carry hi* mother home. 
Kufu* > h**e. nil aged «leaf and dumb 
man, who ha* been a »tate pauper for a 
number of year*, it very sick with ty- 
pboiti pneumonia. 
The heavy rain Tuesday set the river 
drivers to moving. 
WEST BETHEL. 
I'b#· t haï» 1 Aid ><x1ety held an enter- 
tainment and «ociable at A. S. Bean's 
hall on >iturdi\ evening last. 
The pew owners in the Free Will 
Bapti-t meeting house at West Bethel 
held a meeting to *te if they would vote 
j to convey the pews to the Free Will 
BaptUt Society so that the pew« might 
V nude free ««tats. They m» voted. 
Mr-. Shaw, who was very sick at the 
hst writiug. is rejorted more comfort- 
: able. 
Ε. B. Shaw i« quite j»>orly as yet. 
Hoy Brackett ha> been sick in !>cd 
with a bad cold and a *evere biliou* at- 
Ui k. He «rem» iu*t a bit more comfort- 
able. but uot able to «it up at all yet. 
Thotnas Morrill of North Albauy dual 
Γ·Μ>..1«ι- Viiril .-ttrt'd 7.1 ν ears. 
Κ. Η. Slorrill of \ armouth made us a 
o*ll Thursday. 
GREENWOOD. 
The lutter ruin i< now coming. and ap- 
parently it means business. One of our 
I neighbors vu » it i* the first of any ac- 
count since the cattle show at the Poud 
j last October. 
Th«-re have been hut a very few up 
day* that woal<i,comp&re with the flr«t 
twenty days of March last year. 
It is a common thing for one mother 
sheep to hare two lambs. but for one 
lamb to have two mothers is rather 
unusual; yet on going to the barn the 
other morning we fgaod that very thing 
had happened. Or at any rate there 
were two sheep that were acting the 
part of a mother to perfection, both try- 
ing to tix up the uew comer so as to 
look re*f>evtable. But it was not so 
ditlicult to find out the true mother a* it 
wit» on a somewhat different occasion, 
some time ago. so that no>uchau ordeal 
was reported to. And did you ever 
uotice that as the story has come down 
to us. it represents King Solomon as fix- 
ing the live baby to the false mother? If 
not please turn to the third chapter of 
1st Kings and read it. 
Γ he party who bid off the school wood 
the <»ther dav. aud theu had to make ar- 
tificial sledding up two hills to get there, 
j did not tind w hat I'ncle ~>olon would 
: call g*hhI easy exercise, but something 
analogous to honest hard work. 
«. hsrles B. Brooks wai called to Gray 
last week to attend the funeral of his 
brother, h'ev ιtnu··! N. Brooks. He 
had been in feeble health for several 
years. 
V. K. Hicks aud Ira W. Swan came 
home from Berlin. V H., last Thursday 
aud Kdmond ^wan, Ira's father, died ou 
the ««me day. Had they known his true 
condition they would have stopped till 
after the fuueral. The old geutlemau 
had been troubled w ith asthma for many 
rears, and finally died of consumption. 
He w as the last one to pass away of a 
family of nine children. 
Oliver G. Swan, a nephew of the 
above, died the same day of pneumonia, 
iiid wa- buried the following Sunday, 
the Mme day on which his uucle was 
buried. He leaves a widow and eleven 
children, two sons aud uine daughters. 
>mx of the children are married and have 
families. 
OXFORD. 
The ladies of the M. E. church gave 
an entertainment Wednesday evening 
consisting of music, readiugs. etc., with 
Ice cream and cake for sale. 
Miss Lottie Walker of I'ortlaud is vis- 
iting friends here. 
The Easter concert has been deferred 
one week. 
There was a thunder storm Tuesday 
uight. accompanied by a slight earth- 
quake. 
[>r. and Mrs. Hersey will spend Easter 
in Boston with their daughter. Miss H 
Ε. Hersey. 
Π i- pro;·, sed to organize a camp 
ol 
Sons of Veterans here soon. 
Be *ure to find the Smiley Shoe Store 
ad in this paper, and \* sure you 
find 
them when you need anything iu theii 
! line, iu their new store, 127 Main 
Street 
Norway. Maine. They have 
one of th< 
best store» in the state. Call and 
set 
them. 
PERU. 
Our line storm was rather late making 
its -»pi«earance. but it got 
here just th« 
same, and it raiued verv hard aud 
car 
ried the ice out of the river. 
Tin· ice broke the ferry rope at 
Tur 
uer's ferry w hen it left the 
river. 
II. K. Kobinsou is putting in the new 
windows iuto the meeting house. 
Wilson Stillmau ύ» still iu Boston. 
Geo. I»yer aud wife of Sumner spen 
Sunday w ith her sister, Mrs. May 
Hob 
I inson. 
EAST PERU. 
Λ. B. Griffith has gone to Moniuoutl 
after some cows. 
Mrs. Kidder is on the sick list. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Eugene Flood and wife. 
Asa Frost am 
wife and two children were 
at Davi< 
Flood's Sunday. 
Henry Bradbury is stopping with 
hi 
sister, Mrs. James Sbedd. 
! Λ thuuder shower April 9th I· 
th 
first ol the mmm w# think. 
UPTON. 
Bora in Upton, April 1, to the wife of 
M. A. Lombard, twine. 
Born, April ti, to the wife of Thomas 
Warren, a daughter. 
The recent thaw has carried the snow 
uearlv otV aud made the roads in very 
bad shape. 
Uyerson U still in the woods hauling 
spruce, hoping to till his contract. r H. M. Lombard has been to Farmlng- 
ingiou lookiug after some I'pton pau- 
per». 
il. I. Abbott has received an order 
; from Massachusetts for twelve barrels of r 
potatoes for seed. 
I PORTER. 
At the cemetery meeting last Saturday 
the following otllcers were chosen for 
^ the ensuing year : 
Pml'IfBl, Ι*βτΙΊ Rfllon. 
Vta Joseph ltlc«. 
Stvreuiry. Daniel Wentworth. 
Trva«ur«<r, l>avt«l Kollon. 
v .... ,, 1 Truste»··, H II· Sawyer, Jacob Wl^jctn, U- 
ImUds. 
Mo«eeCroe*. 
liilnian Norton died at his late resi- 
dence on Wednesday, April .Id, after 
manv years of acute suflering. Mr. 
Norton was one of our best towusmen 
and citizens. Ile leaves four sons aud 
three daughters and a large circle of 
friends tomouru his loss. 
The rain of Monday and Tuesday was 
hailed with joy by all people. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Eugene Wescott picked Mayflowers in 
blt»om one day la*t week. 
Warren Merrifle'ul is having some re- 
pairs maie to his house. S. 'Γ. Stanley 
and I. S. Gould :»re doing the work. 
Guy Kedlou h?.s gone on to the river 
I to work. 
David Stearns went to Boston Wed- 
nesday. 
School begins Monday, April 2*»th. 
WEST PERU. 
Mrs. Georgie Kelly Is at work for Mrs. 
K. E· Moodv. 
Gleudale Lodge, I. O. G. T., admitted 
three new members Wednesdav. 
Mi·"» Florence Richardson Is at work 
for Samuel Knight. 
There was a dance at Grange 11*11 
Saturday night. % I 
All the Good Templars on Co. A's slue 
w ant to t»e sure and be at the lodge W ed- 
ncsday night. 
8ROWNFIELD. 
The snow is nearly gone. 
The roads are getting quite settled In 
the village. 
A drama is to be played this Thurs- 
day evening »t tow u hall. I 
Mrs. J.tuus Kicker died of heart fall- ; 
ure last Fridav. 
Mr. Daniel l.eavlttdled last Saturday; 
fuueral Sunday. 
Mr. IVrlev Brown has bought the r.. 
B. I.inscott farm. 
W. S. Thurston has sold his farm to I 
G. u Moulton of ΙΚ· η mark. 
Thomas Harmon has bargained for | 
four acres of intervale. 
C. Spring ba< returned from South 
Vmerica in poor health. He has been 
there teu years and a half. 
HEBRON. 
Mr* J. C. Whitney of Auburn has : 
been \lsiting her sister, Mrs. J. D. 
Sturt» \ ant. 
Mr. Fred l\tr*ous aud family of Au- 
bum were at ·'· I'· Sturtevant s Sunday. : 
Mr*. I»r. 1 Mnham ha-» returned from 
her visit to Auburn. 
Miss Winnie Harden, who has been : 
speuding λ few days in the place, went 1 
to South Paris Thursday. 
The heavv rain of Monday and Tues- 
day settled the roads very much. 
A distant thunder shower Tuesday ; 
night. 
Mrs. /■ L. Packard is very low 
In. >. ι». BichafdMW attemh-d tin 
I fuueral of Mrs. Polly Hawk··*, widow of 
Gould Hawkes. ο» Friday. 
It.· sure to rind the smiley Shoe Store j J 4<i in hi« pa|K*r. and be sure you And 
them wh« η \ou need anything In their j 
line, in their ne* store. 12" Main Street. j 
Xorw »v. Maine. They have one of the 
! U-St stores in the state. Call and see 
them. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
I Hon. w 11. Stlckney and two of his 
! children are at home. 
Mr. Vd Baldwin of Barton, »t.^ a[ 
r>w;tm*I. 1- \i*uiiik m* ineiiu, «ai. 
George Haley- 
Mr. Wesley < 'oie is taking banjo les- 
son* in Cortland. 
The Congregational. circle will meet 
1 
w ith Mr*. Jacob Colby Wednesday after- j 
noon. April 17. 
Mr. Henry Hill has recovered from hie I 
recent sickness. 
Ml.·»* Gracie Hart let t continues very 
ill. 
Miss Ida Fessenden. who has been ill 
ι for a number of week* at Hiram, was 
: able to return home last week. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
W. Clark has engaged hie son-in-law. j 
*». it. Joues of Worcester, Mass., to car- ; 
! ry on hi> farm this year, and Mr. Jones 
I has hired W. F. < lark to w<>rk for him ; J 
md he w ill remain in Worcester for the I 
: present where he has a good job Man 
I railroad engineer. Mrs. Jones aud her ; 
ItfcTM children came Wednesday to keep ( 
I house for her father and brother. 
RUMFORD. 
j Miss Cynthia Walker aud Miss I.una 
Abbott have gone to Washington. I). C. 1 
The rain of Monday and Tuesday rais- 
ed the brooks and river to full banks. 
The snow is fast going. Some are 
using wheels, others sleighs. It is hard 
to decide which is the better now. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Cold this Thursday morning and the j 
roads rough after the heavy rain. 
Some parts of the roads have washed 
badly. 
As the 7eth anniversary of Odd Fel- 
low ship occurs on the -jtUh it has been 
arranged to have a sermon preached at 
West Paris on Sunday, the :i*th, under 
the direction of the two lodges, Kev. A. 
K. Bryant to preach the sermon at 
I'nion church at 10 1-2 o'clock. All in- 
vited whether Odd Fellows or not. 
I. W. Andrews has been on the sick 
list but is letter uow we uuderstaud. 
FRYEBURG CENTRE. 
The snow is fast disappearing and 
spring is here in fact. 
Will Howe is taking a forced layoff 
on account of a severe cold. 
"The Knights of the Mystic Chair" 
have organized a trap shooting club at 
the Harbor. 
It is said that several of the G. A. li. 
comrades will atteud the natioual en- 
campment in Louisville in September. 
"In the spring the young tnau's fancy 
lightly turus to thoughts of love"—anil 
in Fryeburg to weddings. There are 
three or four on the tapis. 
If all the parties entered come up to 
the scratch, the presidential event of 
next year will be the greatest free-for-all 
race ever seen. 
Marshall Walker has finished logging 
in New Hampshire and has returned j 
home. 
This weather will soon bring the 
river drivers. 
The selectmen are having a hard time 
pleasing everybody these days. 
The Odd Fellows lodge at the Centre 
shows a healthy condition and enjoys a 
wide-spread reputation. 
Will Howard has made several im- 
provements in aud around his residence 
lately, among w hich may be mentioned 
repaiuting his house aud outbuildings. 
The muskrats are being slaughtered at 
a lively rate by our amateur hunters. 
For several days Mrs. Elbridge Evans 
1 has beeu lying very sick at her home in 
North Fryeburg. She has lost her eye- 
sight entirely and is a case that puzzles 
the physicians. 
Fashion has dictated a queer edict to 
the geutler sex. Heretofore we have 
beeu educated to believe that a small 
mouth with plump lips was a thing of 
: beauty to be admired forever. But now 
■ comes the Iconoclast, backed by Fash- 
ion's edict, waving its wand and pro- 
claiming that a small puckered mouth is 
horribly low and vulgar, and that a big 
mouth is an evidence of refinement, 
beauty and culture. The larger the 
mouth, the edict says, the more the 
beauty and refinement. Indeed, if a 
woman has a mouth large enough to kiss 
two men at once and give each a good 
i round smack, she is the acme of fashion 
1 —she is rrrherrhe, and to be envied by 
the res* of her sex. We imagine we 
» already see the belles of Fryeburg wear- 
ing a broad grin in order to stretch their 
! hash-gatherer so that it will conform to 
this m« fashion. 
FRYEBURQ. 
Mrs. It. L. U&rtlett and son have been 
at Centre Lovell for a few days. 
Miss 8. M. Walker is home from North 
Brldgton for a vacation. 
George W. Page has gone to Portland 
to work lu a crockery store. 
lier. C. S. Young preached at West- 
brook last Sunday. 
M Us Alice L. Locke Is teaching In the 
public schools in Portland. 
Miss Olive Eaton was in Stow for a 
few days last week. 
Mrs. U. M. Fellows has returned from 
a visit to Boston. 
S. A. Page is doing the plumbing in 
W. G. Gerry's house. 
J. T. Whitman is home from a trip to 
New York. 
II. A. Ilodsdon and family of Ossipee, 
X. H., an» at Norman Charles'. 
C. E. Blanchard of North Conway, 
Ν. H., was in town last week. 
Mr. Gerry Morgan is recovering from a 
long illness. 
E. P. Mclntire has bought the Page 
farm at West Kryeburg. 
SWEDEN. 
The logs on the banks of Kezar River 
were started down stream the 9th, being 
driven by John Ames and Clifford East- 
man. They were fortunate in having a 
high pitch of water, as there was some 
very large timber put In at King's land- 
ing. 
Charley Evan·* comes out with a uice 
looking «pan of black horses bought of 
George Newcomb, Brldgtou. 
Morrill Jewell has rented the farm 
owned by Lillian Bennett,and will move 
there soon. 
The young people in the family of 
John Wilson are having a season of the 
mumps. 
ROXBURV. 
Prescott A Mclnnes are hack again at 
work In the rock cut hack of Mr. 
I^H-ke's. Thev are fitting up a boarding 
house to hoard tlu-lr men all together. 
Judging by the amount of dynamite 
that they have brought with them they 
expect to do a good deal of blasting yet. 
The hig rain brought the river up to a 
high pitch and broke up the icc much of 
the way, hut did not carrv it out. 
Wallace Reed and wife have moved 
hack to Weld, lie has worked a long 
time for Swnin Λ lîeed and hi* wife has 
worked for Mrs. John Reed. 
Travelers are few now over the muddy 
roads. 
OICKVALE. 
George W. Gordon has finished lutn- 
bering operation· in Franklin, lie has 
landed about IWW cords of birch, poplar 
*nd spruce. 
There Is about 4<W) cords of spruce 
ind poplar to be driven out of Spear's 
Stream thi« -pring. 
I Vrcy Child and I^ewls Andrews have 
fone to Haverhill. 
Ruel Gordon has been to Auburn. 
Almy Tracy and Viola Child are In 
f»oor health. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
Mr. and Mr», ( hurles Verrlll cros«ed 
he river on the ice In a wagon Monday 
'light. No crossing since. 
Mi** I/Oiii*e I low ha* returned to her 
dome at Whitctleld, Ν. II. 
Some from thi* side arc to join the 
W est Bethel Library. 
Seth Mason has recentlv made a nice 
*mk cupboard for the library society. 
It will hold about two hundred volumes, 
las glass door-, i* finished to represent 
>ak. 
Mi** E*telh Scribner is quite slek at 
1er aunt'*, S.*llv Bennett's, not able t«> 
dt up any. It was a narrow escape 
fr««ui a bad case of pneumonia, and Miss 
K-tella ha* always enjoyed such good 
leallh she save that she does not know 
low to be sick. 
Saw Brother Correspondent at West 
llethel, are there not as many Methodists 
ι» l$:»pti»ls over there, and methlnks the 
'ormer made the Aid the best offer, eh? 
DIXFIELD CENTRE. 
Mrs. Enos T. Gould is gaining. 
Burn, to the wife of lieorge T. Porter, 
daughter. 
Alex Holman has got his mill repaired 
»nd run* it night and day. He has had 
he misfortune to lose a horse. 
Daniel Newton has sold his oxen to 
Mr. Wilkins at Jay Bridge. 
Mi«s Myrtle Stacy i< very sick. 
Traveling has wonderfully improved 
dnoe the raiu Monday ami Tuesday. 
Mr. Oilinau Norton whs buried last 
viturday. 
S. 1». Boynton ha·» opened a new store 
it No. 16 llaln Street. 
Κii-iter Sunday will be observed by the 
VI. K. Sunday School giving a concert 
u the evening. 
Kev. Mr. Sterns of South Windham 
reached at the Advent Chapel last 
Sunday. 
The glass blowers left this place last 
Monday morning for Bridgtou. 
WEST SUMNER. 
I'. K. Handy was at Norway Thursday 
>n business. 
Mrs. C. M. Packard is at Norway car- 
ug for her sister, Mrs. Heath. 
< »scar Sw ift has bought N. C. Ford's 
nMkt 
Frank C. ο well and Kingman Churchill 
>f Paris made us a call Wednesday. 
Mr. Miller, the horseman from Au- j 
iturn, is in tow η looking up some good 
lorses. Those that have a horse to sell J 
a ou Id do well to sec him when in town. 
llenry Davenport showed us a very 
land some western horse Thursday. He 
is a beauty. 
Wallace Kyersou swapped his farm on 
1'urkey Hill, so-called, for a stand at 
Mechanic Falls. 
C. M. Packard has a good secoud-baud 
meat cart for sale. 
Those in want of high blooded stock 
*ou!d do «t-11 to call or address George 
K. l'ulsifer. West Sumner, Maine. 
Oeorge Morrill has let his farm to 
Klbridge Benson. Mr. Morrill is to 
i-anva»s this summer. 
Oscar Swift has sold his oxeu to Win. 
1 >aniels of Paris. 
K. W. Chandler is rushing business at 
the shingle mill. 
Harold ( handler is slowly improving 
from his recent sickness. 
Alouzo TueII is sending a few days 
w it h Mr. < W. Field. 
J. A. Noyes Is soon to break ground 
for his new buildings. 
J. Harold Bates is at home from 
Brunswick. 
Mrs. Fairfield Farrar has ten pullets 
aud ten old hens that have laid from 
Jan. 1st to March 31st eggs. The 
pullets ouly laid in January. The old 
hens commenced their work in February 
and did not get to doing much until the 
last of the month. In March nine lost 
time by wanting to sit, aud had to be 
broken of the sitting fever. Capsi Egg 
Maker did it. 
NORTH PARIS. 
A. I>. Hezeltine has exchanged a 
stand located at Mechanic Falls with 
Wallace Ryerson for a farm on Turkey 
Hill, Paris, and has moved. 
W. II. Childs has sold Ids farm to 
George O. Chase aud Mr. Childs expects 
to carry the mail from May 1st. 
Mr. George Hallett of Charlestown, 
Mass., has moved into Mrs. Bobbins' 
rent. 
Mr. Albiou Abbott has moved in with 
Mrs. Olivia Andrews and will carry on 
her place. 
Oscar Kimball has moved into Dodavah 
Hammond's rent. Mr. Hammond and 
wife left for their job in Livermore last 
week. 
Fred Dunham has got home from 
packing apples. 
Frank Barrett has gone to South 
Waterford to stay a while with hit 
daughter. 
There are several new patrons on A. 
D. Andrews' cream route this spring aud 
he will need a larger wagon. 
Ν ο rah Whitney ig at work at South 
Paris. 
A. D. Littlehale came home April 11th 
He has had a job packing apples for F 
L. Barrett lasting all winter. 
Mrs. Ella Andrews has been over U 
Frank Barrett's on Samner Hill, « fen 
days, caring for Mrs. Barrett who hai 
been very sick. 
Lorana Bobbins went to Portlam 
April δ to see the celebrated Dr< Flower 
Mrs. Holt of Bethel is stopping at Η 
W. Dunham's. 
K. Churchill was at Bethel last wee! 
looking after oxen. 
Plenty of water for oar mill* at près 
•at* 
BUCKFIELD. 
The winter drouth ended ou the stli 
nnd Dth with a heavy rain and freshet, 
the low lands and Intervales being over- 
flowed. Streams and ponds were the 
lowest for years at this season, and 
many wells refused to furnish a needed 
supply. All Ik now changed and "seed 
time and harvest" Is the recorded 
promise. 
Mrs. George D. Blsbee and daughter, 
of Kumford Kail·, were in town Wednes- 
day. 
Benj. E. Gerrish is said to have 
celebrated April 1st with an iliosionary 
fox hunt at the suggestion of his "better 
half." 
It is "open time" on the Mine race 
and hens Su the neighborhood of the rail- 
road bridge. The slaughter promises to 
be immense. 
Carlton Gardner is making extensive 
alterations and repairs on his residence 
this spring. 
Alfred Holland has commenced paint- 
ing and decorating the residence of Bank 
Kxamlner Hatch. 
J. William Shaw has about 260 barrels 
of Baldwin apples in good shape await- 
ing au opportune market. 
Fred W. Warren d(»e* a nice and re- 
liable job of gold, silver or nickel plat- 
ing at Damon's machine shop. 
BETHEL. 
I)r. C. D. Hill started last Monday for 
Florida to spend two or three weeks 
with his brother. 
Dr. J. A. Morton was called to the 
lakes and found the roads in bad condi- 
tion. He returned Monday. 
The wife of Kev. Mr. Kickett returned 
Friday afternoon. 
The W. C. T. IT. met with Mrs. A. B. 
Godwin Tuesday afternoon. Adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. I.. T. Barker April Î3. 
Hon. Nelson Dlngley has presented 
the Bethel Library Association six 
volumes of " The IMplomatlc Correspond- 
ence of the Revolution,** bound in 
sheepskin. This is a very valuable addl- 
tlou to the library, and the gift is most 
heartily appreciated. 
Bert Ko we, who has been home for 
several weeks, lut* recovered and return- 
ed to Boston Saturday to enter upon hi* 
studies again. 
A. D. HI ling wood has Issued very neat 
card· of aunounceiin-nt a* printer and 
publUher. He h is opened an oflice In 
the room formerly occupied as a gym- 
n iVttim in Cole Block. We hope he will 
receive such patronage that it will in- 
sure a long stay with us. 
Robert Foster attended the athletic 
exhibition of Bowdoln recently, and a* a 
seouel i* at home with the mump*. 
The chapel services, which have con- 
tinued through the past week, led by 
Kev. l-r.n l Jordan, have been very well 
attend·^ and of deep Interest. Mr. .Jor- 
dan brought rich thought to hi* subject. 
Much credit D due the young men of 
the I'nlversallst Society for the rare 
trent they gave the public opportunity 
to lUten to Friday evening. Seldom are 
we furnished with so pleasing an enter- 
tainment a* wa* given by the Shipp 
Brothers, KnglUh bell rlnger-, assistai 
by Hoyt I.. Conary, Impersonator. The 
lull ringers were heard, not only In 
quartette, but in zither aoloa and duets 
and banjo duet*. They showed perfec- 
tion of skill and most delicate tn*te. Mr. 
Conary a* lm|>ersonator ha* won a well 
deserved reputation, and that he w:»- 
a ρ predated by hi* audience the hearty 
encore* testified. 
Mr. Youog and wife, wh> have been 
spending the winter in Betbel with their 
eon, have returned to their home In West 
Purls. 
At the Cniversallst church Sundmy 
there was a sunrise prayer meeting in 
the chapel at six o'clock under the 
auspices of the Young People's Christian 
I'nlou In which the ^ I*. S. E. of the 
Cougregationalist church and the 
Epworth League of the Methodist 
church joined. At the regular morning 
hour lu the church special Faster 
services were held. The church was 
prettily decorated and both sermon and 
music were adapted to the occasion. 
Three new members united with Un- 
church. In the evening a concert was 
given which was largely attended. The 
pleasing exercise entitled "Easter 
Brightness" was well rendered. Besides 
the special exercise there were reading* 
and recitations with solos, duets, etc., all 
making up a most satisfactory pro- 
gramme. 
WEST PARIS. 
Mrs. (ioo. liiilIon has been much worse 
the past week. I>r. C. Μ. Blsbee has 
been cmlled In consultation with I>r. 
Packard. 
Bert Willie' child Is a little better. 
The books at the corn ihop are open, 
and 150 acres are wanted at 1 1-3 cents 
per pound. 
David Emmooe and wife have return- 
ed home from their trip to Pennsylvania. 
There lias been a very good Interest In 
the extra meeting* at this place, and 
several have made a start in the < hristian 
life. 
The business at the butter factory is 
on the Increase, more new patrons com- 
ing in this year than for several years. 
The farmers And more profit in the 
dairy than any other part of farming. 
State Detective Sylvester of Farming- 
ton was In town Monday night aud Tues- 
day last. 
Charley Hammond who has been night 
operator at the Grand Trunk station for 
two or more years, has secured h like 
job with U'tter pay at South Pari*. and 
Mr. Gibson, of Gorham. Ν. II., takes the 
place here. 
W. J. Curtis is iu the village makiug 
arragements with the farmers to plant 
sweet corn for Burnham A Morrill this 
season. 
Mrs. Georgia Fenderson of Lewiston 
has, with the pastors of the churches, 
been holding sj»ecial services in the F. 
It. church this week. Rev. H. L. 
Nichols and Bert Young of South l'aris 
were present one evening. 
Mrs. S. W. Dunham is sick with fever, 
and Mr. Dunham and daughter are till- 
able to be out. 
Mrs. G. W. Ri Hon Is very sick and 
friends fear the worst. 
Mr. C. 11. Willis' little son is improv- 
ing 
The wife of O. D. Klliugwood is quite 
ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Curtis are improving. 
Our physicians say they have rarely 
kuown a spring when there was so much 
sickness. 
Miss Κ va Bryant of Bethel made her 
uncle aud family a short visit recently. 
truite a large amount of maple syrup 
has been made in this commuuity. 
Mr. F. E. Whitman aud family who 
have been living the past winter in the 
village have returned to their former 
place of residence, Biddeford. Maine. 
Dr. Bisl>ee of Kuuiford Falls was In 
towu Friday. 
Dr. Andrews of North Parle goes to 
Sumner to take Dr. Blsbee's place. 
Be sure to flud the Smiley Shoo Store 
ad in this paper, and be sure you find 
them when you need anything in their 
line, in their new store, 127 Main Street, 
Norway, Maine. They have one of the 
best stores in the state. Call and see 
them. 
WELCHVILLE. 
John Rowe and Charlie Bumpus ol 
Oxford are doing the earpenter work on 
Fri-d Hall's house. 
Robins, grasshoppers and butterflies 
have made their appearance. 
Mr. Mell Dorr plowed and sowed pea; 
April Cth. 
Mr. A. K. Richmond has returnee1 
from his trip to Boston. 
Dexter Andrews has sold all but 
eleven of the fifty carriages he had foi 
sale at the station. 
Mr. Bloomville Herrlck has boughi 
the Cauwell place. 
LOCKE'8 MILLS. 
Mr. George Crockett, engineer at th< 
spool mill, finished work there las 
Saturday. Ills place is filled by Owei 
Demeritt of Bethel. 
W. B. Rand spent the Sabbath witl 
his parents in Portland. 
1 A. C. I.lbby, postmaster here, vlsitet 
hie son, Je#se Lib by, Esq., at Gorham 
» Ν. H., over Sundav. 
Mrs. Diantha Edwards is quite poor!; 
i this spring. 
Arthur Jordan, of Lisbon, le workln| 
> here in the yard. 
E. L. Tebbets has been away on ι 
: business trip for the last few days. 
Little Homer Carr has been visitlnj 
his grandparents at Shelburne, Ν. Β 
Β· retained Tuesday. 
ι» Ni 
DIXFIELD. 
Miss {Nellie L .Stanley hue arrived I home frjmi lier vieit iu Massachusetts. 
Master Ueorgie Stowell U quite sick. 
The stiall row t>oat used at the ferry 
went dokn rlvprone night last week aud 
I our malt was delayed about three hours. 
The slow has about all gone and our 
streets «Ire quite dry. 
C. C.l Freeman has his boiler and 
I engine ip place and Is using them some. 
i HIRAM. 
Our rtfst thunder shower occurred on 
the nig» of the 9th. 
Sidney I. Buttertlcld has gone to Jack- 
son, N.'jl.. to sell a stock of harnesses. 
Miss (Tell* Stuart has returned from 
Kdgecoijib and will teach in Oxford 
High School. 
The sL|>ervlsor of schools is making 
repairs <#n several school houses. Sir. Ifphralm Wont worth is selling 
fertilize]* in Mas«achusetts. 
Phil JVenl vorth and Irving Mabry 
are attesting Frveburg Academy. 
Deputy Sheriff Flint selml a case of 
liquor a· the Maine Central station on 
nNMiuiy. 
· 
The ni|w steam mill will soon be like 
the contilactor, all /»·<η». 
Win. II. Thorndike has returned to 
llirarn t<> reside. 
Mr. Klwln Welch of Bowdoln College j 
is visiting at Kli ( lemons'. 
tiartha C. Chick is quite sick 
att disease. 
f<ert Jewell of Sebago ha·» inov-J 
tpe tieorge R. Clemon· house. 
A taxpayer of Hast llir.tm who receiv- 
ed a female pup dog a4 a present the 
■{lonth ha·· received light on the 
and «ill sacrifice it ou the| 
tjoonomy. 
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LOVELL. 
[>wn meeting held Wednesday 
l Josiwh II. Stearns whs chosen 
missioner in place of John Fox 
and by an informal vote the 
were Instructed to pay the ex- 
Mr*. s. Q, McAllister -it the 
neral Hospital to such amount 
j-era advisable. 
4<lay la*t sixteen members were 
nto the ConirregationaPchorch 
lagebjrlÎev.U. E. Farnham; 
|tt»'r and fourteen by profession. 
Irown, with a number of work- 
begun work on the house of 
k initial!. 
lis a good pair of twin bull 
ng raised at the town farm, 
and perfectly matched. 
Palmer is selling maple syrup 
m in Stoneham. Klghty-t«o 
SVe l**en made. 
r. K'ussell of ; Newbury, Vt., is 
er parents nt th·» Outre. She 
«band, l>r. F. C. Kussell, have 
quite ill. but an» now better, 
rs nre now getting ready for 
business. 
*oor has the cont ract for bulld- 
snow rollers for the town. 
Hii 
DENMARK. 
I. Hoberts of Boston has en· 
l.trd f<>r hlms· If and family, 
ΙιιιιιιΝτ, at the Maplewood for 
is of July and August. 
pleasant l>*lg«\ I. <>. <·. T., is 
icrease—both in membership 
>st. 
ne wishing to tlnd the liest 
up made in row η w ill in ik<· no 
•ailing for It at Mr. Walter 
oberts has returned to Boston. 
EAST BETHEL. 
irg« F. Kiel» of Berlin Falls, 
Arthur Brown of Milan. N. 
|*vlog Kimball spent last Sali- 
place. 
Ida y the neighbors of Madison 
ut and hauled to his house, 
flit and put under cover a good 
illlaii Kimball returned from 
«or ma I School April ·*>. She 
I sited Miss Alice Wheeler and 
|ods at South Paris. 
rd Swan is painting for II. B. 
ii> ssell is framing a building for 
rwell. 
uns Bartlett of Kumford visit- 
s at this place last week. 
OBITUARY. 
•ath of Mrs. Charlotte S. IIlll, 
L-urred Saturday. March 31, 
passed from our midst a 
resence which the whole com· 
lourns. 
11 came to Bethel from Llmer- 
t·, the home of her married life, 
death of her hustJand, ten 
years .h^j· Since that time she has 
made herjbonus with her son. I)r. Charles 
D. Hill. 
Mrs. Illll u ju woram of rare gifts. 
Kxceptiop.-tl breadth, a* well as hriilian- 
iv of tn nd, combined with peculiar 
grace of manner, made a strikiug and 
charming |>ersonality that vividly Im- 
pressed iiself upon every one who came 
into her } resence. She won tlie appre- 
ciation i^id esteem of ail heart*, and 
thow wh > were so fortunate h« to know 
her intim »tely found in her friendship 
on·· of ii e'· choicest experiences and 
will cher sh it-» memory as a dear and 
sacred heritage. Possessing in an un- 
usual de* ree the power of keen percep- 
tion, w iti broadest range of sympathy, 
she was ι hie in the happiest manner to 
enter lut the hearts and lives of others, 
and to so adapt herself to them, that all, 
young a. d old, recognized in euual 
measure the delight of her companion- 
ship. 
The last few years she has passed as 
an lnvali d, receiving every attention 
that devîtion and skill could render; 
but until the last few weeks of extreme 
prostrati >n, she has kept in closest 
touch w i h the outside world, and those 
who sou [ht her in her pleasant home, | 
never fai »*d to lind the same bright and 
ready iiierest, the same charm and 
grace thû t characterized her in days of 
greater physical strength. 
The r< latious between Mrs. Hill and 
her son, )r. Hill, were peculiarly close 
and tend τ. and his sense of loss and 
lonelines ι must be inteusitied thereby, 
yet the c insciousness of the love and de- 
votion h< has unfailiugly bestowed upon 
her, and so richly received iu return, and 
the meii lory of their happy years of [ 
close co npanlonship must now afford 
him unt( hi comfort and consolation. 
Dr. Hi l has long had the confidence 
and esft ;m of the entire community, 
both for liis professional skill and social 
qualities and he now has its deepest 
sympathy in his great bereavement. 
Mrs. Hll leaves another son, Mr. 
Krastus Hill, of Lawtey, Fla., who spent 
several ν eeks with his mother last au- 
tumn. 
A sim| ile and impressive funeral serv- 
ice w as held at the home of Dr. Hill on 
Sunday : ifternoon, Kev. Mr. Jordan, pas- 
tor of ih i Congregational church, assist- 
ed by ih v. Mr. Barton of the I'niver- 
sallst church, otllciatlng. In a loving 
tribute ο the dear one most touching 
allusion m as made to the symbolism of 
ί the beau Llful Kaster lily, which hung in 
the foldt of crape at the door. And as 
we looktd upon her, lying there among 
I the flow re she had always so tenderly 
loved, οι ir hearts were indeed comforted 
by the fi ith which makes it possible for 
us to sa; , "Death is not the last sleep, 
but the Inal awakening."' 
Bethej, Maine, April 'id, 18'J.j. 
Speaking of the recent railroad accl- 
I dent at f\ eazle, w hich was due to the 
I train d snatcher failing to give the 
proper ( rders to the man who relieved 
him, Geperal Manager Tucker says that 
in the twenty years during which the 
train difpatchlûg system has been lu 
use on tne Maine Central, thlsi* the first 
accident! occurring as the result of an 
order giren or omitted. The accident, 
he sa) s.J "may be put down as one of 
those uilfortunate occurrences which art 
liable tl happen as long as men are 
human. J It was not due to any disobe- 
dience rr misunderstanding of orders. It 
was thejresult of a wrong order from 
the trai.j dispatcher at the time. It is 
unaccountable on any other theory than 
that it 4as such a mistake as the most 
competent, careful and reliable man 
strangely enough may sometimes make. 
The mal at fault in this case haa all the 
qualities that go to make up a compe- 
tent an<J safe man, yet out of half a 
dozen o'ders issued almost simultaneous- 
ly, aa aj result of one train being behind 
time, wis a wrong order and the acci- 
dent followed. How did it happen? The 
only real y is that he thought he had 
given, « he intended to give, the right 
one. 'Hie mystery is how bo competent 
and faitiiful a man could make each ι 
Oxford County Bonds 
FOR SALE. 
Ofllce of 
Treasurer or Oxford Colktt 
1'aki», Maink. April let, 
Cnderand by direction and authoritj 
of a majority of the votera of the Count] 
of Oxford the bonds of said County t< 
the amount of Thirty Thousand Dollar 
will be Issued for the purpose of erect 
log new County Buildings. 
These bonds will bear interest at th< 
rute of four per cent, per annum, the in 
torest coupons being payable semi-an 
nuiilly, on the first days of May anf 
November, at the Norway National Bank 
Norway, Maine. 
They will be Issued for the term ol 
twenty years and payment made option- 
al with County after five years. 
It has been thought beet to offer thes< 
bonds first to the people of Oxford 
County, accordingly, the Treasurer oi 
Oxford County will receive subscription! 
for the above named bonds from resi- 
dents of Oxford County only, until Ma; 
1st, next, AT Α PREMIUM OK TWO I'KB 
CENT. 
'Hie tirst installment of bonds, fifteen 
thousand dollars, will be issued on May 
1st, and the second installment, of the 
same amount, on November 1st, 
All persons subscribing for these 
bonds nre requested to state what amount 
they desire at the premium named and 
whether of the issue of May or Novem- 
ber. 
In case the demand for bonds exceeds 
tlit» supply, subscriptions will be scaled 
down proportionately at time of issue. 
All subscriptions to be made with 
OEOKUK M. ATWOOD, 
Treasurer of Oxford County, 
I'aris, Maine. 
Ralph H. Morrill 
SELLS THE 
Vicior.SpayldingandCredenda 
Bicycles. 
Call and the 
'21 lb. YICTOll. 
Representatives wanted in Turner, 
Hartford, Hebron and Sumner. Write 
or call. 
Ralph H. Morrill, 
BUCKFIELD, MAINE. 
Supreme Judicial Court. 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
CutHK's (irm v. Pari*. Mr Mar l»J, 18U6. 
The foil·.win»' ultow· the ·ΙΙ<|κ>·ΙΙΙοη of all ap- 
iM-alrax-» λ η 1 In* 11· tuu-nt» f..r W.UM..H· uf the 
law- reiftilatlng the iim1 :tn-1 »al<* of Intoitratln* 
lli|Uor» .it Hip February Tenu. of Um; Su 
l>n-me Ju llrlal Court for the County of Oiforl 
>t.iU· of Maine. by ln<lt< tmont v*. "Ho ·<·<*· tira v 
Single *ale. 3th <1 arr.-tl^ne·!. Γ lea guilty. ftth'il 
•enteare·! to a Une uf tab an·! ro.i*. uxi-l at fj 
(IN ari'l CMM pal'l. Rr<|N>u'lenl>ll·· hanrtM. 
The fort'trolnir Ik )>ubll»he<! In Mroptance with 
the nmtUlon·· of ( hapter h'! of the I'ubUr I.aw- 
of I|wl, of the Slat»· of Maine 
Attest t IIA Κ I.E> Ε WHITMAN. Clerk. 
J. A. LAMBE, 
Π. Χ. BOLflTKR, 
22 Market Sq., 80UTII PARIS, ME., 
Keep β A fui) Une of 
Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper 
Hangings, Carpets, 
K,acllei* a ad <»·■!■* Underwear. 
Paints, Oils, Lime,. Hair and Cement. 
CALL AND SEE US. 
STEEL ROOFING 
and SIDING. 
(N*«ri<lorph'· Paient.) 
llfhfntof, Fir· and Storm Pro·! 
■^nd for The l'en η frnn Hooine nnd Terr·· 
-ut.V in· ι»iiuu ι'α. I-td.h Phil*., Pl., 
jf prkxe. I Hole .Mira. 
Tu the Honorable Duard of County ('oml**lon 
er», tn and for the County of < Ixford : 
The undendgncd, Selectmen of the town ol 
l'art», re* pect fully represent thnt a rout or high 
way wa* located by the Count) Commt»*toner> 
In the fall of A. I>. WO, commencing at or neai 
the four cornera near S. Μ. Kill?'* In l'art», ·ηΊ 
running thence In a -i.uiltea«t« rl> course through 
partof*ald town of l'art* to the town line 
Lie 
tween -aid l'art* an·! Hebron, thenr·· over Ι»η·Ι 
In llehron to the highway near the foot of Sum 
l>er Kour Hill. *o calk··I, In *al«l ilehrun, thai 
|nilille eolivenlenre an<t neceaatty 
<lo not requin: 
the location and building of »al>I roail, that th« 
expenee to each town to hull·! 
»ald nod woulil 
be law and that It would not he of 
eufltclei.l 
lieneflt to the public to warrant the large ex 
l>en»c of building -aid road an<l 
of keeping the 
Mme In repair. Therefore the undersigned, In 
purauanee with a vote of »al<l 
town or Pari* 
pray that the fame mar 
l>e discontinued. 
W. 8. .4ta Kill Κ I), ) Selectmen 
FRANK PORTER.! of 
II. D.HAMMOND, ) Part». 
The underatgned, In purauam-e with a vote o! 
the town of llehron, join tn the above |>eilttor 
and endorse lite platement· therein ma·le an<! re 
•pectfully pray that «at·! roa>l I* illpconttnuot. 
Ο. K. BRADFoRO, Selectmen 
W'M. DeCOSTBR. J of 
W. H.ALI.EN, I Hebron. 
Date<l thli 23rd 'lay of March, A. D. Κή. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD, M. 
Itoanl of County Commli.»loncr·, Dec. wee 
•ton, l»:4; held by adjournment Mar. JS, 
ΙΛή 
ΓΡΟΝ the foregoing iietltton, *ati· factory evl 
dence having l*een receive·! that lite petitioner 
are re*pon»lble, and that Inquiry Into the iner 
It- of their application I* expedient. It !» OB 
(>i:kki>, that the County CommUeloneri 
race 
at the dwelling hou*e of S. M. King, In Parle, 
Il 
paid County of Oxford, on the twenty eighth Ua; 
of May next, at ten of the clock a.m. 
and thenci 
proceed to \lew the route mentioned 
tn laid |>etl 
tlon; immediately after which view, a hearing 
ο 
the partie· and their wltne*#*·* will 
be had a 
«orne convenient place In the vicinity, and 
lucl 
other measure» taken In the premise as 
tin 
com uii.»!· loner* »hall judge proper. A nil it I 
further OKHKUKO, tli.it notice of the time, ptaci 
and purtH»*e of the cominl*alonera' meetlnj 
aforesaid l>e given to all person* and <χ>ηκ>πι 
tlon* Interested, by cau»lng atte»te<l copte· ο 
«aid petition and of thl* onler thereon 
to b 
-crved upon the respective clerk» 
of the town* ο 
Part* and Hebron, In Mid County, and aiao po*l 
ed up tn three putiltc place* in each of «aid town? ... ·" —1,4 i.iwwuicti. Id the Ol 
-aid Couniy οι o*iui<>, m ... — 
tlon·, and each of the otlier notice·, to 
be mad« 
served and poated, at lea*t thirty day* before aal 
time of meeting, to the end that all perte·· 
an 
corporation* may then awl there appear 
an 
•hew cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
c 
•aid petitioners «hould not be granted. 
AttestCHARLES F. WHITMAN, Clerk. 
A true copy of said petition and order of coin 
thereon. 
Attut -CHARLES F. WHITMAN. Clerk. 
il Successful Gardeners 
Vu our aeedt year >fu 
year In preference toother 
Quit. Why ? 
iu. Quality. 
Let ui «end you onr Cal 
logue If you're never trie 
them. "Til free. Drop ua 
.poital for it. 
Tkt £(■(«·» Bt*4 C·., 
£**t Sumner, Maim 
A Cuatomer write·: 
I hare pat/οηίχΗ frvcrtl of lb· Indiaf itidin», lad I 
η ;κ·γ.μι.ι hiivr f»und liai your m4i prodaca aarlier, ha 
Im r, *iul tikorv tiuiftjr planta. 
I Joua S Oomiion, WriMM, HI. 
Oxford County Shoe Store, 
NEW STORE, 
129 Main Street, Norway» Maine. 
Oar Store is full of New Goode direct from the 
factory. We have spared no pains in selecting this 
Stock of Goods. Never have we had as fine lines 
of goods for our trade to select from. We won't 
quote prices but call and see our stock and get our 
1 prices. We will be glad to show our goods if you 
don't wish to buy, we think we can interest you in 
our line of goods. 
We have a lirst class repair shop connected with 
our store. Our workman is an artist at his trade. 
We make bold to say he is a master workman. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
F. W. FAIX E, Clerk, 
NORWAY, η ΛΙΝΕ. 
A FEW SPECIAL POINTS ! 
f \ Built on honor. All brarin|« 
III " V double Fork Crown. 
J) Jj Five Inch Tread. 
V// \Sjy Yv / Duel Proof Bearing**. Mew 
-v.- Du«t Proof Pedal*. 
Vou want to buy a Hieycle and want tlio f>est. Mow decide which lithe best? 
Ask some disinterested partie* wliich wheel has 
THE MOST PERFECT DUST PROOF BEARINGS. 
We have the WARWICK : 
and ehould be pleaded to have you famine our sampler. This wheel lias Posi- 
tively) the best dust proof attachment. 
A. I. Sturtevant, (»,A"','South Paris, Me. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. 
Are You Aware That 
you eati buy a better boot of us for either 
Gentlemen or Ladies for $2.00 than any other 
place in town. A boot equal in every way to 
the boot you have l>een paying $2.50 for at 
other places. 
We are aware that in order to hold and in- 
crease our trade we have got to make low prices 
and this we do and our customers appreciate it. 
Wo nlwAy· loacl lu Aoeortmont, 
Xjow Fi'lco· aucl First OIa*· Good·. 
We also carry a large stoek of Trunks and 
Valises and sell at the lowest possible 
price. We do all kinds of repairing on Boots, 
Shoes and Rubbers, and can do it as it should 
be. Remember where—we are—in the New 
Store, 127 Main Street. 
Yours truly, 
SMILEY SHOE STORE, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. 
Spring: Stock of 
BABY CARRIAGES, 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, 
Paints, Oil* and Varnishes, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway, Maine. %J 7 
BICYCLES ! 
ARE THE WHEELS YOU WANT TO RIDE THIS SUMMER. 
They stand at the head for easy running, square dealing, 
record breaking wheels. Call at HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
Agents, Norway, and get a Nat Butler Catalogue and leave 
your order for a wheel and you can wear DIAMONDS. 
New Spring Stock. 
Our new stock of Clothing ami Gents' Furniehingjitoods fur Sprint; ami 
Summer is now ou our couuters ami we invite the people of Oxford County 
1 to call at our store aud examine the mauy bargain* we are ottering. Λ 
! full Hue of 
; Men's Suits in Worsteds, Cheviots, Serges, 
Cassimeres, Etc., 
ι cut in all the style». 
Sprnig Overcoat·, all Colors and Prices. 
The largest line of men's trousers ever showed in this town from 75 
cents upwards. 
Work Pant·, Bualneae Faut·, Dro·· Pant·. 
Bring in your boy and see how well we can tit him with a new suit. No 
matter what grade of suit you want, we have it in stock. Our prices are 
t very low too. 
A large assortment of OVERSIURTS. SWEATERS, NECKWEAR, 
t HOSIERY, BRACES, UNDERWEAR, ETC., always on hand. 
MACKINTOSHES AND RUBBER COATS. 
I We are headquarters for HATS aud CAPS. All the new shapes in this 
Season's Derbies and Flange Rims. A large line of Soft Hats. You 
thould see our line of Caps, they are just the thing for Spring. 
r Oome to ua for your Clothing for we can save you money ! 
Η. Β FOSTER, 
a 
1SS Mai· Street, Norway, flaiae. 
OhIMrwi Oryfor Pitch·!'· Caetorla- 
.· iiSÊÙkAt ·.· S·'. T.S· Ski ·' 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
Uncork 
a 
Bottle 
r «ι., κ." u»«»ri 
M ··'. .u«r I f-i «· ; ur 
•\si« ιλ from »u|Miritir·. 
t'.'M util 
( 1'Oj.t .{'atiod. 
COPYRIGHTS. 
C%* I OBT % IΜ % |·*Τ»>Τ* Knr · 
fnuspt answer aad an hoowat opunua. «rit· ta 
M I * Λ ««».. who ha*« bad r»eai. τ »fl » *'arV 
•DMrwik» m tk* Mini Imuim·· I t.nimumoa· 
Un» atrh-tlv eoaiklwotial. A >1 u urib.xik ot la- 
furmatioo c**K*n>.oe I'atr at· and how to ufc. 
Uio I hem mil Ττψφ. Λ'.m· a rataiutfT»· ut axi&aa· 
tea. ac «centiBc book· «eut frvw. 
liMi!, La·.-ο thro-ieh Muca à Co. reowiT· 
una ttoftor :o the Ktralll< .larrx tB. and 
Um a ·· :τι·... « t>irw ib« put>:n w ta· 
«mt «·*·» to ttw ϋ*ΛΙ"' Thi» acH^n.li.1 raprr. 
tmu+ii t(M> eleeaiii a** rated. ha· M fax th« 
tarw-at .-irvu.ai. a of ac* ar>ent:ttc w .rh ta U>« 
Il » 'iat. >a:t ·- «·ι -· sent free 
Hu; J :>x Kd n. monthly. ». ν a'ear *η««· 
«h .-v Ji carta. «τβττ owat*r o t-ija-n· twa»- 
p.·:·*. m noèora. tf pN of M 
b< UMM. « th pa:.*. ri^x nti Vu Vr» to »how Um· 
Lai···· iMura· and aarar· ix>ntr»> ta. A.Mrvaa 
ML» Λ OU. M* kvRJL 3kl Β Hu Ali «AT. 
A «tlpeet· mar- — -th ttnt. ><ra; h tu *5 color· by 
ta· lt»t:u,tu!»bed artlat. il au·) Huropl>r»t It 1· 
J »«»t I an·] '4 tn<-he« »U» aaJ will t» tret 
free ir ma tell y mur Irleada. H ·» .*^1 
-\Ητ V»rna.i." anj aft· *· a Nautlful. dimpled 
4arling ''laJ la a *irn rii'h fx.r llûnl rioak 
baafcet an 1 umbrella !t» ha a·! ah* pull· th.· 
an-w co»erwd -atoll wfc:I·· b*r » ! !et> haïr ahim 
mer» la the «unahlne, her cheek* t>!u*h wtb 
health ao-l *·'.< anl her r< * u la.* ».«·· «parai»· 
m-rr·:τ «ore In 4rlUhl «va. fto'p.' "1 " 
nmai '-ν#. J-··»! » r ». pr· π ■»· u 1*11 
*< '.r 
(rteDiti ωό μ < rou la «λ·ρ* or ill·" A* * 
t&iw η oth» iml «uf* ripii ·> to 
THE WHOLE FAMILY 
an Ula*tr*w.l m .nthl» 'nuu'w with Μ·<Μ 
uk->: r*»rïn. m l all »ri:> i«« <<f iatoee*t }·« 
&··! »uth Γ» «Ο ! >'Utl q·)····.!. D C· ;.!·■»:. ·: tM» 
•«(.•fcSLj. »-a. .« .sujuowr m., ik«v«. Κι» 
PORTLAND 
AN Ο 
BOSTON 
iTEAMER! 
Per Pr«s«rvin^ and Beautifying 
t»X u?« 
Dr. 5berr)pp's 
Rose Cream 
Ν ·η« genuine unies» Van ης my signature, 
Γπβ Grj<l?f Dyspepsia Cure Co., 
Wat»r»IP·, M·, U.S.A. 
Fer **\r by mil drujrrlot*, prier, iic. 
ror by 
f. A. SHIKTLErr, 
Soutfc Part». Me. 
i'uattcri for Bo»too, Sew Τ fk, and }>otat· 
x: .rh a:,«l Waat, will And th« Wjtii Καητ·, τ» 
'h· r.«fact, emw, to.! ;a;atia tlram> r* 
Portland and Tremont 
JO® too»' 1ΙΟΓ utmti 
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON. 
Frsckllrt Wharf, i run.!, for lioaU n, Jailj 
««Mj'Ung ."-uaday. al Τ r * a ntoM majvjtbie aLi 
cvoi \>ru:·.· :tak in their Joe roe*. 
K.ega: ; •.aiarv ra·. r*me ti^btn and V.ia. ac-J 
erery modern a; ρ a:.'"· of <χ»Γ 
rt and luxury. 
T:>rca^b u-ketaailuw ra(*«al»3d lu a., pnac'ja 
T-ilway MaUuca. 
R*-t«tMm.r» eav,· Id·! ta Wharf. Bo* 
U>o. dally et< -vpt ·»<ιη·1*τ. al Τ |· *. 
L1M < ·Μ Β, lien _\ιπ·ηΙ. 
Portland. Main·. 
Afl."ts*75 
« »«l lit- ν»··** to*· 11-··* tVa 
»· Λ· 
ik.. fie » ·%». ta <·* * ο it· 
% «·£ bw« %»i dr»-· -»»· 
• *v^· :i>4 ch tferf* Y-· 
!<.>» S# w '··* U'Itkâ.»' MM 
ut· ^ Kntii.. iiaim·. 
ν. .*■··. %.··· >·» *■ %*·»»ι 
l«|rr* w —ix^i Ui.4··' > aine 
««4M ***·.·· aw V«f 
f ι· H tKBl<U> A C·. I".'» *■ « ■·■'"* 
COUT and 
LU IV! Β ACQ. 
A book will W 
m m in* u» ih»«> 
«ru<ilii( Ihrtr M- 
4mt» I· 
rHEMU in <«;·«>, t^îtnhufg.p»· 
it the criÎT sure and 
yeru. >eat cure for 
*11 kinds of 
f.HEuMtTISm. 
m 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish ! 
I will furnish DOORS *n<! WINDOWS of any 
81m or Style m rmeooabie prlcw. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In wast of any kln<1 of FlaM for Inafcte or 
< >uul.le work, «end In your orier». Pine Lam 
ber sad Shingle· on han-l ( heap for CMh. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
DR. SWAN'S 
VI-TAL-IZCD 
NERVE' BLOOD TOMCj 
DR VITALIZED NtRVt A NO 
EUVOTîMc lb Τ* 8£i! ΜΓΗΟ* Τ» 
U*£ Ail D»^Atf :> *f THE WRVttt 
5YSTJM IT (.«*ÎAlfC> AUTKttfrtMTj 
Τ» fciVC NEW lift ANORiCH- 
T· Th£ fk«0 A BAw C*EU WTTH 
tvW e»T1l!.MMC«YtU CAN l AiM if TIMJ 
1-HOK.i»* P»t> M' 
wee- 
DRSWAN'S] 
ΤΈΑ-MILS 
MC tUA*L"»TttC>TO I 
Lm ·»··» ♦·»"· ·*·-1 
HCCAft .W*tW.»| 
>g s; -·» "J 
»rj >rO »«*«> 
A >'»»*»»« '«"H> I 
DR.SWANS 
LAX-JVC 
»■·«.·· > »t rR i*s 
ι \ rtwl.'itf· 
(fl « <*«m 
I*aW 
a».S*i»■«»>. 
«•4 »'-*»» · 
^PtNtrtClAL^ 
·«;. \·«[·»Μ·|ΚΕΙ|) "('un*' 
-SCATES MEDICAL C* 
The new v. <-:able shorter *ng is 
the ττκλΙ popnlar foo-I proiluct of 
the ciy. Its i. >e ir.eans ^oodfood, 
^Ovxl lie !iu and a goodlv saving 
m the end. Since the :..;:lkIuc- 
tion of Cottolenc, lard l· :< no 
1υη£· r ρ'.ace :a i-od cr kilclxa. 
X> << ? 
serves even* purpose of lard, an J 
serves it \vi;hout grease, (xi r or 
indigestion. T!u>»e who have 
given Cotti lene a fair trial never 
go ba>. k \o lard, Iîe sure and get 
tlit» c»t nuine. Don t let an ν lir.ilcr 
jttlm otf a-v of the many λ* urUi- 
iless imitations on you. 
10 3* I [«miJ p»:li hr 
The Ν. K. Falrbank 
Company, 
CHICAGO. 
<41 "iUlf »>t., I! ><lua. 
l'urt laiul, Jie. 
HORSES! HORSES! H0RSE.S 
I wl«h l. caii the ilkoCua of horsenien U» the 
fait lh.it I haw <oh-tat>»ly on liani a choice 
-trio* of horses suitable tor any bu.incM (p« 
|(kl ·tri\uu> heavy teauitnjc 1 jruarautee 
fifr» hi·!»· s,iM t«» be ju?l ι» Γτ|>τ*κηΙτΊ, If not, 
return him an«i grt your money. 
II. « ΓΙΙΙΙ.ΗΚΟΟΚ. Belli·!. Maine, 
near Urand Trunk I>epot- 
Teeiii Extracted Without Pain 
and first-class Sets for $5. 
I'ntll further n>«t!«-e I -hall make the tirst teeth 
for ♦ '«· }<er -et aod a lit cuaraotred. 
I'artial set· aod .-liier dentistry to proportion 
Teeth e*tractc>l with a local an*·Mhetic an·! 
positively without pain. 
(■avaD I ether a>lmlD:«tcre.t tf le»ire«t 
Altlfl< .> en «τι». ||uM ao-1 soft tilling» !n-ertol 
to a skillful ujaooer. 
C. ». ( IIILD», D«*nli«l. 
HI « Κ I II.1.1». M AUI.. 
< '®ce In the it!ne» Block, op|«oe!U· Po*t « >fice. 
MA.1TKII. 
Ι"· "λ ·ιιιΌΐ<> (ell the -Lin-lard Κ··Ιλγτ Shut 
tie Sewlo* Machtoe to Maine, New Hampshire. 
Vermont an·! Mi.su tiusetts. Salary I'ald. 
A'Hiwf 8. M K.\> MOHP, 
73 Tremont Street. 
Boston, Ma*». 
The Judgment 
of Thousands 
caniMt be *atn-ald, e*pe 
dally wheo It remains urchanged year 
after year. an<t wi>en everyone to 
wiiom the subject is properly preseut 
c«i join· to upholding It. 
4,000 
Emerson Pianos 
are sold every year. Every one of 
these wouM brln* a testimonial if It 
were askeii for· Every ooe of 4.0M> 
people know cach year that the Enier 
son U a- near perfection m tt la oow 
poeslble Ui make a oiuelcal Instrument. 
They know about it- beautiful Last! ο g 
tone. Its artistic case*. Ha moderate 
price. Wf«.>uMo*t you like to know 
about them, too' 
We Are 
Always Glad 
to rent an Emerson Piano 1 «-cause a 
sale almost surely follow*. When 
once the rbanning tone harmony—the 
beautiful caae anl the exquisite, pliant 
touch of an 
Emerson Piano 
have been poe«e**ed, the user la loath 
to have tt leave the hou*e. It elnga lu j 
own praisee ami U It* own best ad ver-1 
Use me η L So far as we know, there la 
not a sin (tie fault in It. We have never 
seen a !«Uer piano at any price. 
Emerson Piano Co., 
1λ· Β·)ΙΜ·· St., BmIm. 
JIM Wataak At·., Ν IIAk An,, 
CHICAMi. HEW TOM. 
FOR BALE OB TO LET. 
Farm for «aie or to lei, situated In Alhaojr, j 
3 1 i miles front Hetiiel. uni 1er yowl cultivation. ! 
well water*·l, larve orchari. with 1 12 story 
house, ell. woodahed an· I barn. In good repair. 
For wore particular», addreae at Casco Street, 
Portland, Me. 
E. L. WESCOTT. I 
Ν·. 4M.—A PassU «ι CklM. 
♦ 
*♦·· 
• · φ s · · · 
φ · · · 
*····φ·· 
♦ ··· 
♦ 
··♦ 
♦ 
The vertical. υ( », the gmtnt of Chi 
η ceo phllt gopher*. The horlsontal, of 9. 
the rm|«»ror who erected the great wall 
The next, of 4, «η etuperor of tho dynasty 
of the Han who reigned in the flret ct'D 
tury niul introduced the culture of the 
grape The thin), of ?, a great writer And 
teac her κ ho flourished In the fourth cen- 
tury H. C.. tho principal (Uaclplo and ex- 
pounder of the vertical. The fourth, of &, 
became the founder uf the Chinese empire 
itiôJ H C. He taught the prople cattle I 
raising, introduced the division* of the 
® 
year and instituted marriage. The next, 
* 
of X. his success* r, who reigned HO veer*. » 
Introduced agriculture and medioal ici- I 
cnce. The sixth, of 4, a dynasty which t 
ruled for 873 yean, whone history la otic 
uninterrupted dialogue of feuds and rev- 
olutions. It Iwgan abopt 1122 il C. The ^ 
next, f (V, an emperor during whose reign , 
Buddhism «ιν> Introduced by the Buddhist 
priest Ho-Sbung from India. The row of 
3. the empcnir supposed to have l*«en on 
the throne at the time of the flood The 
row of ft, one of the 12 apotitles supposed 
to have preached in China at the same 
lime that Ho :«hung was introducing 
Buddhism Ho was martyred In l*er*ia or 
India 
So. 4Λ1 Λ Word ( tuui{f. 
"A aerie* of step· upon rung*," behead 
ed. gives "a kind of serpent." Curtail i 
twice and have to find the amount." t 
Kextore all. divide equally, the first half < 
"a boy." the second, transposed, a color g 
No. US. A Mo.lrrn Tantales. 
Place a rhalr <>n tbo trround so that the 
front shall ro*t on the tl«*)r. the hack and 
the two hinder logs being In the same hor 
lsont.il plane. 
Invit ->»ικ» person U) knix'l on the rat) 
whl<h ci«>»sc* between the two hind leg· 
and while in that position to pick up with 
Li- η:· ι·' it lump of sugar routing on the 
bark of the upper raiL 
Ti"· thing at first sight seems a very 
easy matter, but if the person who trh-s 
tho ex peri mont is not careful to bond his 
kneos and draw his body woll back on his 
hams. so that his center of gravity shall 
remain In n«r of the seat of the chair, it 
wtlllt· vit.it ly tip forward and thevlotim. 
likt ,i m<slern Tantalus, will mo the sugar 
»h t away from Mm at the very moment 
when ho thinks he ha« secured It 
Ko. 4M. t niU-d States Pusst*. 
T< r· -its is x\, rds pronounced in say 
It .· 1 :!.»! ."«late·». All of theso w> rd« 
hsvi diff« ront t.io.iuincs. though soute are 
prot uncrd alike. K« r instants·, unite, 
kniifht night, < tc. »\ hat arc the other là 
No. 4Λ7. Half 'vjosrrt. 
1. Knglis'ipoet -. Λ mountain nymph ( 
A To carry on tbe body. 4. Kqual value. 
S. Man s nam*\ «' A letter. 
I. Fee Ida 2. A relative. 3. A frsti 
ai. t. V *'IH Ι* »*M 
ft. A letter 
No. 4Λ*. A RI<I<II<·. 
I'm « nu tin»-· lors* an.l m m. tlin.-m round 
My nativ»· j U.·»· t* tn th«· κη·ιυιΊ 
I wear a «-««at of n>yal r»tL 
'Γ > little folk· I am ι» <ln«iL 
Tb n«>t U<rwu<*· «>f strength >-r mit;ht. 
It * worn· th-in that—t winutnum I it*·" 
The Alphabet Id One VdUdit. 
Then· is η ven«* tn the Bihle which con 
tains ercrjr letter in the alphabet except j. 
and it 1* Ntltl lh· tv is only «>ne It Ik 'lie 
twenty fir>t verse «»f the seventh chapt< r 
of K*ra and reads. "And I. even I, Ar 
taxtrxt .-i, th·· king, do make a dt-rn-e to 
all the tnrv»unr* *hich an· beyond the 
river that w hata«*jvcr Ε/r». the pn«*t. the 
scribe of the law of th« trod of heaven, 
■hall nquire of you it bo done speedily 
" 
A hU(ht MUttBiirr<tw4llB|. 
Old Lady (to druggist ^ I want a box of 
canine pills 
Druggist—What is the matter with the 
d< >-· 
Old Lady (indignantly)—I want you to 
knew, Mr, that my husband id a gentle- 
man 
I>ruggi»t put» up some «quinine pilla tn 
profound silence 
Kvj to th· huilrr. 
Να. 44*.—Central Acrostic: Silas Wega 
Croseworde: 1. masSiva Ji patient 8. 
ruaLity. 4. par Agon. 5. pasSatte. 6. 
shoW.r*. ? abrKast. h. suriioon W. 
staliger. 
Να 447.—Illustrated Puizle Yew. hind, 
water, windy weather. 
Να 4 4H.—Charade. Trumpet, vine 
Να 44W.—< >e< rap h leal Anagrams: 1. 
Morpeth. "J In lami ϋ. Paris. L Den 
bigh. 5. Messina. ft, Ac ni. 7. Beyrout. 
K. Medina. U. Sheffield. 10. Abergavenny 
Να 4.Ή».—Triple Acrostic: Primais, de- 
tach centrals, ascend; fiuaR enters 
Crosswords: 1. Disable. 2. Evasion. 3. 
Thicket 4. Adverse 5 Couuter. ft 
Hinders 
Να 451—Κ hum bold and Diamond: 
Τ 
UEDOC HAW 
DORIC Κ Α Ρ I D 
GAVOT Τ A Ρ S Τ £ Β 
LEVEL WIT Η Κ 
TENOR DEE 
R 
No. 453.—Well Known Stories: I. 
Goodby. Sweetheart 
" 2 "Lorna Doona. " 
i. Lucking Backward." 4. "Arabian 
Nights." 5. "Marjorie Daw." 6. "Torn 
Brown's School Days." 7. "Tangleaood 
Τalee. " 8 liana Blinker" Β "The 
Water Babies." 
When Baby was Ick, w |»w h«e Oaatorta. 
When ah· was a Child, aha cried for Caatorbk 
When ahe became Mia, aba clung to Cajfcoria. 
Whan aba had Chikirec, aha gava them Oaatoria. 
Inhere are man τ men who are afraid of 
ghost* who have no fear of spirits. 
Pure rich blood is essential to good 
health, because the blood is the vital fluid 
which supplies all the organs with life. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is the great blood 
purifler. 
You may not be handsome, but you 
will pass muster if you will look as well 
as your photograph. 
Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, 
harmless, effective, do not pain or gripe. 
Mrs. Κ nie*—During our four yean of 
courtship Henry never offered to kl*s 
me. Mrs. Hearty—And you married 
him? Weil, I never! 
A WORD TO THE WISE IS 
SUFFICIENT. 
I suffered terribly from roaring in my 
head during an attack of catarrh, and be- 
came very deaf, used Ely'» Cream Balm 
and in three weeks could hear aa well as 
ever.—A. F. Newman, Graling, Midi. 
One of my children had a very bad dis- 
charge from the nose. Physicians pre- 
scribed without benefit. After using 
Ely's Cream Balm a short time the 
disease was cured.—O. A. Cary, Corning, 
Ν. Y. 
Prie· ni Cream Balm It 50 casta. 
HOMEMAKEBS1 COLUMN. 
orreepondence on topic· of Interest to the tawtte· 
U •olWHfl. AiMrw : Editor UuMUiaK*··' 
COU'U, Oxford Democrat. Part·. Maine. 
BILL OF FARE FOR APRIL. 
uutrin. 
Fruit- 
Cracked Wheat, Cream and Sugar. 
Salt rltdnj Π read. Cursed Beef Hash. 
Mut Cake·, with Synm 
Poached Kg*»· Badlshe·. 
Coffee. Tea. 
Ll'MCHWtK. 
Hardlnes on Torn*. 
Pickle·. Cheese Flâner·. Cracker*. 
Thinly sliced Brra<l anil Butter. 
(ilag«mitr«. Tea. 
UINMKK. 
Tomato S»u n. 
Koast Chicken, Ulldet Saaoe. 
Currant Jellr. Pickle·. 
Scalloped Salmon. Bulled Bloe. 
Putatoe» a la Bechamel. 
Creamed Spinach. Lettuce Salad. 
< heese. Cracker·. 
Spring Onion·. 
Chocolate Bavarian Crrara. Coffee. 
HOT CAKES. 
Breairt wo eggs in a bowl, heat until 
ight, add a pint of milk, a tablespoonfuI 
t melted lard, halt a teaspoonful of 
•It. a tea*iNH»nful of baking-powder, 
» lib flour to make batter. Bake on a 
ot, well-greased griddle, and serve with 
i*ple syrup. 
CORNED BEEF HASH. 
Cut up sufllcient cold boiled cor Bed 
eef to nil a pint measure. <'hop three 
trge, cold boiled potatoes, and hitlf an 
nlon. Put a tabiespoonful of butter In 
frying-pan, set over the fire to melt, 
dd two tablespoonfuls of flour and ·ιΙγ 
intil «mooth ; put the potatoes and 
nions iu to fry brown, add the meat, 
tir uutll well heated, pour over a piut 
f boiling water, let cook two or three 
ninutes: season with salt and pepper, 
ake up on a heated dish and serve. 
POACHED EGGS. 
Break frefth egg·, and slip from a plate 
nto a pan of boiling water, and stand 
ver the Are until the yolks are set; 
Iredge with salt and pepper, take up ou 
heated dish, pour over melted butter 
nd serve. 
SA KMXES OX TOAST. 
Remove the skin from six or eight 
ardines. split them down the back, and 
ake out the bones ; place two halves ou 
> slice of buttered toast, dredge with a 
Ittle cayenne and serve. 
CUXKSE FIXOKRS. 
Roll out a sheet of ver ν light pud 
taste; brush over lightly with Ice-water, 
ut Into narrow «trip», live or sli inches 
org: sprinkle with grated cheeee, lay 
wo strips together, arrange on a grata* 
d tin «heet, and bake in a quick oven 
or fifteen minutes. 
UIXGEKCAKES. 
Mix half a cupful of butter and lard 
ach. IMssolve a teaspoonful of soda in 
tablespoonful of boiling water, and 
tir into a cup of molasse*; add to the 
tutter and lard, with a teaspoonful of 
xtract of ginger and a teaspoonful of! 
iunntnoo, mix well ; pour over a cup of 
toiling coffee, and add (lour enough to 
nake a soft dough. Itoii out half an 
nch thick, «ut out with a round cutter, 
md bake in a moderate oven for fifteen 
nlnutes. 
TOMATO SOlP. 
l'ut a pint of canned tomatoes In a ! 
saucepan » It h a sprig of mace and a! 
Minch of parsley ; set over the fire to 
tew for fifteen minutes. Put a quart 
•f milk on to boil. Hub a tablespoonful 
>f butter and t wo tsblespoonfuU of flour 
ogether, add to the milk, and stir until 
hick. I*ress the tomatoe· through a 
ieve, add a teaspoonful of sugar and a 
tlnch of soda, pour the boiling milk 
tver the tomatoes and serve immediate* 
y· 
koa«t miCKKX. 
Select a full-grown, tender chicken, 
d-tke «tufting of one cupful of stale bread 
•ruinbs, one uhle«poonful of melted 
Hitter, one teas|toonful of minced pars- 
ey, with salt and pepper to taaie. Kil 
be body of the chicken with the mixture 
itid lay the chicken in a dripping-pan, 
tour in a cupful of water, add a tea- 
>l«H>nful of salt, aud set in η quick oven 
ο bake tor tifteen minute* to even 
touud. Biste every ten minute*. When 
lone, take up on » beuted dish, g»rnl*h 
*itb par*lev, and serve with giblet 
lauce. 
OIBI.KT SAICE. 
Tut the chit-ken giblets In a saucepan 
md cover with cold water, set over a 
η ode rate Are, aud let simmer slnwh 
»hile tin» chicken U cooking; when done 
•ut up tin»'. Add a tnbles|ioonful of Hour 
ο the j«an in w hit h the chl< keu « ai cook- 
•d, Mir over the tire until brown; pour in 
»:i 1 f a pint of water in which the gib!· !· | 
*ere cooke··, stir until t>oillng, add the 
-hopped giMets, season with rait and 
>epper and serve. 
50ΑΙ.Ι.θΓΚΙ> SALMON. 
Open a pound can of salmon, pick free 
>f bone· and «kin. l'ut a teacupful of ; 
nilk on to boll. Hub a tablespoonful of 
Hitter and flour together and stir into 
he boiling milk ; * hen thick, take from 
he tîre. Tut a later of the sauce In th« 
>rttom of a baking-dish, spread ovei 
hickly with «»1ιηοη, sprinkle «ith tninc- 
-d parsley, grated bread crumb··, suit 
mit cayenne, then put in more sauce, 
lalmou and seasoning until the dish is 
u!i. l'ut the «iiui-e on top, sprinkle 
» it h bread crumb·; del in a hot ove 
or fifteen minutea; serve immediate!) 
It «ΤΑΤΟΙ 5 A LA BECHAMEL. 
Steam six or eight potatoes; »hen 
lone, sli<-«· tbt'iu and place in a heated 
llsh. l'our over Kechiimel sauce and 
end to the table very hot. 
CREAMED SPINACH. 
Pick over carefully and wa«h half a 
»eck of spinach, l'ut in a kettle without 
»ater, cover, and let stand over the lire 
or twenty minute*. Take up, drain, 
■hop fine, season with salt, pepper and 
•utter, put Into η heated dish, pour over 
ream sauce aud serve. 
BOILED KICK. 
Pick over and wash a cupful of rice, 
'ut three quarts of boiling water into a 
settle with a teaspoonful of salt, sef 
>ver the tire, sprinkle the rice In and let 
•oil rapidlv for twenty minutes. Take 
ip, drain in a colander, set on the back 
>f the stove to dry. l'ut in a heated 
lish, pour over melted butter and serve. 
LETTUCE SALAD. 
Wash and shake dry two heads of let- 
ut-e. pull apart. Hub the bottom and 
ides of a salad-bowl with a slice of 
•nion, put the lejtuce in and pour over a 
•lain salad dressing. Mix carefully with 
fork. 
CHOCOLATE BAVARIAN CREAM. 
Cover half a box of gelatine with half 
cupful of water, and let soak half ai 
lour. Whip a pint of cream and set ο» 
i-e. l'ut a pint of milk in a saucep-o 
nd set over the fire, add two ounces o· 
rrated chocolate with the gelatine to tb· 
toiling milk, and stir until dissolved 
rake from the flre, sweeten with half 
npful of sugar, and flavor with vaulll* 
urn into a tin pan and set to cool ; wh»- 
he mixture begins to thicken, add the 
rhipped cream, stir carefullv, pour into 
mold and set on ice to harden. 
HOT WATER DRINKING. 
There are four classes of persons w h 
hould not drink large auantitle* of ho 
rater. These are as follows; 
People who have Irritability of th· 
ieart. Hot water will cause palpitatiot 
>f the heart in such cases. 
Persons with dilated stomachs. 
Persons afflicted with sour stomach. 
Persons who have soreness of th« 
romach, or pain induced by light press- 
re. 
These rales are not for those who take 
iOt water simply to relieve thirst, but a« 
means of washing ont the stomach, 
lot water will relieve thirst better than 
old water, and for that purpose Is not 
α be condemned ; but hot water is an 
xc-itant, and In cases in which irritation 
f the stomach exists It should be avold- 
d. 
How modi we might make of oar fam- 
ly life, of oor friendships, If every 
ecret thought of love blossomed into a 
eed. We are not now speaking merelv 
f personal caresses. These may or may 
ot be the best language of affection, 
lot there are words and looks and little 
beer va noes, thought fulnesses, watchful 
ittle attentions, which speak of love, 
rhich make It manifest; and there la 
caroe a family that might not he richer 
ι heart wealth ter mon of tfcea. 
JOHN BROWN'S FARM. 
Eat· rtoldli IVnlw to Prove Tint Th»f» t· 
lOttl* Justice I· the Ν lit*· teen th Ceatary. 
Tbe mill* of tbe goda grind alowly, 
rat tho/ grind. Tho time bad oome to 
Nurry out the Jream of inj girlhood, 
when, throngh Mr. Iaaao H. Bailey, 1 
ippealed to the present owners of John 
Browu'a farm to help me sare It from 
taction. Owing to the générons response 
)f one woman and 18 men, tbe farm of 
140 acre· waa bought, a good tenant ae- 
rared, and when I visited the Adiron- 
dack· in 1892 oar property had trebled 
in valna Tho booae was in good ropair, 
uid John Brown '· grave waa the Meooa 
jt touriste. 
The subacribers to tho John Brown 
fnnd were Mr*. R. C. Watteraon, Boston, 
ind Mesars. Isaac H. Baitoy, John E. 
Williama, William H. Lee, George A. 
Robbina, George Cabot Ward, Henry 
L'lowa, D. Randolph Martin, Le Grand 
B. Cannon, Charles & Smith, 8. Β 
Chittenden, Isaac Sherman, Jackson S. 
Schult*. Elliott C. Cowdin, Thomaa 
Marphy, Charles C. Judson, Salem Η 
Waloa, Sinclair Tonaey and Η. Β Claf- 
lin, all of Now York city. 
6f oar 20 subscribers nine have al- 
ready joiuod John Brown in his march 
af eternity. The laat to go waa Jackson 
& Schnltz, with whom I bad aeriona 
talks about tho disposition of tho farm 
a few mouths beforo his death. Sinclair 
Touaey, long oar faithful eecrotary, 
wrote letters of warning when bo felt 
tho angel of death ap|iroacbiug Both 
friends realized tho necessity of putting 
this historic farm in auch condition le- 
gally as to fulfill thu original intention 
Being the first subscriber, I had α de- 
fined idea of what I wanted My desire 
was that tho farm should bo hold as 
aacred ground, to prove that even in tho 
nineteenth century there ia poetic jus- 
tice. 1 wanted it to bo tho center of a 
gnat state park. Nature made tho Adi- 
rondack* tho sanitarium of Now York 
uo losa than tho storehouse of it* waters. 
With moro faith than ever iu tho ul- 
timate destiny of tho north woods, I am 
more anxiona than ever that John 
Browu'a farm abould bo given to tho 
atato, to be hold forever as u park for 
thn people, every care being taken to 
preeerv· tho house intact 1 know that 
Mr. Schultz, Mr. Touaey, Mr. Chitten- 
den and Mr. Cowdin would advocate 
immediate action could they speak from 
beyond tho tomb. Mrs. Wattersou ban 
assigned to uie her interest iu the prop 
erty. Mr. Bailey, Mr. Charloa Stewart 
Smith, our secretary, Mr. Salem H. 
Wales mid Colonel I„o Grand Β Cannon 
cordially indorse tho proposition of atate 
ownership, the lait named subscriber 
auggeating that a tablet be placed noar 
tho grave of John Brown to boar tho 
na:ues of tho purchasers of tho farm and 
the donors to tho state of New York. 
Mr. Henry Clows, who as trustes 
holds tho deed of the estate, is ready to 
do our bidding. I therefore ask my col 
leagues or their representatives to «ire 
him tho authority needed to accomplish 
tho purpose for which John Brown'a 
farm was saved from auction.—Kato 
Field. 
TMiNK WE ARE TRICKY. 
BrtUah IVuvlnclal Krwtpaprri Say tlie Vau· 
h re Hate· to I "ay U'hnt lie (IWr·, 
Some British provincial newspapers 
have boeu commenting, with considéra- 
ble asperity, upon what they regard as 
American sharp practice over the Paria 
Bering award. All are poaaeatod with 
the idea that tho British lion has been 
fooled and think it ia timn he l«ogan 
growling. Tho Newcastle Journal, a 
Tory newspaper not without influence, 
tho other day made these sago remarks: 
"It goes against the Yankee gram 
either to hand over money illegally ob- 
tained or money due by couiruet or the 
award of arbitrators What with U>iug 
Ι-..r.» nnl nf nnf A llltmlllll fclirtllu.·· Π1' tH'V. 
paying for tbo c<»tly Bering hi·» in<iuiry 
and still waiting for cotnpemiatian for 
tho seizure of Britinh κι-aling vessels, 
this oountry may well regard American 
arbitration os a kind of 'll«ad* 1 win. 
tail» you lo*o' game, at which Wf»i>b<»uld 
in future refnwt to play without some 
guarantee against being deceived by :» 
rigmaroln of phrase* and legal verbi<vjv 
into frenh lus*e* und d;»mi»g<"t in addi- 
tion to tho»e which first b*i to tho cuu 
troversi»* in relation to the Bering m ;» 
iisherieaaud tho Canadian fi»heric* 1 jujî 
«g*" 
An After Election Correspondence 
"Tho *hort«-it corrtupondtonco ou rec 
ord, " «aid CougrosHtnan Cov«*rt of f.i-w 
York yesterday. "pa***! between A·:; s 
Cntumings at:d me « few months r.gu 
Shortly after the November clwrien. 
when Âmos vai defeated for collar»·--, 
bo was appointed rub way commissioner 
of New York at a salary of (5.00 >i. 
yoar. When I heard ot it, 1 sont Aujo» 
this letter: 
" 'Dear Amos'— Then 1 drew a pic- 
ture of a human hand and wrote in red 
letter» aeroM tbo palm tho Word 
'Shako!' 'Yours, Covert' 
"Two days later 1 revived a reply 
It read thus: 
" 'Dear Jiiu'— Underneath was a 
human hand stretched in tho opposite 
direction froiu that drawn iu my letter 
and bearing on tho palm tho word 
'Thanks. In tho corner of the page wan 
an excel lent del iueation of a champagne 
glass half fillet! with wine, and under 
it tho words 'With pleasure. Yours. 
Amos. 
"But 1 always believed that Amo*' 
roply wa* not genuine You ask iuj 
why? Because I never saw him with a 
half filled glass. It was either brimming 
over or empty."—Washington Times. 
END OF AN OLD THEATER. 
A fiU|· on Which the Booths Acted to 
Make W'njr For · Karnltnre Store. 
Tho Richmond thoater, tho oldest 
playhouse in this city and one of the 
oldest iu tho country, will very probably 
in a few days bo converted into a furni- 
ture store. 
Some of tho greatest actors this coun- 
try ever produced began their career 
upon the stago of tho Richmond theater, 
and it was at ono time tbo homo of tho 
best stock company in tbo United States, 
of which John Wilkes Booth was a 
member. Tbo lato Edwin Booth aud 
William Floreuoo both began thoir ca- 
reers on this stago, aud Crouton Clarke, 
a nephow of Booth, made liis first ap- 
pearance at tbia theater. 
Before the war it was known as the 
Marshall theater. Iu 1802 it waa destroy- 
ed by fire and was rebuilt, the materials 
being brought through the blockade 
Tho scenery for the new building was 
brought from England. The building is 
now out of repair and unfit for a place 
of amusement, though it has been con- 
ducted as such up to the present time. 
—Richmond Dispatch. 
Not In His District, 
During the last campaign the candi- 
dates were all obliged to run the gant- 
let of raffle tickets, church fair tickets, 
subscriptions, eta. One of the mayoralty 
candidates was approached by a tall, 
motherly looking lady, who sweetly so- 
licited money for the missionarie· in 
Afrioa. 
"Africa," exclaimed the candidate, 
"not a cent It ia out of my district 
" 
—Wilkesbarre Leader. 
Lwt 
Strange to tell, the familiar term of 
Lent has nothing in its origin significant 
of fasting. It ia derived from the 8axon 
term—lengthen, tide or spring—the 
time when each successive day steals a 
few minutes from ita night In English 
literature we have repeated allusions to 
Jack o' Lent, a sert of poppet, general- 
ly personated aa a lean and ragged scare- 
crow, which boys Jeered and threw 
itones at, much as the Guy Fawkes of 
later days waa treatld —Philadelphia 
a* ... — — « 
ΜΠφτΕΕβ 
DmiNAa, Fnnfth (b.. If. C. 
Dm. Β. Γ. Fi tac*: f*<ir Sir For eon*· «ζ 
or eeven 71m my wtfn 
hail been «η Invalid. Be- 
coinlnf convinced that 
It waa her only hope, 
we bought rii bottJca or 
Dr. Flerce'a Favorite 
Frem-riptlon and "Gold- 
en Medical Dtaoomry." 
To the mirprtoe of the 
community and the Jojr 
nf mywlf and family. In 
one week my wife 00m- 
t mended to Improve, and 
/long before ah<- had 
taken the laat bottle the 
wm able to do her own 
work lake bad not been 
able to do It before for 
■i_ eeven T'unO. and when rmraoit. ha<1 th<» (Mt 
I idlcine the waa aountfly tun-d. 
II truly. Rev. T. H. HTIMPSON. 
1 unen suffwinR fmtn any chmnie 
«nijtlalnt " or wpakneaa: for women 
rail-down or overworked ; at the 
•om girlhood to woniaubntid : and, 
the critical "chanire of lii<«" 
" Favorite Prewrintion 
" I* a medicine that 
aafelr an)l certainly build* up, «traitftbeua, 
nsgulaUfl and curea. 
am i>uiwWe ta«twfc m——< nwi 
Pennyroyal pills 
I ·Η|Ι««Ι —4 Oeljr B—hw> A f/Λ'Κ lix ii·»· r*uo*·. ut··· Ml ^ 
"ιNiri M»« DM jfVX 
4 tu4 >—u 
Jtt# rlMen T»k« \JT 
«mwm nteu» ▼ 
ΙιηηΜ ht Oukttir 
kewea tnmd I* I 
••ik W% 
*4krr. 
m«U wi<n-« it I'nai·'·.«««44*. 
nwidi W mmImiMt*. t»l 
Keiur fc» Wl««,· « k» ftiarm 
ML la.··· τ■■>!»«■ i«u #·«« rmft. 
BREAKFAST—SUPPER. 
PPS'S 
[teful-comforting. 
ο Ο Ο A. 
élLING WATER OR MILK. 
PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSA* 
π Mil and hmutifw· th· hair. 
ΓτοοχΧΜ > lainn··» *»»·0> 
MtffT rati· 10 Λ—Λατ+ β ray 
Hair «ο lu TauUiful Celer. 
Cum ·<*·ρ <!■"»»»« a 
mr —4>la>al 
CONSUMPTIVE 
KIMS 
«ΐΤώ^'ΚΓτΚ r.;.~ 
iSPfSSi^iA-SircSSr 
Coughs, Colds, and1 
g Troubles. 
amson's 
Botanic 
Ccfugh Balsam. 
jbrtngi ttlici with the 
first 
loot h « irritation, heals the 
and throat and ctfecU a pet· 
pire. 
hrice, 35 aid 75 Ceat·. 
s4 ID BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
EPIIlEPSY CURED. 
KR XI Y t'.AHM I ha*r ,ire|are«l 
Kpllapllr >11· thai h»* /«T/'-rmnJ 
mrra-m manv ca»e» after other 
have faite·!. If you «tiffer from thl* 
In remedv. IMMm fiff a UMBlk. 
Liontii», |tû», |>rv|>ai<l to your n«an »l 
FOR Ο 
rrinfH f I 
rrmnr i\i/-J 
trvalmeni* 
It·,·**»· try 
#: ■ ■ t*·· 
uli 
L. P. EVANS, Druggist, Dover, Me. 
u 
GER 
Sit BARNES' INK ! 
It A UN IIs A I <>,■>·. y I'll' M. s. ^ 
i LhlK M 
For Break fa»t prepared 
from California whit»· 
Wheat l»ell< loti». K< ο 
n<>mi<al inTer· »eli It The .lohn Γ. Cottin* 
( Ο IM Ituliiir «>t New York. 
The ©M, well known cure for 
('«■(li·· 
"DaoI !■ »kn 
lion. 
>hn*i««t Itr Lowe Λ Reed, !">■ 
[HKOH. * CO., BoiIom, Sût t) 
I Liberal Term· la A(rnU. 
ι|"CD«<·» or roinmU-loo. Ili^h |rra«le 
|·γ|. (« \< w -m. 1» t:r- -»♦ <l Γι> 
I MEN WANTED In every town 
fl'ejr 
Weekly. Λ·Μη*·· 
A*S. SEC y PORTLANO, Ν. Y. 
, A FEW MORE BOOK A6ENTS la ami a<IJolnln* t out)tir» fur 
Our Jol rney Around the World, 
r by REV. FRANCIS E. CLARK, 
I ra/ft/ »ι«·|riy ,>f 1'krntHM / «./mr»r 
iniv ( luskr iiHincjr ever offered (<> 
t profitable work. \ *■«·«! A*e»it in 
■ an rani tl'*> a month. «■ l»W- 
hindrauee, for HV /'«y A'r..</A/, 
Premium Ι'ιψΙηι. Κret· iiuttit, and 
ifrnl- nr Kor particular* writ·-to 
itjRTHINGTON 4 CO.. Hartford, Conn. 
■ Ketlnlile men can Mvurr 
•{«slesiwn at advantageou* terms by nice an-1 -en'llt'ti re fen; need. 
A. S. Ctjadbourne, Hallowed, Me. 
IT 
IS 
mm 
BUT 
f meBccine. 
It is wbi 
he 
jlly medicinc, all medicine, 
fc-e's the Formula: 
Red and Whiti· Clover TriloKan. 
Tararxct in Dandelion 
Ban >sm π Buciui 
Gentian: Lutea Gentian 
I'odophy iutn .... May Apple 
Rumex < rispus Yellow l)uck 
\pocyni 
and M 
The α 
turies 
Not witc 
or theory! 
t 
\ 
Jn Andros 1 
,H folium J 
lnibination is named 
Bitter Root. 
Nature has provided the ingredients; 
the com «nation is the result of the 
medical 1ι». *lrdgc of over twelve cen- 
all countries in the world, 
icrift, nor chance, quai krry, 
v.. but an alisolutely standard 
medical reparation that is all medi- 
cine. Ai ts directly upon the seat of 
the disea< s, because it's made that way, 
and there ore starts rght. The result 
ofstartinf right is that it works quicker, 
surer, anj with unfailing Accuracy, and 
drive* all symptoms of disease before 
its action, curing completely. There- 
fore it wi I cure you. 
Sold by all drnncitts under positive irvar- 
antec. Fu 1 pint bottle,·ΙΛΟ; t bottle·, 
•5.00. 
CLOSER MEDICINE CO. 
Aagust·, Me. 
uxroKD.M 
Part·, wlthlj 
ibe third Τι 
Ob the 
of the 
Brownfleld, I 
tnjr for Itccn· 
law belongtn| 
petition on t 
OUIUIVj 
all peraona 
order to be 
-At a Court of I'robaie held at | 
and for the t'ountv of Oxford, on 
lay of Mar A. D. Iter., 
of JA.MKS N. SMITH, admr. 
of JOHN MILLER, late of 
*ald Count), deceased. pray- 
[trt Mil and convey certain Real Ka- 
estate and described In hla 
Probate office. 
petitioner give notice to 
__ 
>v cau«ln« a copy of this 
liuhc'l three week β successively 
Γη the Oxford Democrat, prtntêd at hart», that 
they may appXtrat a Probate Court to be held 
at farta, on κφ third Tue»«lay of April next, at 
nine o'clock liTthe forenoon, and show eanae, If 
any they hark, why the «ante should not be 
fimaled' I GEO. A. WILSON', Judge. 
A tree copy 
D pABK| QegUier. 
SEND IbSS-SBF' " "" Oxford I 
STATE OF MAINE. 
DXrORD, M. 
To Mm* Honorable the Ju'tlra* ef II* Suvrrnir 
Judicial Court next tu be holden at Part», 
within an·! for the County of Otfurl on the 
flrrt Tueaday of Kay, 
Reapertfullv represent· IMila Mciiraw 
of Peru. In oalil County of Oxford, that 
•he »»« marrl<Nl to William J. Met,raw, on the 
Ml» «lay of October, I *■»'.·, at ManclM'«tcr, In 
»al<i 
► late of Maine; that ah* cohabited with her «al·! 
Iinahand at Halloweil. In *ald »iau>, for about 
two month· Immediately followinir her marrlajrc, 
from whtrh place they niuicl to Marlborough. 
In the «tale of Ma«*«cliuMlt*; llmt on Hm I «Hi 
'lay of Auyu*t, I«»), wltlH>ut rauae, her 
naM hue 
band utterly deserted her at ><ald MarlUiro, 
which dr<ertlou ha* continu·*! uninterrupted to 
the prvœut tlin··, that *he lia· alway· conducted 
heraelf towanl her «aid hUNhand a* a chaate an·! 
•ITwll«n»l»ï wife; Huit »he ha· ma·!·· dllljrent In 
•|Ulry, hut ha« riot lieen able to learn and doea 
not know, and cannot by reit·· nablr <li !ta ncc 
ascertain the reaideitce of the mM 
William J. it. 
• •raw; Hint there I* no collusion lietween 
your ilU'laot And hfr m!«I ltti*lmn<l Co 
a 
(throra; ttuit on Iho lAhifajr nflNvcmU r. |*J0, 
there wan liorn In them one rhlM named /«|ihjr 
Wherefore, «he pray* rljrht an·! Justice an<t 
lltat the bond· of matrimony cxl'tlrg lietween 
her an<l her «aid htioliand tnay lie dl«<olved ac- 
cording to tne law In »urh ca«ea made and pro 
vble<l, and that »he may have the custody of 
their «aid minor rblld. 
I>ated at Pari·, afortwaW, thl· rth day ni 
March, l«uft. 
I'll.I.A Mi<jRAW. 
STATEor Μ A IN Κ 
AKDRo«cOUGIK { *" March r, IMA. 
Hu^tIU··! an·) "worn I/» l^iurr nif, 
KIN, Alt M IIKI<<<<M, Juaticc 
of Hie Peace. 
STATE or M A INK 
fa» *i 1 "«pramr Judicial 
( omt. In Vacation ι 
Hetliel. March *», IMA. I 
I tK»n the foregoing llliel, Ordered, That the 
llbelaat give noUce to the «aid William J Mr 
«•raw, lilielee, to appear in-fore the Justice of 
our Supreme Judicial Court to be h.ilden 
at 
I'arl*, within and for Hie County of Oxford, on 
the Or*t Tueaday of May, Α. I» imft, by pul> 
IMIiIng an attested copy of Mid llliel, and thl* 
order Hieretin, three week* tttrmnlnljr In Hie 
oxfont Dveiocrat, a newspaper printed In I'arbi, 
In our ountv of Oxford, the la»t publication to 
I*· 14 dav· 4t l«a»t priori·· »ald llmt Tuesday of 
Mar, 1 that be may there and then In'our 
«aid < ourt appear and »h..w cause if any he 
hare, why the prayer of «aid lllielant «houM not 
Ik· granted. 
KXlH II roSTKR, Ju«Hc 
of the .Huoreme Ju Ib-lai Court. 
A true ropy of libel and order of 
« ourt then» 
OB. 
AttMt 4 II A RI.ES r. WHITM AN, Clerk. 
Swa«ey A llrlgg·, Attorney· for LlUdant. 
To the Honorable Hoard of » ountr Coniml· 
•loner·, for the County of Oxfonl, and State 
of Maine 
We the un icralgned patron· of Uie ferrv at 
Kumfonl (entre, Maine, believing Huit the 
preaent rate· of toll an· too low to pav for run 
nlng Hie ferry and keeping It In repair, hereby 
)>etlUon your llonorabfr Itoanl to ralae the rate· 
of toll to ten cent· for each «Ingle team con*l«t 
In* of one hor··· and carriaitc and Are rent· 
for each additional lior»c or carriage, al«o five 
cent· for each bicycle and rider 
IIENKY II. COLBVrtttala. 
ΛΤΑΤΚ OF MAINE. 
.Ί'χτ» or oirnxp, **. 
Hoard of 4 ounty ComrulPMloncra, I»ec. μί·κ|οιι, 
1*4»!, held bt adjournment March >. Ι«·Λ 
Cl'iiN the fon-yolmt petition, «ntl»fa< tory e*l 
deuce Itavlne U·· u receive·! that tin· petitioner* 
are re«pon-H»ie, and Htat ItKjulry Into the mer 
It· of Hielr application I* expe«tleiit, IT la Oit 
t>KHKI>, that Hie I ounty < oinnd«'loner« meet 
at the «tore of Τ II lturvc*«,at Hum fort! ( entre. 
In «al-'l ountv, on Tu< «.lav. the Ttb >lay of Mav 
next, at U n of the eloek, a m.. when a bearing of 
the paitle· and their wltne.···· will I*· held α 
•Oiuc convenient pla.-e in the \U Inlty of «al.l fer 
ry and πι. li t4her nwa>urretaken In the premlM·· 
M Inr itifrinil-'loiit-ni «hall |»r*»prr An»l 
It I· further OKI» κ»:ΐ·. that li.4le.· of tbe time, 
pla* e and uuriwol the cofiiml«*hincr··' nieetiii* 
afor»*«ald l« iclveii to all per*on· and cor|n>nt 
Hon» !ntere»ud, liy cau-ln* aitctci copie· .f 
•«id |M'tltlon, and of thl· order Hten-on, to l»e 
•••rTe<| ti|H .η !(«· clerk of the town of 
Kinnfonl, and al>o |m>«u-<! up in Hint* pub 
lie place· tn Mid town, and published Hin-e 
week· KUreeaalvely In tlM· Oxford Iteuio. rnt a 
new«|»aper printed at Pari*. In -aid County of 
Oxfonl, the Λr»t of -aid publication», and ea. h 
of Ihe other notice·, to I,,· made, ικ-rted ami 
p«»tcd. at lca-t thirty dav· Ix-fon· «alii time of 
mc« tinw'. to the end that all |κ·οοη· and corix.ra 
Hon· may tlien nn.l there ap|^ar and >hew 
cau»e, if any they have, why the prayer of «aid 
petitioner* •h.nifil n >i b« ifr'anu I 
Arn.i CHARLES I WHITMAN. CM. I 
A true copy of «aid |K>IIUon and order of court 
ihfmm 
Ατη_«τ —CIIAKI.KS r. WHITMAN, (V-rk. 
Preferred Accident Ins. Co., 
«»r xr.w tohm. 
Incorporttad Hart h 3,1893. 
Commenced Buiineit May 5.1893. 
PHIHEAS C. tOL'HSBUflY, Prwideot. 
KIMBALL C. ATWOOO Swretary. 
Capital paid up In raili, f ItHl.tMMI. 
A>»KT-i l»Kt SI, |y«4 
I liond· "w ηe· 1 by the com 
pany, market value, I217.I'» !β 
< a»h In the cuatpuy'· principal 
ofllee and tn bank, j »_■ 
Inlcrcat due and accrued, i,JI* fl 
Premium· In due cuur«e of collection, IT j|5 ôii 
Aftyn-Kate of all the admitted a-«et« 
oftU'company at their a«t ual value, i«^;m. 
I I Mill ITII> HH i| MM. 
^ 
>et amount unpaM !.■»«·. and 
/'·""·· jy,i«tu».: Amount rcjulnxl to «afely reinsure 
all out«Uri ΙΙηκ rl»k·, IMJIT: M 
All other demand· a/aln-t Hie com 
pany, rU. coranlaeloiu, etc 15/)|a s.*· 
ToUl amount of llablUUe·. 'except 
capital ftia-k and net «iirplu·, Λϋ,ΜΛ >«; 
« ai'ital actually paid up tn a«h. Ιηο.ιαι iai 
."•urplu* l«yond capital, lui.n/i it 
A«crr*ah· amount of liaMlltl· * In 
eluding net » urplu*, 4»*\β<7 u> 
xotk k or loRKaoMrie. 
Wtorc*·. Frances Harlow of "uiimrr, Me 
I»* her moitgSK·) «Ι·ed dated the »u tenth day 
or Augnst. ιιιιΊ recorded in the in for I 
Krgl«trv of Deed* l>oukii), I'ntff iXi, cuntcic'l 
to n>e, the nnderdgne·a certain panel of iuil 
f -lit *lt >.ite t In Hr t *■ mrtr IH ■ *«·. In Ihr 
I 'Wt u( .iLiyin'r, kl unn t< llic IIIra:·· > « oliurn 
•ton· and Dm* land I clonal inr tu -arm·, moaning 
tin «âme -tore an·! prendre- iliat «t<oi(ivetnl to 
aM Frances ·« Harlow hy one < arollne A. 
Wilbcr'vt Ami wlicna· ih·' condition of said 
mortgage ha« Um broken, now therefor*, l>jr 
re*·.·» of the liteaeh t the condition tliereof, 
I 1*1 in · fon U«ure of -aid mortgage- 
Ι.Ο» Κ 1.1. L. «. \ ItDISKK. 
humnrr. March £1, Ι*'.Λ· 
AI»MI*I»TKAT»H'« WALK. 
Tin· following lirai Κ «faite («clonclng to the 
estate of I».·»«Μ V True, late of South I'arl* 
The Penley lirai, to called, situated three 
mite» from NHtlh l'art* Village, tSOarrea more 
or less aii'l ruta .VI fa· t..i»« of hay. The hull<l 
Itijf- are In g.H»l condition. Tin· farm Is well 
supplied with tool· and farm machinery which 
«111 Ι» ·οί·Ι with the place If dr»lrr»l. 1 hi·· farm 
I» In Urst cl»·*condition an·! Mill l<e wM at a 
>arKaln 
Λl«o, SO acre* of laml known a* the "Moody 
Ut" 
Also, 25 acres of land known a* the "J. Clark 
l/>t," all situated In the Tow n of Parts 
Λ |>|·Ι) to S A M L. A TKU*:. Admr 
J09 Cointiterrlal St., 
Portland, Me. 
(>r, Hon. I». A. WU*on, So. l'arl*. Me. 
OXruBI), fn tt a ( ourt of l'roliatr held at 
l'art*, within and for the Count ν of Oxford, 
on the third Tumlsv of Mar., A. L·. 1ΛΛ. 
On Um petition of Iuwm l.. nrita. âilnw· >>f 
the estate of M.I/AltfcTII Τ (lIAMItCK 
I..AIS, late of l'arl·. In «aid Countv of Oxford, 
deceased, praying for license t>· nell and convey 
••ertuln Itcal Κ-tate Udonglug to said estate and 
dcscrtlied In ill·· |H'ttlion on llle In the Pmliatc 
old ce. 
< ·κι»Μθ.ι>, That the «aid |>etltlonc.r <lu· notice 
to alt person* Interested, by causing an abstract 
of h!· |>etltlon. with this order thereon, to lie 
iiuhlt-hed three week* *ucce**lvelr In the Ox- 
ford Democrat, a newspaper prlntC'l at l'arl*, In 
*al<l County, that the ν may appear at a Probate 
Court, to In.· held at l'art*, on the third Tueedav 
of Apr next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
«how cause If any they have, why the same *hould 
not lie granted. 
UKoK(>E A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest:— 
ALUKKT D. PARK. Hegl-ter 
ΤΙΙΞ MILD FOv.'SJl CURES. 
^jaÎPHREYS' 
11 llnniidirev·' Hpeelic· m» «ctenUfleaiijr and 
carefully prejiarpd Kemedtaa, used for ) ran la 
private |>r*.tic« an<l for over thirty yi-an !>y the 
people with entire Micceaa. Every ilngie Specific 
a »)<vlal cure for the dlaeaae name·!. 
Τη<·» .-υπ- without drugging, purging or reducing 
the »> »iem. and are In fact and dmi the keirrelia 
Hemediea of the Uurld. 
lut at itaiiu. ccaaa. I 
1- Fever*, Congestions. In flam mat lou A* 
S-lVbim·· Worm fever, Worm Colic... 
S -Teething; Colle. Cry In». Wakefuineaa 
4-Ularrhea, of ( hlhlren or Adulu 
5-ftyaroterrtttrtplii#, Bilious CoUo.... 
β-Cholrrn Mork««, Voiiiitlng. 
7-Cou«li«. ohU. lirotK'hlUa. 
t»-Scnral rlu, Toothache. Kaceacbe ... .gj 
y -llrodm ·*, sick Headache. Vertlgu ,'ij 
le-Dyapcpalii, billouan··· ron.*t!patloa 
11—Suppre»*«'d ar ΡαΙηΓ·Ι Pert*4a .'ij 
11- White·, Too Profuae Period· .'A3 
IS—Croup, l.nryastti·, QoamnM.. 
14-Kwl. ItbeuM, Kryslpelaa. Eruption·. ,9| 
15-UheuinatlaM.or hheumatlcPalo·.. 
16-Malaria. Cbllb. Fever and Agne.... 
17-Pllea, llliud or Bleeding 
lH OphiheluiT. Sore or Weak lyea 
10-Catnrrli. lulluenta. CkJdlatMHaad 44 
30—Wboaping Caagk 
'Jt-Aalhma, Oiipmaed Breath tog 91 
W-Ear Uiaekargea. Impaired neaiiog 
31—Scrofula. Fnlarged Ulanda. Swelling 
34-Ceueral Debility. PbyalcalWmUUmm 
33 -Drcpir· in 1 Ktntjr Hecretloa· 
Se—lie»-.·»Ici.or·*·. McknewfroaiBidlaf 
39 -Kidney i.'Uc Wf 
29—Hure Meuth. or Canker 
30-l'rlnary \Veika(M,W«ttlB|M.. .34 
Ïl-Palotul Period· 
34—Diphtheria, LIceratedSoreThront.. 
54-€hroaic CMienUu ft Lruptioa· 
EXTRA NUMBERS: 
Se-Remii Debility· Seminal Wank- 
neM. or lnvoiuntanr Dtocharge· ],N 
55-Dlar ear· of the ileart, I^aiptutlon |,|| 
SS—EyllepaFt Speama,Ht. Vita·* Dance ..!.®# 
a°u bf Uncilw, mr Mat pm >>I4 « iraM mi yrtM 
Dm. Hears sa T·' Hinu (tM pw·,) uiu* rasa. 
ιπιηηηΊηΛιΐιι*ιιι«Μ·ΐι·,ΐηΤΜ. 
SPECIFICS", 
HUMPHREYS' 
WITCH HAZEL OIL 
"THE PILE OINTMENT." 
SSaSSâ&âSSS*» 
nun, m on, trial sire, u an 
m W *^H^«M»|<Oill wwb>a>rtai 
ώί 
ICHARDSUN &, KtNNEY 
Ctrry the Largest Stock of 
THAT I· TO BE FOriVD IN OlFOBD C6l'MTV. OI'B 
COOD LUCK RANGES 
Stand ahoad for quick draft and βν··η baking and never fail to K|v.· 
tlafartlon. We al«> carry the 
STANLEY, HERALD, and CZAR RANGES. THE FEARLE.nh, 
DIRIOO and FARMERS' COOK STOVES. 
Our Price* cannot Ifcil to «nil. 
REAT VALUE 
FOR 
LITTLE MONEY. 
WEEKLY NEWS 
OF THE WORLD 
FOR A TRIFLE. 
I 
ft twvi.lv i*irr journal, I* llir U-a-ΐΙηκ Ur|"il>lkan fftiullj· |M|«T of the l'uiu-l >uu· 
It U ft NATIONAL ΚΑΜΙΙ,Τ PAPKK. »o-l fi"·» all »^·· grnerti anr. .? t: 
I otu-l tut»-·. It itItm the n\rnt« of foret*n L»nl· In · nuUlieli. IU "Aarlcul. 
twral" 'lr|utiiiiirtit h.t* no »Η|«··γ1ογ In Uw r.mntry. IU ••Warket Krporti" 
•re rrv-oKiil/tsI authority. X|«araU! >l« j>artim nl< for "Tb· lainll) < trrl·," 
"Oar !'·■■( I'olkt." u<l "Irknr* and Mrrhanlr·." If "Hem· and 
Wocteljr·· rolumu· mm man I th« »<lmlrmtlon of wlvea ami ·!*i>j(hlrr* It· t 
(Nilltl.al ni>w·, tentorial· ami ilUru*alon« are cuin)>rebenalT·, brilliant an 
Itau «tire. 
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables ue to offer thin splendid 
)urnal and "THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
C/'anIi in ndianrr. 
(The regular nal^rrlj.tlon for Um> two paper· la | : ». ; 
UUfWCttllTlOSS MAY IJKtilN AT ANY TIMK 
A<Mrc«* «II or>lrr> U> 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Vrite your name and address on a postal card, send it to G»m5. W. 
Best, Room 2, Tribune Building. New York City, and sample 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed 
to you 
SUBSCRIBE NOW. 
WK WII.I. ·»!:■>I» TO A.W ΛΙ»Ι»ΗΚΜΝ 
Γηε New York Weekly Press, 
• 
Λ clean. IntcreMiug, up-to-date Republican National N»**«pH| « r. 
conducted to Instruct, entertain, amu<e and edify 
every member of every American faintly, 
AND 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
FOB 
One Year for Only $1.75. 
Addre%* nil ordm lo 
The Oxford Democrat. 
"*«·η·Ι your name ·η·Ι addreaa to XKW YOKK WKKKI.Y PRfciS, ΓΑΗΚ RwU NE* 
«•UK C.'ITV, an·! a «ample copy will l«e mailed to you. 
for Infants and Children. 
MOTHERS, Do You Know 
Batenian'a I»n>pa, trudfrvy'i Con liai. many ao-calied fcJoot 
UuU Par»v>- 
lo lbl«g Syrup*. 
muet remudiee fur children are cumpueed ut u^urn or morphine f 
Do To· Kaew that »|iium and morphine are ctupefying narcotic pouwna f 
Do Yob Kaow that IB mœt cuuntrie* druggiata ere not permitted to «11 naro » 
Without Lai*·ling them polaona I 
Do To· Kaow that yon ahoukl not permit any medicine to be gi»en yiur ..J 
unieae you or your phyucian know οt what it la cump>wd I 
Do To» Kaow that laatoria la a purely vegetable préparation, and that a : »t 
Ita lngnxiienta la publiahed with every buttle f 
Do Yow Kaow that Caetoria la the prescription of the famou* IV. Samo'l Fit* i"r 
That It haa hn*n in uae for nearly thirty yeara, an<i that more Caatort» la now toil '~*o 
of all other remediee for children combined t 
Do Y— Kaow that the Patent Office Department of the Vniteti Hr/il.-. ar. ! 
other cuuntriee, have itemed exclu»! ve right to Dr. Pitcher and hia aligna to uae the » ni 
"CaatorU" and Ita formula, and that to Imitate them la a atate priaon offnnw t 
Do Ton Kaaw that one of the reaaona for granting thla government protector, »m 
because Caetoria had been proreo to be akolotaly hamlaea? 
Do Ton Kaow that 35 >V«n|· doeaa of Caetoria are furnlahed for 35 
DMti, or one cent a doae f 
Do To» Kaow that when poaanaeed of thia perfect préparation, your children say 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken neat τ 
Wall» th— tkft—a are worth knowing. Tbey are facta. 
Children Cry for Pitcher*· Caatorla· 
o)# Orodep's I 
srn/p Viil Cufe 
SICK HEADACHE 
Children Cry for Pitcher'· Caetoria * 
67 New Styles of Scenery 
iported from France and Oerm&nv, 
e most elegant désigne ever seen In 
line. 
ÛAIB, N«tk ml 9t Hat» Krai, 
irwajr, Mmtm·'» 
FOB IALB, 
Or, Kitlnn far · Farm. 
"he aaiMcrlber «1U tailor exchange for a tor·, 
following propartie· : 
lie boe«, «tattle end lot, kaowa u the lient; 
tpeitr, oppoelle the Congicgettoeai church, 
1 thé "Howe" «tore ami lot near the ial!foa<l 
Hon, all la the village corporate» of Soath 
'or farther jtarttcalaw call at t 
ί BOSTON 
■Brought To Your Door ! 
Purchim mad** for couurrv people Jo 
all parts of the city. Commi»»i°n 
for all monev expended up to $·"; fr',nl 
•5 up to |10, 60c.; amount» over |l". 
special rate·. Good* are m carefully 
lected is If we were baying for ourselves- 
We drive sharp bargain * and the jr·**!4 
•re sent direct from the house· * h*1* 
bought. All en*M of mon«*y "ent 
will 
be returned with an Itemized bill. »ry 
ue with a email order and see how we 
«1* 
bu»lne«·. All letter* of Inquiry shou»» 
contain stamp. Aridre*· 
TIK BEED SUPPLY* 
